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County does 
-w-ait-and-see 
on hospital 
• County commissioners
with a legal caveat - voted 
4 w 1 not to change lease 
terms on the county hospital 
until they're told they must. 

BY DIANNE STAWNCS 

Until some state agency or the 
attorney general tells Lincoln County 
commissioners they must charge fair 
market value for lease of the county
owned hospital in Ruidoso, the issue 
is tabled. 

A motion by Commissioner 
William Schwettmann to wait until 
notice is received in wri ling passed 4-
1 Thursday with Commissioner Leo 
Martinez casting the lone "nay." 

Firefighters 
probe ends 
in charges· 
Former Ruidoso Downs fire chief 
Nick Herrera faces 22 counts 
Bl JAMES KALVELAGE 
~~ IDOSO :oi!:'.X"S STAfF 111<rrl'll 

After an investigation spanning nearly 11 months, 
criminal complaints have been flied by the district 
attomey ruuning three former members of the Ruidoso 
Downs Fire Department. 

Former fire chief Nick Herrera, suspended volun
teer Don Smith and former paid member Jimmy 
Smith, who resigned last year, are accused of paying or 
receiving public money for services not rendered. In 
addition Herrera is charged with making or permit
ting false payment vouchers to the village of Ruidoso 
Downs. 

District Attomey Scot Key called the investigation 
"a toil." 

Herrera faces a total of 22 felony counts. The two 
Smiths each face 11 felony allegations. 

But County Attomey Alan Morel 
wamed tha.t if they sjt back and wait, 
their notice may arrive in the form of 
a lawsuit by the attomey general. He 
quoted state statutes requiring that 
any lease for more than five years be 
approved by the state Board of 
Finance. That board wouldn't 
approve the lease without fair market 
value paid, Morel said. 

SANOY SUGGITIISTAFF 

Bryant Hale, 8. Jlies as Michael Darling at a dress rehearsal for the Elgtn Childterl's Theatre production of 
"Peter Pan." opening Sunday at the Spencer Theater See this week's ;Vamonos'lo• oetails 

The felony charges follow lawsuits filed in February 
by the village of Ruidoso Downs against former fire
fighters that seek to recoup nearly $30,000. The village 
claimed the money represented unauthorized pay
ments to the members. 

Hearing that, Commissioner L. Ruidoso children rake flight in "The criminal complaints speak for themselves 
after an exhaustive investigation," said District 
Attomey Scot Key. "We feel we have enough to sustain 
a burden of proof" 

Ray Nunley offered a motion direct
ing 'Morel to talk to state oftlcta:hl 
about requirements for an appraisal. 

Schwettmann and Commissioner 
Rick Simpson voted against the 
motion, which passed 3-2. 

NEVER-NEVER LAND The charges filed against Herrera allege that 
between February 1999 and Apnl 2000 the then fire 
chief perpetrated false vouchers for the expenditure of 
public money and received village money for compen
sation for services that were not rendered. An exhibit 
flied with tbt! complaint contends $41,190 in village 
monies were made payable to the Ruidoso Downs 
Volunteer Fire Department Fund through false infor
mation. 

Schwettmann questioned why the 
county should spend the money on an 
appraisal that could cost as much as 
$25,000 when only one opinion by the 
attorney general was voiced in the 
past about the requirement. 

The county in its more than two
decade contractual relationship with 
Presbyterian Healthcare Services has 
c.harged only $1 per year and until 
recently, also paid a management fee 
in addition to a voter-approved spe
cial property-tax levy 

See HOSPITAl, page 2A 

BY SANDY SUGCITT 

Eigh~year-old Bryant 
Hale as Michael Darling flies 
in the nursery and he flies in 
the pirate scene while Peter 
Pan sword-fights with the 
daunting Captain Hook. 
Wendy and John Darling also 
fly- and, in this production, 
so does Tinkerbell. 

Phil Eickhoff, production 
manager for Flying by Foy, a 
Las Vegas, Nev. company, 
said he teaches parents of fly-

Convention next week 

Interior Department official 
to keynote LULAC meeting 

BY DIANHE saLl.INGS 
JI!IJJ)()SO !'IE1IIS STAFJI 11II:TJEII 

A top federal official in the 
Bush Administration will give 
the keynote address during the 
72nd Annual League of United 
Latin American Citizens 
Convention April 28 in Ruidoso. 

Leo Martinez, who helped 
fonn the local chapter and was 
active in LUI.AC in Califonria, 
arranged for Lynn Scarlett, 
assistant secretary for policy 
management and budget in the 
U.S. Department of Interior, to 
speak to the group at 1 p.m at 
Cree Meadows Country Club. 

Martinez worked with 
Scarlett on several boards and 
projects in Santa Barbara, Calif, 

and took her to see historic Fort 
Stanton on a previous visit to 
Lincoln County. 

Scarlett, president and chief 
executive officer of the Reason 
Foundation in Los Angeles, pub
lishes Reason., a monthly politi
cal and cultural magazine, and 
oversees the foundation's mar
ket-oriented think tank., Reason 
Public Policy Institute. 

She was appointed chairper
son of California's Inspection 
and Maintenance Review 
Committee in 1994 and again in 
1996 and worked with the 
Environmental Protection 
Agency on solid waste projects. 

See LULAC, page 2A 

ing children to pull the four 
ropes that maneuver the 
counterweights, moving the 
flyers up and down as well as 
sideways. 

"Parents have to practice," 
he said, "and they're afraid, 
but the kids are fine." 

About 35 Ruidoso children 
were cast as "lost children," 
"natives" and "pirates," and 
lucky Bryant Hale was cho
sen to fly as Michael Darling. 

The Elgin Children's 
Theatre of Elgin, Ill., com
posed of amateur child actors, 

travels around the country 
directing local children much 
like the Missoula Children's 
Theatre, which has per
formed at the Spencer 
Theater in past years. 

The children will perfonn 
"Peter Pan" at the Spencer 
Theater for the Performing 
Arts at 7 p.m. Sunday and, in 
performances for local school 
children, at 10:30 a m. and 1 
p.m. on Monday. 

Bryant Hale's feet may 
never touch the ground in 
quite the way they used to. 

The $41,190 nearly matches a figure used during 
an administrative hearing where the village alleged 
$41,000 was overpaid to volunteer flrefighters in 1999 
and the beginning of 2000. The hearing, requested by 
Herrera, challenges the village's ftring of the long time 
fire chief Testimony during the hearing alleged that 
Herrera submitted padded vouchers for payments for 

See COMPLAINTS, page 2A 

Police probe false report of gun on bus 
BY JAMES KAI.YRACE 
RUIDOSO NEWS \TAFF WRITFJ< 

Police Thursday took a middle 
school student into custody after a 
report of a gun on a schCXJl bus. 

"There was no gun." said Agent 
Randy Spear of the Ruidoso Police 
Department. "It's still under investi
gation" 

Police received a call ju..<rt. as·school 
in Ruidoso was letting out Thursday 
that a student had allegedly told 
another person that he had a hand 
gun. 

Police searched for the school bus 
that the 12 year old was believed to be 
on. The bus was found and stopped by 
law enforcement officers about 3:30 
p.m.. near the intersection of Highway 
4 and Highway 6 on the Mescalero 
Apache Reservation. 

A juvenile was removed from the 
bus and taken to the Ruidoso Police 
Department complex. Officers also 
took a backpack from the bus. 
Investigators~ to the juve

nile, said Ruidoso Police Lt. Wolfgang 

JAMES IIALYB.AGEISTAFF 

Law enforcement officers Thursday remove a student trom a school bus after a report 
of a juvenile with a hand gun While an investigation is continuing. police said the student 
was unarmed. 

Bom. He was later released to a par
ent. 

"Regardless of the Columbine 
anniversary tomorrow or not, we're 
taking everything involving schools 
serious," Bom said. 

The Columbine tragedy at a hlgh 

school in suburban Denver occurred 
two years ago today. 

The police spokesman said not only 
is it illegal to bring a weapon onto 
school property in New Mexico, it is 
illegal to take a weapon onto a school 
bus. 
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LULAC: Convention next week 
FROM I'OCliA 

She earned a master's 
degree in political science from 
the University of California in 
1973 and completed her doctor
ate degree in political science 
and political economy at UC
Santa Ba1·bara in 1980. 

"It's a real coup for us in New 
Mexico, with all our federal and 
reservation land, to have the 
ear of the new ad.nlinistration 
in Washington," Martinez said. 
'The next four years will be a 
real exciting period of coopera
tion. The first order of business 
will, of course, be Fort Stanton." 

Martinez hopes to enlist 
Scarlett's help in preserving 
and promoting the fort 15 miles 
northeast of Ruidoso as a living 
museum and convention-recre
ation center. 

During the LULAC State 
Director's Banquet at 5:30p.m., 
State Rep. James Taylor, House 
Majority Whip of New Mexico, 
will speak. Guests of honor 
include boxing champion 
Johnny Tapia and his wife, 
Teresa. 

Earlier in the day. from noon 
to. 1 p.m. at the LULAC 
Women's Luncheon, the guest 
speaker will be Ethel Olson, 
founder and chairman of the 
board and CEO of Otero 
Savmgs & Loan Association, 
and former member of the 
Board of Directors of the 
Federal Reserve Bank of 
Dallas. 

The three-day event is 
expected to draw hundreds of 
representatives from LULAC 
chapters across the state to cel
ebrate· this year's theme, 
"Networking fur Su"""""." 

Founded in 1929, LULAC is 
the oldest Hispanic civil rights 
organization in the United 
·States. New Mexico first joined 
in 1939 and several residents 

• 

have served as national presi
dent of the group. 

"This is very exciting," said 
Reynaldo Valcarcel, Lincoln 
County LULAC Council presi
dent and deputy district direc
tor. "In only our-second year as 
members of Ltn.AC, Lincoln 
County was selected to host the 
state convention. The quality 
and depth of our speakers is 
unbelievable." 

Besides speakers, state con
vention business and good food, 
there will be entertainment. 
Local residents are invited to 
attend the convention. 

Tickets are on sale at several 
sites including the Ruidoso 
Valley Chamber of Commerce 
office on Sudderth Drive and 
Chileo's Restaurant on U .8. 70. 

,Registration starts at 5 p.m. 
~Jtil 27, at the Holiday Inn 
EJtpress on U.S. 70, followed by 
a social hour and mini·film fes
tival featuring Hispanic-theme 
fiims. 

Registration April 28 starts 
at 7:30 a.m. with the opening 
session at 8:30 a.m. at Cree 
Meadows featuring Joan 
Zagone, executive director of 
the chamber, Carrizow Mayor 
Manny Hernandez, Ruidoso 
Mayor Robert Donaldson. 
Ruidoso Downs Mayor Bob 
Miller, Wal-mart manager Ed 
Gonzales and Ruidoso Downs 
Chief of Police Eddie Lenna. 
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COMPLAINTS: Charges filed against ex-fire chief, two others 
FROM l'llCliA 
volunteer firefighter activities. 

"'I think it was premature.D 
attorney J. Robert Beauvais 
said Thursday in regard to the 
crimina] complaints. "We were 
on our way to getting the infor-
mation (an accounting of 
money) in the administrative 
process. I think it is highly 
unlikely we"ll be- able to contin
ue the administrative process. D 

Beauvais. who represents 
Herrera .... on the termination. 
appeal, said he had - yet 
been retained on the criminal 
charges. He said he bad 

advised Herrera, however 
when the prosecutor's office 
presented a plea deaL 

'"'lb.ere had been an offer 
allowing all three of the indi
viduals to plead out on lesser 
charges. There was no basis to 
seriously oonsider a plea. Most 
if - all of the money can be 
accounted fur ... · 

From the 6re department 
fund, Herrera is .accused of 
receiving $3,206 in eompensa
tion fur services the prosecu
tor's office contends were not 
renrulred Past testimoiiJ' &om 
a village hired auditor during 

the administrative hearing 
alleged. payments fur respond
ing to 6re and accident calls 
were padded. But former 
Ruidoso Downs Mayor Joe 
Hayhurst testified last month 
that he believed the payments 
were justified. 

"My prefereru:e is that cooler 
heads should prevail until tl}e 
accounting is done," Beauvais 
said of his llOilt;eJltion that the 
crimlnal complajntot Were pre
mature. 

In the complaint lodged 
against Don Smith, prosecutors 
alleged Smith received 11 

checks totaling $2,615 fur ..,... 
vices not perlbrmed. 

The 11 counts that name 
Junmy Smith alleged $2,685 
was paid to Smith fur services 
not performed. 

Each of the counts are fourth 
degree felonies. H convicted, 
each count oould result in a 
senten<e of not less than one 
year nor more than two years 
and a fine ofup to $5,000. 

· The district attorney has 
requeated summons be issued 
by and an arraignment hearing 
be set by the Magistrate Court 
at Ruidoso. 

HOSPITAL: Split commission votes to wait and see on lease value 
fROMPIICEIA 

Morel said that because of a 
new bill signed by the governor 
this month,. counties and spe
cial hospital districts are 
exempt from the state procure
ment code in their contract 
negOtiations with hoSpital 
management firms. But a sec
ond point to be settled is how 
much Presbyterian should pay 
for the lease of the Lincoln 
County Medical Cento.r. 

The legislature left. that 
question up to the commission 
to answer. he said. One inter
pretation is that fair market 
value is not required under the 
Hbspital Funding Act, which 
allows ~ county to set the terms 
of a contract. 

'1: assure you the attorney 
general will take the opposite 
JX)Sition,"' he said "''f" fair 'llllll"

ket value is not paid, "I assure 
you the attorney general will 
sue this or another county.n 

But Commission Chainnan 
Rex Wilson said it sounds to 
him like the commission can 
decide what it wants to ch~. 
Twice more during the meet
ing, he pointed to the Hospital 

Funding Act as allowing com
missioners to do "'what we see 
fit.. 

Morel said he could argue in 
court that the new exemption 
covers the lease because it is a 
contract. 

"Tm willing to write the AG 
again to check, although I 
think I know his answer ... 
Morel said. 

"It's worth checking." Wilson 
responded. 

Hospital administrator 
James Gibson said 
Presbyterian officials have 
agreed to amend their contract 
with the county to include fair 
market value if that"s what 
commissioners decide. 

But he off...-..! his personal 
opinion that under the existing 
agreement the county is 
accomplishing its mission of 
providing high quality medical 
care and no one is turned away. 

If Presbyterian pays more 
for the lease, that cost will be 
passed along to consumers, he 
said. It won't come from 
Medicare, Medicaid or indi~ent 
patients. The cost will be paid 
bJc. .t.lwse with private insur-

anoe, he saiq. 
"I suggest you leave it 

alone."' Gibson said. 
Simpson agreed, joking that 

the lease amount should be 
knocked down to 50-cents per 
year. He offered his own com
parison of the cost per day fur 
an average patient in area hos
pitals and concluded that 
LCMC was the lowest at 
$1,342 per day and Eastern 
New Mexico Medical Center 
was the highest at $3,226. 

~e've got a real good thing 
here and we ought not to mess 
with it, n he said 

Nunley said the board need
ed to listen to the advice of its 
attorney. 

Martinez, who had asked fur 
a diseussion on the county's 
status in view of the new 
exemption. said he didn't see 
any problem with getting an 
appraisal or estimate. It would
h't include the business end of 
the hospital operation. just the 
building complex, he said, 
agreeing with Nunley, who 
suggested forming a committee 
to start the appraisal process. 

"Presbyterian was willing 

two to three months ago to find 
out and pay the oommissfon,"' 
he said. 

"'lbe commission is respon
sible to do the best they can for 
the taxpayers. It seems that 
now that (the county doesn't 
have to seek competitive bids 
every four years for hospital : 
management), you don't want · 
to do it. I see you have support · 
on this commission fur that . 
position. 

"But this is a multi-million· ' 
dollar building owned by the 
taxpayers." 

Martinez said he would be 
less concmned if the commis
sion received monthly reports 
of how public money is spent. 
Gibson noted that the commis
sion sees an annual audit, 
which gives a much better 
overall picture. He added that 
a monthly report could be pro-
vided if the hospital board 
authorized it. 

Martinez jumped at that 
remark, .noting that no one on 
the commission serves on the 
hospital board to keep the 
county aware of what's hap
pening at LCMC. 

COUNCIL 

Spurred by feedback indi
cating public interest in archi
tectural control within the vil
lage of Ruidoso, Mayor Robert 
Donaldson said last week a 
committee will be established 
to work on pqssible guidelines. 

"'We need to work with the 
people in town and talk about 
what the guidelines should be 
and how far they should go," he 
told -village councilors. The 
chamber of commerce will be 
an integral part of the effort, he 
said. 

Ruidoso councilors say they 
want officials with Valor Inc. to 
submit a proposed franchise 
agreement and fee for their 
review. . 

"We want to see their offer 
and negotiate from there," said 
Mayor Robert Donaldson dur
ing a meeting 'fuesday. 

If they don't, the company 
may see the city come up with 

a draft with a much higher per· 
cent..a.ge for the fee, he said. 

"Either they come up with it 
or we will and it will be the 
maximum the law allows and 
we11 start from there, n he said. 

Co-uncilor Leon Eggleston 
agreed, saying, "'Let's go high if 
we have to do all the drafting."' 

VIUage Hall JM-4343 

Valor took over telephone 
service from GTE and recently 
sent a check to the village for 
$9,700 to cover the first quarter 
of September through 
December at 2 percent. 
Donaldson said, adding that 
the check ended up at his office, 
illustrating "'how bad" GTE 

kept its records. 
Part of the delay was tied to 

the state Legislature and indi
cations that a standardized 
franchise contract might be 
drafted. That didn't happen 
and is unlikely to occur in the 
future, said Vollage Attorney 
John Underwood. 

Planning & Z.nlng 218-4343 FIN 257_.118 
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Sessions today and Saturday . 

Workshops aim at fire resistance 

• The Firewise 
workshops, co
sponsored by vil
lage, state and fed
eral agencies, will 
focus on defending 
Ruidoso from fire. 

Moving in the direction of 
a more fire-resistant com
mUnity will be the theme of 
Firewise workshops today 
and Saturday. 

The workshop sessions, 
sponsored by the village of 
Ruidoso, the U.S.D.A. Forest 
Service, PrQiect Impact and 
the New Mexico State 
Forestry division, will dis
cuss defensible place and 
planning. 

Sessions each day will be 
broken into two components, 
from 7:80 a.m. to 11:30 a.m., 
and from 1 to 5 p.m. 

"The morning session will 
include defensible space,"· 
said Rick Delaco, village of 
RuidosO urban forester. 
"What you can do around 
your individual home." 

During the afterrioon, 
hazard analysis will be a 
main issue. 

Delaco said the workshop 
sessions will be customized 
for the Lincoln and Otero 
counties area. 

"The main goal for this 
workshop is to provide infor
mation on what the problem 
is, how you can deal with it 
in your backy~ and how 
you can deal with it as a 

community." 
What Delaco describes as 

"the science of it," - forest 
health issues - will be 
among the morning session 
presentations. Experts on 
the condition of the ~ for
est will be present. 

A segment of the session 
will outline the Ruidoso 
Wildland Urban Interface
Group, a consortium of gov
ernment agencies that are 
addressing the 1oca1 wildfire 
issue. 

An overview of the Cree 
Fire Will be offered, and a 
question-and-answer period 
on defensible space is sched
uled. 

During the afternoi;:tn ses
sion the Los Alamos assis
tant fire marshal will make 
a presentation qn the Cerro 
Grande Fire .. Breakout ses
sions will have participQnts 
assess a hypothetical subdi
vision, identify Wildfire haz.. 
ards and realize ways to 
reduce the hazards. 

The Friday and Saturday 
sessions will be nearly iden
tical. 

The ~ workshops 
will take place at the 
Ruidoso Convention Center .. 

Rabies vaccination clinic to held Saturday 
Veterinarians of Lincoln CoUQty are donating 

their time Saturday for rabies clinics throughout 
the county. 

Vaccinations will be $5 each, offering a sav
ings for multiple-pet fiunilies, as well as a con
venient time and method to obtain the shot. 

Times and places are: 
• From 8:30 a.m. to 9:80 a.m. at the Lincoln 

fire station 

• From 10 a.m. to nOon af the Ruidoso fire 
station on White Mountain Drive across from 

The Links golf course and at the old HOndo post 
office · 

• ·From 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the Carrizozo 
fire station 

• From 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. at the Ruidoscr'Thnnis 
Court fire station, the Ruidoso Downa fire sta
tion and the Capitan fire station. 

• From 4 p.m. to ·a p.m.· at the Cororul fire sta
tion. 

.. 

Ban on burn permits still in effect 
Environmen~ Department revamps application form for open burning 

B1 JJIMIS IIIIUIBAGE 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAI'J' WRITEit 

open-burning pennit bas bet;m 
produced for Lincoln.County. 

The application lists three 
mandates. The permit holder 
must contact the Lincoln 
County Sheriff's Department 
·before any butn- ~ 

~ can't say the fire depart
ment&· are going to do any
thing," Denne said. 'The fire 
departments are not going to 
~ise ariy kind -of control or 
t..8.lre responsibility for" anyQfle's 

controlled bum." 

Lincoln County remains the 
one location in New Mexico 
that the state Environmerit 
DePartment is continuing with." 
a ban on the issuance of open
burning permits. 

ing, burning "The require-
Should· not .take ments still th 

Hesaid~d-_ 
ing iluorn\8,tio0 of' 
a permitted pri:
vaOO burn to the· 
sheriff's Office, 
ranger district a.Q.d 

"'ur (depertnumt) secretary 
continues to -hqve a lot of pres
sure to continue the ban," said 
Darwin Patteng:ale, District 4 
manager for -the NMED. based 
in Roswell. "Is 'what if' cause 
enough to keep people from 
what they have a right to dO?'" 

place if the wind are e 
is blowmg· ' ~0 same. They had 

been -"lly miles per- hour ·-
or greater, and I!XJiressed In the 
the penillt bojd, past." ' lQcal .fire depart-: 

. ment will probably 
b~lp to prevent an 
unneces.sary 
response when 
solneone calls with 

er is respon.!iiible 

Pattengale said -residents 
have been urged by fire preven· 
tion officials from a variety of 
agencies to eliminate fuels· on 
their properties. He said short 
of viable alternative", pre
scribed bums are the avenue to 
clear ~hazard land~ espe.
ci.ally in the Ruidoso area. 

.to contact their 
local fire· dePart
ment priOr to 

Darwia Pattengal.e 
Envl.ronnwnt Depanment 

While .penillts are still not 
being issued in the wake of the 
April 1 Musketball Fire on the 
outskirts of . Ruidoso's no~
west side, a new application 
form for seeking a restricted 

NOTES 

h\lrning. . 
~t's a new form in appear

ance:· Patteng~e · said. "The 
requirements are still the 
same. 'rbey had been. vocally 
"expreSsed in the pa.Bt .. Now 
they're spelled out" in black and 
white."-

Bonito VOlUnteer Fire 
Department Chief Chris Denne 
said- notifying the. ~Jheritrs 
office and- the national ~ 
Smokey Bear Ranger District 
headquarters is ·a good idea. 

Village . of Ruidoso officials MOuntain Drive and at the old 
issued a few. reminders for the Wal~Mart on U.S. Highway 70. 
conrlng weelts including that • This .nionth. the village 
volunteers still are needed to solid waste department will 
help·· with the Community- -· pick Up white goods such as 
Built Playground project. refrigerators. freezers, wash,-

Call (505) 257-5030 to offer ers, dryers and hot water 
your time 8.nd muscle. heaters.· Call the department 

Other notes include: at (505) 257-1502 for more 
• PeoplQ _interested in sign~ information. 

ing up for a lifeguard training • The aspen trees in front of 
class should call Ellen Bizzell the a,uidoso Public Library on 
at the parks and recreation .Kansas City Street and Cree 
department, (505) 257-5030. Meadows· Drive were donated 

• Phone book recycling -by the Ruidoso Daughters of 
dwnpsters are si,tuated at Fire the American Revol1;1tion and · 
Station No~ 2 on White are part of an on-going project 

Corolla Cl: 

$189/rrw. 36/mos. 
$1' 658 ~ ... ~ .. 

CamryCe 

$239/rrw. :J&mos. $2,.26:,~~ 

a report of smoke. 
P8.ttengale said notifying 

the local ·fire department" just 
inak.es senSe. 

"Who's going to get called if 
it getS 911t of hand? The. -local 
fir~· .department." He said the 
same requireq1ent in Chaves 
<(ountY has worked ·well. 
· Pattengale said he would 

"like to see Lincoln C.ounty 
impose more restrictions on 
outdoor burning. 

to enhance th~ libre.-y land
scape .. 

• Keep· J;tuido~. Beautiful 
Annual Bank Challenge 
Community Cleanup will start 
at 8:30 a.m. April 28 at · 
Schoolhouse Park. The event is 
in conjunction with the -Great 
Americail Clean~up. 

• The village designated 
space at the tennis courts at 
the intersection of Sudderth 
Drive and Pal-adiSe Canyon for 
the banners · of non-profit 
events. The permits are free. 
The maximum banner size is 
82 B.qliare feeL 

Desert Sun Motors 
1-800-682-5266 505-437-7530 

2600 N. WHITE SANDS • ALAMOGORDO, NM 88310 
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And now, 
. . 

an EIS for a fire sale 
The wheels of government turn, and turn ... 

merely a ,.;go of 
• the ctisoovery last 

. that nobody was will
ing to bid on salvaging 800,000 
board feet of timber from the trees 
damaged during the Cree Fire last 
year? 

Or was it another kind of eco
nomic sign? Matt · Reidy, at the 
Smokey Bear Ranger · District 
office, recalls that interest was 
considerable when the· idea of har
vesting the wood was broached 
Some 'months ago. 

But now th8 econolnic land-

S<aJl" has changed considerably-· 
new housing starts across . the 
country baye declined llil!i CaDada 
is exporting lOts of softwood w the 
u.s .. wulereuttiog the local mar
ket. 'Ibat raiSes an obvious ques- _ 
tion: Did preparing the pnorequi· 
site environmental impact stat;e.; ~ 
ment (for a fire ~ale, yet) df!lay the. 
sale· enough to miBB the market? 

We11 probably nBver know, but 
we have had doubts abOut that 
EIS legislation fur a very long 
time. This is a ~good example of 
why. 

AGRICUll'URE OUILOOK 

PETA vs. the farmers 
BY SllWARr TRUEIS!It 
AMEliCAN fAKM BURJW.l 

U.S. livestock producers hope 
and pray that foot..and-mouth 
disease stays out of the United 
Sta~. but the co-founder and 
president of People for tba Ethical 
Treatment of Animals (PETAl 
says she would welcome tbe dis
ease with open arms into this 
country. 

This shameful admission 
comes from Ingrid Newkirk in an 
interview with Reuters News 
Agency. It's further proof that 
PETA cares more about its radi
cal agenda than the welfare of 
animals. 

Foot-and-mouth disease could 
lead to the destruction of count
leSs pigs, sheeP and Cows and be 
devastating to rural America. But 
says Newkirk, "I openly hope tbat 
it comes here. It will bring eco
nomic harm only to those who 
profit from giving people heart 
attacks and giving animals a con
centration camp-like existence." , 

PETA and lilrmers bave long 
been at odds, and there is nothing 
tbat separates tbem ~- furtiujr 
than Newlrirk's outrageous state
ment aboot ioot1nd·mouth dis
ease. Farmers take ·animal care 
very seriously. They dp evety
thing they can to make sure ani
mals are healthy. If you thought 
PETA shared this concern, you 
are wrong. 

Alan Elsner, who wrote tba 
Reuters story, speculates that 
PETA would stand ro benefit from 
fuot-and-moutb disease ·by dis
tnbuting mote vegetarian stBrter 
kits -to worried meat eaters. The 
kit is free but PETA seeks a min
;mum $16 donation from would
be members . 

PE'I'A doesn't bother much 
with,;J\lCtuaJ information, so any 
oUlibrioak of . foot-and-mouth 
woul!l trf'l"' .it a. cli~ce. w OpeW 
~8&'1Hn$tthe !lv~stock 

_( 

. . 

.. 

industry. Not long ago, PETA ran 
a campaign against milk With the 
slogan "Got Pro~;ttate Cancer."'The 
ad ran with a picture Of New York 
Mayor Rudy Guilianl wearing a 
milk mustache. It implied he got 
prostate cancer from drinking 
milk. In this instance. so mimY 
PETA members complained tbat 
the organization was forced . to 
issue an apology-even before the 
mayor could sue. Newkirk herself 
said she didn't regret the ad, · · 

Unfortunately, a number of 
people with legitimate concerns 
about animal welfare have gravi~ 
tated to PETA because it has 
grabbed media attention and 
pushed aside mainstream organi
zations. Dan Matthews, who 
directs PETA campaigns, said in 
an interview, "People want to be 
entertained, not educated any-:: 
more. So we try to reach people in 
the times they are living in. n 

Newkirk and Matthews have a 
number of Celebrity dupes whO 
speak on their behalf, and tbey 
are forever pulling stunts. One
PETAstaff member has protested 
at circuses by stripping naked, 
paintlnll. bar .body witb tiger 
stripes and crouching inside a 
c:age •. 

Keep in mind tbat PETA will 
say ~and do almost any· 
thing w further its o~ectives, and . 
Newlrirk likes , w boast. tbat it 
never backs ofF a target. ~ 
those targets bave included·. tba 
March of Dimes for its support of 
research on lab animals to elimi
nate Childhood diseases. Critics of 
PETA say it lacks oompassloh fur 
humans, but witb Its statements 
on foot-and-mouth disease, ol'U! 
has w oonclude it doeen't care 
much · about animals either . 
Activism has become more impor
tant. 

The writer is director of broad· 
ca.st services for the American 
Farm Bureau Federati<>n,. " · .. ·• · 
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Amued by Martinez 
'Ib tbe eclitor: 

: I cOntinuS to be amazed by Leo 
MartineZ. He is a -county commis
sioner, is he not? As- a county com
missioner (who attends meetingS), 
he would know the fo~: 

1; He receiv~s a monthly report on 
the hospital delivered in person by 
the hospital administrator at the 
commissioners• ·me~ting. 

2. The mill levy funds are con
trolled by the county commission. 
The hospital can only requests funds 
for projects; the county commission 
approves all money !3Pent. · 

3. All LCMC board members not 
only are taxpayers, but a maJority 
being business owners in Lincoln 
Co~ty !\nfl . owe . no more to 
Presbyten:an .• than Leo M!Jrlinez -
that of hayjng rece_ived grpB.t health 
care by physicians, professional staff 
and employees. 

MacH. Smith 
Ruidoso 

A different drum 

YOUR OP.JlloliON 

caU you right baCk." 'He never 
returned a call. A tw;)nth-later, I put 
iri for another permit and ran inW 
additional problems. I 1;p,lked with 
tbe mayor on the telephone !'sain for 
about 15 minutes; it was not a loud 
or heated discussion. i was told, "You 
just want to complain, f- you and 
bye. • With. tbat bit of diplomaoy, be 
hung upj.r Don't ~nd me, I'm just· a 
taxpftY19" and voter that has spent 

·millions of dollm;s hi the Ruidoso 
econo~ oVer the last 20 years. 

NoW,· if you have the maYor's ear, 
as some do, you can easily split a 
tract into three new subdiv.sipn lots. 
No paved street, no water hook-ups, 
no ~tillty bond and no sewer limt 
with maiiholes buiit to code, but that 
is just another thoqht. You be the 
judge; it is your village and we all m1it p\lt fip,:Y~J* 'tAll ;cJrJ>.ln ~; 
W. almoSt all of\lS. ~il(Bla~ey" 

Alto 

To the edito;: The Ruidoso Newa encourages I~ 
Recen•.• .. , I had occasion to apply ters to the editor. eapeclally about I~ 

-~, toplc:s and tBSUea. Epeh letter must be 
for a residential . building perinit. aiined and r:nust includl!li the writer's 
After weeks of plannin~ .you go' to daytime tel~rie number nnd· mail 
tb f, ) ·t· , ... _ to addreas. '11te ~ne number and QJ.Bil· . e surveyor or a p o J?mu com~ ing address Will not be printed; the 
pJete the· permit paperwork. At that hometown wUI be. 'Ibe telephone num-
point, you find tluit the village is ber wU1 be used to verifY authorship. 
once again marching to a differen. t No letter will be printed without the 

writer's name. 
drum. .. a 'drum song that_ has been Lettera should be no more than 
passed by the P&Z and tbe village 900 words m lenl<th, of public ;,.terest, 

'1 and free of libel; editinB_ will be for 
counCl · length. grammar or ~. Shatter 

The new rules are too _long to list. letters are preferTed and ~rally 
In short. the new rUles have no com- receive greater readership. The 

tb --n•~ 'th ... 1..- Ruidoso News reserves the right to mon sense, ey """.La,uu.. .. ·m. ....u: rl!iect .BnY letter. ~ by-Uned 
normal way one goes about btlilding "'ue&t. Commen~ articles WUl be 
a house and do more harP:l-to-hillsids :M:.dered.; call the editor at (605)25'{-
protection. They are dis~h]ator.y . Letters :may be deliVJ!I'ed. to the 
and require much addi.ti6Jial ~st · . 'B.uldoso News oi'Bc6 at 104 Park 

. and ¥me that is not necesB~ or Avenue. mafled to P.O. Bo2r. 128, 
~ ti Ruidoso, NM. 88865; ftuced to 26'7· 
.. .~.~ec ve. , . . ·j09s~ or sen-t by e-.tttatl · to rul· 

During all thi$ process, 1.,.-talked. 
1 
dd~ews@Q.anet.qJm. 

with the mayor aUd was told, "t·wm-.. L--_,,...--..._-'----"-----' .. 

A helpful.two 

'lb the edimr: 
· I would like w say something w tba 

two really nice people wlu> sroppe.d ro 
help me last Thuresday morning wben 
a deer ran into my Elq)lorer as I was on 
the way to work. 

I was griing slowly by InnCredlble, 
and (the deer) came out ofnowbara llil!i 
hit me broadSide. It seared me beypnd .. 
belief. l thought I bad l<illed ber. I 
pulled over and was just sick watching 
her struggle in the median 

No one even botb!;r:ed ro srop·for tbe 
deer or me, exeept a Very Dice young 
lady; I didn't even get bar. ruu:i>.e, but 
sba may bave been witb tbe lbrestr,)l 
She was very kind, trying ro calm me 
llil!i make sure I was OK. 

While she was talking to me, she 
noti<edthe deer ge~ i/;P<~ .P.~9J! tbe 
.!>ill. 'rbe relief was oiierwbe)li;liiji, J!ut 
I was still worried tbe deer might be 
lqjured. As the lady left, 'B gentleman 
stopped and ~ed the law (who never 
showed up). His nam:e is Jessie 
Monroya, llil!i I just wanted w thank 
him for botb being kind and caring, 
whlle everyone else juSt ignored' the 
whole situation. 

I also want to -thlplk the two niee 
ladies at High Country Lodge Who 
helped me wltb plu>ne calls and. a great 
cup of cotree. It's folks like you who set 
an example in how we should treat 
each otber. I'm awfully glad thet in a 
few situations I wasn't aftald ro srop 
and help. 

And now I know wbatadlfliorenceit 
makes ro the ones you help. 

I '!Vatcll people speedll)g tbnrugh 
tbese areas, with all of our wildlife 
crossing roads - please sl<ny down. 
Even going as slow as I was, there was 
almmt $2,®11 damage tD Key truck. It's 
also a horrible way tbr an Jrmocent ani
mal w die. Pleass, take tbe time whelp 
others and watch your driving in our 
mountainS. 

Linda Boutte 
Alto 

A quiet.Saturqay afterp.oon at the fort 
. - . ' 
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We took Dick Weber's word for it 
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Plan fot ·community-built., ~laygrourid nearly final· 
• The project Is being designed, in from a state grant in 1999. .-· ~----'--· --------------.,----,--------,---, 
part, on $e basis of posters children Changes mou1e to a pn>liminary plan will • · ' 
made to depict what they want In a make a castle area fiwadelook more like a furt, 
playground. . And a police car play loca"on will instead be a 

fire truck. 
"That's to prOvide more continuity· with 

the area and Smokey Bear," Chance, said·. He 
BY JQilS IUllliD.AGE added that the furt will continue to be tba 
.RUIDOSO NBWS STAFF WKlfEit location of 6 ma~ that was proposed by 

A final design for RuidQso's communityF_ 
built playgroUnd should be ready in three to 
!bur .weeks, said Bill Chance, a village coun

. cllor who spearheaded the ini~tive. 
The_ playground. envisioned f9r RuidOso 

· Municipal School District property behind the 
White Mountain Drive schoolE! co~p].Eix. is 
being dsaigned baeed on in~t ·from children. 
Last month youngsters pr<>Vided ideas and 
drew posterS of what they want in a play-
~ . . 

- "Tl:uri's plenty of time and plenty ofenthu-_ 
siaBID.'" . Ch81100 said of the' plan. Volunteers 
from the community will gsther around Lo,bi>r. 

. Day tor .a live-day construction proceeo. 
Chance: said volunteers will soon be needed 

to kick-<>!ffund raising efforts. 

kids, . 
The entrance to the child~il's park was alSo 

moved wallow fur potential future additions to 
· the plaM!ronnd arid to )letter fit the land. . 

Instead of a cbain,link boundary, a picket 
fence will be installed. 

Chance ~!lid .the picket fence will likely be 
one of the fund-rai,...., allowing people to pur
chase ~ picket that will have their name 
embossed. 

The village councilor said addjtion:ai V()lunF · 
teen are neeqed., -~pecially for. the actual oon:. 
s~ of the playground and for some ere- · · 
ative fund raising. 

A. firm specialiZing _in the planning and con· -
otructlon oversight of children-deSigned play
.gi-ounds. Leathers _and 'Associates of Ithaca, 
New York. wa,s b:ired by the village _earlier this 
year. 

SCHEMATIC. p_LAN 

COM!toiUHrTY I"LAYClROUND 
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 

"We have $150,00!1 in the budget, • Chance 
~8id of .the plaYground funding. "Some of the 
prices are Coming in .a little more than we 
thought. We p.eed to raise a little more. We're 
not going to cut any _COi'll:ers." 

Tbe $160,QOO wao captured by the village 

· Ajo~t-poWerS agreement betwe:en Ruidoso 
and the school district allows the Village to 
plaCe the playground on school property. 
~Process is community and for the comF 

munity to be involved," chance said. 

COURTESY 

Minor changes have been made tQ Ruidoso'S- plan tor a. c~mmuriity built playground. The plan is based on what · 
area children said they.wanted .in a new playground, to be built bY volunteers" later this year near tfle White Mountain_ 
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school cor:nplex. . · 
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\Voman cited after collision with RuidosO police vehicle 
An .Arizona woman was ticketed after 

her car collided with a Ruido.oo police vehi-
cle Friday. . · . · 

Glenda Alverez, 20, wao cited tor having 
no driver's license, failing to show proof. of 
liabilii;y insurance and improper turning. 

-The Alverez vehicle was ·southbound on 

Mechem- Drive near the intersection of 
Sudderth Drive. according to a New 

·Mexico State POlice report. The auto 
turned left into the Allsup'.- parking lot · 
arid struck the police cruiser head-on. 

A passenger in the Alverez vehicle, 
~lia Portillo, 24, waS treated . in the 

emergency_ nlom of. the .Lincoln County 
Medical Center aftet ·complaining of neck 
Pam. Ari:iQna homatowns .foi- the two 
women were unavailable, 

Ruidoso· police officer Eric Ament, 32, 
· who was "leaving -the Allsup's parking lot, 
was uni.Qjured in the Colllsion. · 

Happy 
7'th 

ffi"i"TA'Ti40ii"-, 

Kid I 

Love, Mom~ 
Dad, 

Savannah & 
Gabriel 

Container Gardening 
Seminar 

var..-..· & Gifts Saturday, April 21st, 11:00 a.m. 

Linda. Mclain from Mclain Greenhouses will 
introduce and demonstrate exciting new plants 

and design ideas for container gardens. 

• 

Please join us! 
315 Sudderth Dr. • Ruidoso, NM 

257-9802 
Flowers, Trees and Shrubs arriving dally . 

We're Creating a Scene for You! 

WE ARE PLEASED TO 

ANNOUNCE THAT 

Larry· w .. Corbin 
• 

FIRsT VICE PREsmENT - INVESTMENTS · 
AND 

Joel l(irk Corbin· 
.FINM>JCLU Ao'VISOR 

' . 

ltA VE JOINED OUR FIRM 

• 

s;zll Brownfield JUgh'\llfay; Suite 200 
'Lubbock, Texas 79404 

(if06) 792-o_li 1 s or (800) 6924296 

' . ., 
. .. ' ' : :-_· ~ 

,. ~- ... ' .. .·· ... '. 

' .. ' 
.' 

Awaken the Soul 
Learn a praetleal meditation on 

the Inner Light and SOund. 

' 

Experience God. 
Wedne.sr!ay, April 2Sth - 7pm 

COMFORT INN 
· 2709 Sudderth Dr .• Ruidoso 

Free - Open· to Q~l 
Info: 888·297-1 715 

ur Journey 
Through Time 

with Coo/Touch-
Nowyou can have the 

smooth skin you've always 
wanted with CooiTouch, the 
newest advance in raser 

-~~ technology. This procedure 
Is -comfortable and safe for 
all skin types. 

CooiTouch can even be 
performed during your lundl 
break without "l!lny redness. Erase 
the signs of aging with 
CooiTouch and soften your 
journey through time. 

Spedailizing In: 
• Face Uft. NeckliftSurgery 
• l-aser EyeHd Surgery 
• Nasal Refinement 
• ~·ser Hair Removal 
~ 

• Up Enhancement 
• Power Peels"" · 
• Boto>< and Collagen 
· Injections · 
• Laser Vein Therapy 
.; Medieally,SupeJVised Skill' 

Care Ptosrarn . ' ' 

Lyle D. Weeks, MDiJ'AC$; 
1700 N. ·(:11-e'gon . · · · • · · 
Suite?~ • · · ... __ ·• 

.- .... 

"PEOPLE WHO 
' - . . 

DON'T HAVE AN 
AGENT ..;-WHO 
TAKES CARE 
OF THEM?" 

,...., _ .. 
to P•- ....mas -... reoio'l"""c"-

'"'"" 

CALL ME FOR A FREE 
PROTECTION REVIEW 

Jon Crunk, Exclusiv~ Agent 
1031 Mechem, Ste. 3 
Ruidoso; NM 88345 
Mon.-Fri. 9-6, Sat 9-12 
505-258-5932 

- .. "Pc. ........... 
~H.l10il!lt, 
2104101 

.... .. ~ 
COUPON 

~ 
Allstate. 

You're lrtgood t.rnb. . 

$8.99 

$3.29 --AIJ.plrpoU. 3,.;1. a .. , • ..,.n. ID:i125'rcll.5121B. 

""' 

While supplies last durlnO ApriU 

GREAT STUFF • Foam Insulation 
12 oz. can $3.88 · 

" 
•; .·,--

' 
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Bears," tourists keep st~ 
• Agency manager Rick Simpson says a 
large influx of trash has accompanied 
the arrival of spring and warm weather 
in Lincoln Counry. 

BY DIANNE SWllNCS ·:. 
RI.JlOOSO NEW:S SfAFF WIUTER 

With spring weather at its best, Lincoln 
County is inundated with visitors tossing trash 
and bears rummaging through dumpsters. 

"We've really had a large influx of trash, more 
than last month,"' said Rick Simpson, manager 
of the Lincoln County Solid Waste Authority. "' 
think we're keeping up pretty well~ · 

"' notice all of the bears Set their alarm clocks 
for April 1. They're all Out." 

He sends an employee arouild to dumpsterJJ 
being hit by the bruins to clean up the areas and 
to sprig- containers with ammonia, Simpson told 
authon'ty board members Tuesday. 

''Hopefully, we will send all of· them to 
Ruidoso and they won't bother us," the ma,nager 
joked about the bears. 

Over the winter, more lids designed to deter 
bear were installed in target areas, he said. But 
crews still try to empty dumpsters daily that are 

fUNERAI5 oEAms 

frequented by bears. 
"We're trying to discourage them·getting into 

the habit, becaUse once they start, it's tough to 
stop them." he said. "We've hac:l some messes 
already. The bins at Monjeau were attacked last 
night and tha~s the first time. It was a h~ of a 

. mess, so the" bears are moving 'around." 
Modesto Chavez, authority representatiVe 

from the county, said whenever· more than twO 
dumpsters are grouped at a site, it quicklY 
becomes a dumping gTound for furnitUre and 
other material banned from the containers. 

Simpson said to discourage that illegal use, 
he may remove dumpsters at tb,e interSection of 
U.S. 70 and U ,s. 380 and distribute the bins 
elsewhere. , · 

Chairman Debra Ingle, the Capitan repr&
sentative, Said that appoo_ach hel~d clean _up · 
the Smokey Bear Overlook on: State Highway 48 
south ofher -village. 

"If we have the dumpsters among. homes 
where people are living;- neighbors- Won't dump 
couches because they might be seen," s_Q.e said. 

Placing dumpsters on side r.oads doesn't work 
at some sites because ~tle eat plastic items and 
the owners complain, Simp~on said. . . 

"'The situation-has a lot to do with whethef 
the people are proud ofwh~re they live," he Sl;lid 
"We have places where residents pick ·up the 

Cecilia Hosetosavit Lynn, Mass:, Clarinda operator of Skinner Ski Shop 
and a member of the VFW. 

A funeral Mass for Cecilia 
Hosetosavit, 80, of Mescalero, 
will be at 1 p.m. today at St. 
Joseph's Mission, with burial to 
follow at the Mescalero 
Cemetery. 

Mrs. Hosetosavit died 
Tuesday, April 17. 2001, in 
Ruidoso. 

She was hom Jan. 6, 1921 in 
Mescalero and lived there all 
her life. She was a home.Ttak.er 
and a member of St. Joseph's 
Mission. 

Survivors include sons 
Arden Hosetosavit of 
MescalerO, Arvin Hosetosavit 
of White River, Ariz., Harley 
Hosetosavit and Ritchie 
Hosetosavit, both of Mescalero; 
daughters Brenda Kaszanek of 

Hosetosavit and La Veda 
Hosetosavit, both of MescalerO; 
13 grandchildren; and six 
great-grandchildren. 

Arrangements are under 
the direction of LB.OTone 
Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso. 

Oement Skinner 
Memorial · services for 

Clement "Bud'" Skinner, 75, of 
Ruidoso, will be at 10 a.m. 
today in the First Christian 
Church, with the Rev. Jim 
Smith officiating. 

Mr. Skinner died 'fuesday, 
April17, 2001 in Ruidoso. · 

He was bom May 19, 1926 
in WyoJiring. 

He moved to Ruidoso in the 
early 1960s and was. owner-

He married Virginia . west 
oil Oct. 12, 197:5, in Midland, 
Thxas. 

Survivors include his wife, 
Virginia, of RuidOso; a Son, 
Brian Skinner of Germany; 

. brothera Monte" Skinner of 
:Pinedale, ,Wyo., Quintin 
Skinner ·.of Laramie; \yyo., Ole 
Skinner of Sun VallEiy, Idaho, 
Courtney Skinner ~nd Bob 
Skinner of. Pinedale, WYo;; · a 
stepson, Michael Milftom· -of 
Pacific Grove, Calif.; five 
grandcljildreri; and one great-
grandchild. 

The family has requested 
memorials to the VFW. 

Arrangements are under 
the- direction of· LaGrone 
Fu:Reral Chapel of Ruidoso. 

at waste. authority busy 
. ' . 

garbalj81ying atound a dumpster whert-they see 
it." ' 

the hands of the neXt board, •· shE. said. 
Simpson eaid 6 pere<mt won't be enough to 

. break even with expepses that rose by 16 per.. 
cent thie past year. 

"We're still losing money.:!~' he said. "We don't 
want to make a profit, juot keep pace with inlla- . 
tion.'"· 

;: 
'• -:--· 

.-
He's looking at the possibility of creating a 

convenie.::tce station with a 40-yard compac;tor 
that W!Nid .be Jlllll1IU!d and li!nced on a quarter' . 
acre of land,. People then could take their yard 
waste, paint and household garbage on desig-
nated daYs, he eaid. · · 

· If people don'- ·have a oon~ent place to 
leave their trallh and they've loaded it up, they 
will dump it soinewhere 

People paying their bills d01i't alwayo buy 
that logic, Ingle eaid, adding, "'t seems the cost -
of disposing of garbage is one. of the hardest fur· -

- people to understand. • . "'t ~s a huge arnQuDt befl>re they return home, he 
:said. . 

"'t may take some money," 
Simpson said. "''knoW that's a 
dirty word, but it shcn.dd be 
orle of our Ultimate goala.." 

~embtrn~ ·or the authority, 
" gai'bage-coU<><:ting coalitiQJJ. 
of the,couiJ.ty and fuur .of-itS 
five municipaliti,es, ~ to 
wait untl"l after their reView of 
a proposed 2001-2002 budget 

''lhe bins at Moll]eau 
· were atta~ last night 
and that's the first tiJne,. 
It -• a llilck of a IIIIISIS, · 
so the liears are moving . d" . . aroun •• 

of -fuel,'" Simpson 'said. "With 
the increases in fUel priCes this 
last year, it"s t:eiilly bBen tough. ! 
An increase in rate$ .this year ~ 
won't compensate for the loss-- , 
es over the last couple of 
years." - . 

. .Rick Simpson 
~te authority m~~ager 

A public hearing on the rate 
resolution will be scheduled for· 
the authority'e May meeting. 

Simpson said he.'s loOked at 
the """t of the authority buying ito own g,.. and 
running a pump, but the govenwr · re.jected all 
capital outlay money earlier this month and the 
authority has nO alternate_.financial resource. 

to pass any resolution regardi.Dg ~ rate 
increases. 

In other businese, .the board: • 

Simp$on proposed fuotead ofwaiting 10 yeare 
anQ. passing a large increase, a reE;iolution couid · 
trigger ·an automatic 5 pe~ increase each 
year to lreep pace with increasing cOsts such NJ 
fuel. - ·-

"1Cs b;ard to stay within a bUdget" with Such 
unpredi~ble increases, he said. 

• Heard Simpeon report that the Village of 
Ruidoso Downs will t.ake over billing fur collec
tion seTvices in that town with .the next quarter-
ly cycle. -

Ingle disagreed, saying while the authority 
:n'lay need 5 percent next year, tti~ amount could 
go down as circumstances ch~ge. 

She'd preli!r, a 6 percent jump in the next tis
cal year_ an:c;t. . then- a S percent to 5 percent 
increas~ over the next five years, <>~so it· doesn't tie 

· • Set ~ n:aeeting time starting next month 
at 2 p_.~ the third 'fuesday of each mon~ at the 
authority lu!adquartere on Se<;orui hvenue in · 
Ruidoso DqWrul. 

• Delayed hiring two tern-ary ·employees 
wttil after the end of the fiscal year June 30. 

Statement of Non!iiscrimination 
Penasco VaHey Tl)lephone Cooperative, Inc. 

·. 4011. W. Main • Artesia, NM 88210-9566 
505.748.1241 • pvt@pvt.com 

Peii:asco Valley Telephorie Cooperative, lnc., has filed with the Federal GoVernment a Compliance 
Assurance ih. which it assures the Rural Utilities Service that it will comply fully with all require
·ments of Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, and thC Rilles and Regulations of the Department 
of Agriculture issued thereunder, to the end that no person in the United States shall, on the ground 
of race, color, sex, national origin, age, marital or veteran status, disability or b·andicap or any other 
·tegally protected status, be excluded from participation, be.dcnied ofit:l program and the operation 
Of its facilities ..... Un~r_t\le~.s~ this or~izatio.~ .is committed not to disoriminate_a~n~~ any 
person od"'tiie gr"B"u(ij:l!j-_pt"yp.6e,·color, sex., nataonal ongm, age, marital Or veteran status, H1sabiltt)l"'Or 
handicap or any other legally protected filatus in. its ·policies and practices relating to &pplications for 
service or aoy other policies aQ.d practices relating to "treatment of beneficiaries and pJlrticipants · 
including rate~ conditions and eXtension of serv"ice, use of any of itS facilities, attendance at and 
.IJ,8rticip8tion in any meetings of beneficiaries and participants or dte ex.erci~e- of any rightS of such · 
be_neficiaries and participants in dte conduct of dle operations of th.e organization. 

Any person who believes hlrnselflherself, or any specific class of individuals to be subjected by this 
organization to discrirriination prohibited by Title Vll of the Act and Rules and Regulaiions issued 
thereunder "may, by himselfJberself or a representative. file with the Secretary of Agriculture, 
Washington, DC 20250, or the Rural Utilities Service, Wilshington, DC 20250 or this organization, 
or all, a written complaint. ;:;ouch complaint must be filed no Jatc£" than 180 days after the alleged dis
crimination, or·by such later date to which the Secretary of Agriculture or the RurallJtilities Service 
extends the time fo.r filing. Identity of comphlints will be kept confidential except to the extent nec
essary to carry out 1he purposes of the Rules and Regulations. 

ANNUAL GOLF TOURNAMENT 
Benefiting 

BIG BROTHERS/BIG SISTERS OF L1.N,COLN COUNTY 
Thursday, .May 3, 200.1, 12:30 p.m. 
Alto Lakes Golf & Country Club 

Sponsors: Ruidoso Board of REALTORS and The Ruidoso News 

The tournament will take place on Thursday, May 3, at Alto Lakes & Country Club with a shot-gun 
s~rt at ~ 2:30 p.m. Format will be a four-person scramble. ,following play, golfers will gather back 
a~ the Clubhouse for c)inner and presentation of awards and door prizes. 

Cost of $75.00 per playi;r includes greens fee. cart. dinner Q.nd charitable donation to Big 
Brothers/Big Sistcsr of Lincoln County. 

'reams of four players {limited to 80 total playem) must be based on handic,p as follows: 
Player A- Handicap of-0- 8 Player C- Himdicap of 16-23 
Player B ~ Handicap of 9 - 15 Player D - Handicap of 24 or mote 

Please contact Scott Forster or Kirk Taylor {336-4232) fol' exceptions. 

Complete the form below and return with entt;Y fee of $75.00 per player ($300.00 per team) "to: . . 
J&n·Eldredge- RuidoSb Board of REALTOR~ 700 Mechem Driv.c, ~10, Ruido~o, NM 88345 

-,---~----~-----~-----~-----~-----~------~-----~-----~-----~-----~-----
EutaForm 

Annual Golf Tournament BEmefiting Big Brothers/Big Sisters 
Thursday, ~f\Y 3,,2001, 12:30 p.m .. AI~ Lakes Golf& Country Club • 

Please print: . 
Tea~ COJ!t&ct Pet~~.U:." ,_.~...,..-,__---,~--;-----....i..-~--,';~honct. 
Addtess: ;.·. 

Nilll\<l.,<>N'~er ~ ~-
N ·< -'"'""Ji'p'< '' B.·--...... -. '-'-'~--~-~........-

.. '· ~·!!, :,~,~¥~r '" ,.,• .,....;,_. --.,.--~--~~-
Name of Player C • ~'--"'--~-,.--4.:...,.,--_.,.o. 

·Name of PlaYer p- ----------------.--

$300~0() entry fC!C-Per _team 

Handicap: -~~-.-,-
Handicap: -----~

~allfli~ap: -. --~--
'lt.rl.ltcai>: . -

----~. 

. 
--~ . s fur____:... udi!iti~_dlt>Mr tickets (SLS.OO each) 
. , (bantb\lrger; fiie;s~ dels~_rt. bc~~rage) 

- . 

''' . 

•' 

i . 

I 

I 
' 
' I 
I 
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Cree Mead.ows Country Club 
bi,rilding. Police were flagged 

Money waa reported stolen · down about 5:30 p.m. by the 
QjJilin from a safe at the golfer who told ofticers she had 

, McDonald's reataurant, i44 lett a oet of clube oumide the 
SUdderth Drl""- · . building fur about 1 l/2 hou ... 

ll>ter. poiml> _.., told by the 
lodge oWnilr that the man was 

. back. Al\er a brief saarch, olli

. ...,. took the man ;,.to custody. 
· Zachary A. . · Hale, 18, 
Ruidoso was charged wj,th 
criminal treSpass, haresoment 
snd evading police, all misde· 
ttleQilOl'S. 

~mergency planners focus 
on propane storage tanks· 

. . 

· Ruidoso police Wero Called to When the AlaJII(JgOI'do High 
the lhot-tbod reataurant about .SchQOl Student went to retrieve 
l>iso p,m. April 18. Ao aasistant her golf clube and beg they 

The plan initlitlly would be for a Downs site, then adapted countyWide 
BY. JJIMfS IWIIEIAGE 
IWlDOSO NI!UIS STAFF WRI'l1!R 

liliiJliJPr told police· he deter- """"' gone. The equipment had Emergency reoponse plans 
mined $378 Was J:!lissing from a value of $1,500. The ea.., hail ~ charge filed .will be aasembled to deal with 
a drawer that had been placed been categoriied a8 a relcmy Lincoln County locations that 
;,. the sail> S81'lier In tho after. . l!>n:eny. B.,icioso police arrested a 38- have large liquid propsrie gas 

. nGDJl; The Ruidoso Police year old man April 16 on a storage tanks. 
. · DepartJnant's Crilpinal license_ pllltes missblg charga oflllisdemeanor battery The LillClOtn County Local 

Invest;!,gation DiviJ!iqn is against a hoUsehold 'inel'nber. Emergency Planning 
reviewing the case. · License plates were· report;.. ~ were-~ed to ·a resi- Committee wili iliitially work 

. -Last week, $5~90 .. was 'ed:missingftomtwo'vehicles:. · dence in the 4QO block of on a plan for the Ikard

. ~ as missing. from ··the.. A misdemeanor larceny inci- Mechein DriVe, where a Newsom LP ·aa.s location in 
, .same safe. Both ca;~.ses are dent was reported April 18 to woman ~ld officenl that .a ver- RuidosO Downs. The plan 
under ~tion as felony police. The ower of a pick-up hal ari!uJnent·had turoed phye- would be used as a model fur 
Eimbi3zzlement=~~. truck told ail officer his license leal when Darryl L. ~ws. Oilier county loCations with 

plate had been stolen between Ruidoso, slapped her two tunes large storaga facili-. . 

'Purse reported.~·. 
A woman "from MeXico 

reported the April 16 theft. of a 
·puree from a residence .in the 
100 block of Mont Blanc Drive. 

·April 14-18. ·;,.the face.. . ''If they had a release, the 
li> a separate case, an> 1\Ja*".,...edn>\_ hittinl!'. tiowofpropanewo!lldgndown

Alabama man said the plitte the 'woinrui !;JUt told oflicere ho · hill," said 1\fike Louis, a niem
from his - was gone .. The hit her ·only after she had ber of the committee: "'f the 
man said the plate -went miss-- s!ntck him. a police report said. wind direction was right, it 
ing April 12. or .13 between , . could go down the highway. We 
Roswell. snd R.uidoso. Man arrested need to build a circle a half- · 

Threats lead to arrest 
·mile in di"am.eter for a worst
case scenario. The plan ~eeds 

to include schools, hospitalS, charge occur. • 
seniors, disabled persQnS, with Ruidoso DoWns· code . 
an evacu8.tion plan."· enforCement . officer Tom: · 

While. school qr . hospital .Arqlstrong, who is also a mem
facilities would not fall within b~r of the Lincoln Coilnty · · 
the radius of the propim.e ·gas LEPC, stUd the remainder of._ 
storage facility, Louis noted the Ikard-Newsom plant is 
Ruidoso . Downs· services like well protected agai~t an inci- ·
.fire, police and public: works · dent like the propane explosion -
would. He s&id'that could prove in Truth or ConseQuences ·e&rH- -
to· be an ·issue. tieca:use the er this Yf!l\1". · • 
pOlice and .fi"re department In a written progress repert_. 
locations might: require closure to the · comn'l.ittee, Armstrong 
ip an emergency situ8.tion and Louis said an offici~l with,

-involVing a gas release from the New · MexicO. · LP Gas .. 
. the LP Provider. Bureau stated . that. · 

Lewis said Ikard-Newsom's Enchantment :Propane had 
~ager~Jeny~isvery closed ir,s "lOcation in.Ruldoso.; 
coOper8.tive ·about the need for Downs. If that is the case, it ... 
an emergency response plan. · would leave Cortez Gas as the · 
He added that the facility has .only other Ruidoso Downs loca-. , · 
the" latest safety equipment fu.. ti.Qn that wpuld need an emer-. ~. 
place, including an. automatic gen.cy response phpt. · 
shutoff on· their -30,000 gallon The plans are a fel\eral 
storage tank should a dis- requiretnent. ·: 

.• •• 

Ruidoso police iin!nd a bro
ken, windoW at t¥ residence. 
The victim said her puree, with 
$700 snd passports, had been 
in the bedroom. Tho felony bur
glary, felcmy ll>n:eny snd mis
dornoanor criminal damage to 
prope-rty incident ·happened
between l"p.m. and 3 p.m. 

A RQ.i.doso -.nm::t waS arrested 
April 17 - allegedly threttt-. 
ening the owner of Ruidoso 
'LOdge Cabins at 30o Main Rd. 

An. alleged domestic jnci
dent April 17 resulted in the 
arrest of .Ray L. Evans, 37, 
RuidosO. Police were initially 
called to a Sudderth Drive gas 
stat;ion, where a woman aaid 
she had been battered earlier 
ather home. 

~----------~~~------~------~--------4 

Golf gear stolen · 
A '!,6-year .old Alamogordo 

girl pJaying in a high school 
golf tournament in Ruidoso. 
reported her golf equipment 
tal<enApril 16 from outaide the 

Police w:~re initially. c8lled 
about 6 p.m., after ~e property 
owner said a man who ~ 
asked to te.:ve the private prop
erty began swearing .and 
picked up a large rock, threst- · 
ening him, . OffiC$rS wel'e. 
t,:mable to locate .the num who 
had fled. About 40 minut<>s 

The family of Elisa G. Herrera wishes to 
express their sincere thanks and gratitude to 
all for the prayers, cards, food, flowers and 

. visits during the recent passing of their 
mother, _grandmother and friend. 

· Your ldnd expres'Nio'ns of sympathy are 
gratefully acknowledged and deeply 

appreciated. God bless all of you. 

Ruidoso Septic Service 
8:$5 Gavllan Canyon 

505-258-5030 Fax: 505-258-5094 

For fast professional service, call us for: 

• City Sewer Conversions 
• Complete Septic Installation. 

Service & Pumping 
• Grease Trap Service & Cleaning · 
• Aerobic Septlt System SpeCialists 
• High Pressure Water Jets 
• Sewer & Drain Ch;~aning up to 8" 

pipe 
• Portable Toilet Rentals & Service 
• Repair Plumbing 
• Septic System Inspection 

Competitive Prices & Friendly, 
Proft;tsslonal People .. 

. . . . . . 

Motorcyclist injured in tangle with fence 
A Hobbs :man" l\'&B treated . · traveling west 9n U.~. 

at the Lincoln County Highway. 380 near Fort · 
Medical Center su"I].day after Stanton Road w)len the cycle 
the motorcycle he was oper... left the west side of the pave
ating left a highway a¢ ran ment and went into a right
·mto Q. barbed-wire fence. of-~ay .fence, according to a 

OsCar Zapata, 23, was state police report. ,Zapata 
. 

suffered cuts on his anns. 
He was· cited for .a lane· 

violation and not ~aving ·a 
motorcycle endorsement on 
;his driver's license. 

The accident happened 
about 7:30p.m. 

. . 
The woman. said a man. had 

grabbed her snd pushed or 
sboved her. EvanS, who was 
ch.i.rged- with mi.sdemfianor 
battery on a houeehold mem
ber, admitted p~shiilg the 
wOman. police said. 

~------------------------~--------------------~~. . ' 
818 S.allllerlb • IIDid•lia, lew MDI.IDD 

Welcome 
Small Town Antiques 

Alamogordo 

Thqnk Vou! 
The BONITO FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
eXpresses deepest thanks and· 

appreciation to all involved ·in the 
.conta,.in.n:lent of the Musketball Fire: 

• All Firefighters and their 
respective Agencies 

• Air support personnel 
• The Red Cross 

· • Local and State Police and 
Sheriff"',s Department 

• Lincoln County Road Department 
Crews 

• Our local Radio Stations for their 
constant updates 

• LoCal Businesses 
•· All participating Citizens 

TOGETHER "W"E ARE PROUD TO 

SERVE OUR CoMMUNITY. 

The Zuniis· 
moving across t:h~ 

street to 2314-A Sudderth • 
·(next to Brunell's) 

.lUf'ective May ;r., ;ilQO;I. .... ,,, .4 • , , 

· Co:rne in & visit us in our · ' 
. newwcation! . 

HURRV! Limited Time Offer. 

get 

With FREE Installation. 
S39.u Per m:nth Is .ftll You Pau 

Get a FREE DISH N~;k digital satellite TV system (MaCiel) 
3822.3922 and FREE basic Professional Installation throUgh April 30, 
2001- Just subscribe to America's Top toO, the best value in TV enter
tainment for only $39.99/mo. includes UPN. WBI9 & PBS. 
Valid major credit card and 12-month commiunent required. 

• • - - -
Loc8.1 ChiiiinetS AYitilable 

MOUNTAIN COMMUNICATIONS 
427 SUdd•rth Dr. • 257-3793 

Ruidoso 

7:00 

7:15 

' p 
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• • .. • . < 

·P.rotect your investment and associated community stability. Analyze lending pac~e/' foFOO.nl<OS. to. b ·«>-till 
to wildland fire loss. · . . . · · . , 

• ~~9~~~~~~.- ~alee your projects safer. and more attractiVI' to customers, and know the reaso1111 'ltl'liy, 

iJI~II,'~· lmplement changes into the planning process, which· is designed to lessen the C(lnun~irlil!y's, ~tJ:Oblil!ill.! 

. , changes to the community's infrastructure that will provide big savings should wildland ·:lite thi*'~l#o.' 

'::};_,!, ;~;~~~;~~J] • ' I ' • • • • . 0• 

dk!nd tir~ miligation into other q~tural hazard mitigation strategies. 
.... 

ite:;~!Qjiful>el•ts about proper construction and landsc~ing techniques, which will reduce the risk ofwildl~ fi~"'f•'"'" 

=~:=f ~~~~~.!::::1 opportunities in public planning projects, Plan and maintain lands~ desiB:ns}nJxt~.,J)r.! J~j;~~~:~(f~~~~J~~~~~ 
planning along with '!.ther natural hazard mitigation. Add wildland fire protectiop;p(tlic~#·.~";~'i1;;i\j•!Pl.%k 

and individual features as benefits 'for prospective buyers. 

dth$r Jlenc(iJs 
.Association. 

& Welfare Course work. 

Comniunities planning 

'. 

'. 

.· .. '· -:·. .:._,. : .·., • '-·;· 
--'·-· ·'-' -·.-

' 
-.- . 
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RUIDOSO NEWS I SECTION B 

·SpQ.RTS 
PA(IlllB 'CALL Us:.SroRTS EDITOR WES S,CHWENGI!LS • 257-4001 

Boys second at Gooch 
1J The RHS bO)'li golf 
~am.beat up on the big 
s'hools,. but couldn't top 
NMML The girls also put 
in a solid showing. 

Todd Schrader and Colby 
Gibson also played individual-

. ly for the . Warriors, with 
Schrader shooting a 167 and 

· Gibson a 184. . · 
· Tho Ruidoso !Prls teain also 
played atroni!ly at the Gooch. 
The I,ady Warriors finished 
siXth in the Class A-AAA divi-

BY WIS SCHWIIICELS 

sion, · which was won by 
The llouidoso High School Cioudctaft with a 792 ~o-day 

boys golf team shot. a· lower. ·seore. -The W~- shot an· 
· score than 885, led by ~.!leAnne Hei,son's 

RUIDOSO 
GOLf 

~ Class 4A 182,. which. was good for third 
or e;A squad at plaee individually. · 
the I,.eroy Ruidoso _did struggle so~ 
G o ·a c h what in Tuesdey's final round, 

Invitational Mouday and shooting a 459, 88 strokes 
'fueeday. Unfortunately, dis- higher than . its score of 426 
trict rival ·New Mexico .from Mouday. 
Military Institute topped, the Marq.uita'Fortner of NMM1 . 
_Warriors by five strotws._ won the 1A-8Aindividu81 cOm-

Ruidoso shot a team total of peti~ by shooting 167. · 
62$. six' shots !letter than Alamogordo won the Class 
Class 5A Clovis, wlaich Won 4A .. 5A division with a 654- over 
the bigger-school division of the .. two days at C1'4i'e Meadows 

. the tournament in a placyolf Golf Course. , . 

''OIIe of our 
lddswhoha• 
.tt'been .play
ing soweD ••• · 
playedreallJ 
welL" . 

Erl<l!lllileotoo 
.RHS gOff coach 

over Las It waS the fu'st t.o~nt 
Cruces. for R..ndoso since the·- Great 
But the Eight lnvitational, beld M;ucb , 
N M M I 80, .but neither ·team seemod 
C o 1 t .s ·. too rusty._ 

· . ()veroame The Warriors will not have 
a one-shot nearly as much time' to pie-
de fie it pare for · the Dona Ana 
f r o m lnvitational, wbicb will take 
Monday place Mondey and 'fuesdey in 
to beet Las Cruces. After tbat two-day 
't h • affair, both teams will head to 

Warriors at The Links at the district tournsJiHint, April 
Sierra Blanca in Tuesday's ;3:0. · 
closll!ll' round.· · · ResultS from tbe Leroy 

After shooting an opemng- · 
round :818 Monday, the Gooch Invitational 
~ ' . b d tba ••L •••• A-AJIA 
-.-.arnors este t WlUl a Rtsulls 4117101 - cne Meadawa Par 
310 at·Tbe Links. NMMI shot 71 
a 304 Tuesday. Individual a: dav &COI'II 

'lbe Warriors were led bv 1. MarQuita Fortner 167 NMMI 
. • . " z. Cassidy Menl'* t 73 Portalas 

·~Dunca!>who•hot.a.,..,., . · a,.u......,.........., 182 .BllldOSO .· .• 
blnedscoreof149 fourotroklio •· JennUfanlln · 18& ""'"""'" 
o\lt of first -•·- 'indlvtduallv 6. HealherTow 188 HoiSpllngs • ,.-...... ..,. Team 2 daJ aorea 
Duncan tied for second with 1. Cfoudcrofl Bears 7-92 
J'eremy Baca of Socorro. 2. Socorro Warriors 784 
Colton English was right 3. -=~ 814 
behind with a 152 and ohot a 3: r.~-WlldCIIS '::. 
oD.e-OVer 73 at The Links. &. Ru1dOSo WarriDrs 885 
i!,yan Shavei- also contributed 7· ~Prep 904 

tl 
' fo 8 ........ ,..... 954 

grea y, posting a our-over 76 Qlds 4A-&A · 
opening ro~ at Alto Golf and Resulll 4117J01 - Cd1 Meadows Par · 
Countr,y Club Moru!By. r-~'V:OJ".:.o-d~=-

"One of our kids who hasn~ 2. KeUI DaJpes - 151 Alamogordo 

~-!_layingplayesod~: •• ~ ~: =~ 1: =~nlo 
...,~ ... • .._~ ... ......, 5. Jackie l..aBoniB 166 Alamog(Jnlo 
said Warnor coach Eric ll!lam IWIHIIJ toblls 

·Eggleston after Monday's .1. Alamooonlo'l!p,:rs 854 
rounc1 . . i ms:-~= r1s ~~ 

Rounding out the team's 4. Goddard RQckels - 715 
scots were Jared Leadingham 5. Onate KniQhts 734 
with a 168 and Hayden 6. Clovis Wlldca1s 754 
Gastoo with a 167. See GOLF, page 28 

.Baseball team can't top Lovington, needs district wins 
BYJUDD BUllS 
R>II1HH I1UIDOsO ~ 

The · Ruidoso Warriors 
Basohall team (6-9, 0.7) -v-

RUIDOSO 
R•V';[lJAII 

eled 'fuesday 
to i.ovington to 
face the 
Wildcats (16-4, 
12-0) in 

District 4AAA dol.ibleheader. 
After a delsyed start due to the 
cold, damp weather, tlle 
.Warriors lost .to. Loyington 8-1 
aud 12-8. 

Lovington 8, Ruidoso 1 

allowed the Wildcats, who ere 
undefeated in district plB,% to 
jump 01.¢ tq a 3-0 lead after one 
inning. 

'!'tying to g8t the momentum 
going, Warrior Ben Lundquist 
lead off the second with a triple. 
It was not enough, though, as 
the next three batters Went 
down ~n order, · leaving 
Lundquist stranded ani! the 
Warriors scoreless. 

The Wddcats continued .to 
build their lead and at the end 
of six inni- they were leadiog 
8-IJ, 

Wlitrior David McNally was 
the only player to score fur 

• 

Softballers 
split a pair 

. "thRams WI 
BY WIS Sl:IWIIIGELS 
Kl!l~l-~~-~k'l!~~~.-

Tho Ruidoso High School 
softball team clawed its -waY 
a little elqser to a regional 
plsyotf berth 'fuesday as the 
Warriors split a bard-fought 
doublehea4er·witll Portales. 

The Lady ·warriors 
dropJled the opsner. to the 
Ran1s 6-2, but. took the sec
ond in a-6-5 ~-biter: 

·.The Warriors likely would 
haVe won both..had they been 
able to get some timelY bit
ting.. 'Ruidoso loeded the 
bases ·~ce in the fir:st g8me. 
but was unable to push ~y
.one across in either insta.nee. 

"When we_get someone on 
baae. we need to score-them," 
said Wairior assistant coach 
Billy Page. "But all in all, 
we're p!ayU;ag a lot better." · 

Mara Justqs ~ on 
defense for Ruidoso, while 

. Crystal Ghesr pitched two 
Solid games. · 

Offensively, Gheer, Kathy 
Hightower and Dusti 
'Franklin each led the way. 

The Lady Warriors iu)ve 
just four games lefl;. before 
the regional plscyolfs bei!in, 
Mey 4. Page seid the girls, 
-who are tied for second. in 
District 4AAA with Portales, 
will need to tske a gsme 
from their doubleheader 
against a tough Lovington 
squad Saturday and then 
sweep Santa 'lbresa Tuesd8.y 
in order _to ·be guaranteed a 
spot in the pleyoj!S. 

The Warriors will hsve to 
. · jl couple an•os,if 

run the regional and state 
pleyof!S, though. . 

"We need to improve our 
·offense, need to score more 
runs,"· Page said. As for the 
mental mistakes that 
plagued the girls early on, he 
said, "'t seems to be coming 
around. We'rf! still young .... 
If you're going to be a varsity 
p'ayer, you need to step up 
and be a varsity playsr." 

Tennis boys 
barely miss 
district win 
BYWES SCIIWEHGRS 
Kl1DO.'i0 NI:'WS ~I"'OQS EJ)fJ't)R 

The ymmg Ruidoso High 
School tennis teams are still 
struggling to get their first 
district vict.oey", but continue 
to show promise. 

The boys came up one win 
shy - of defeating the 
Lovington W1ldcats 'fuesday, 
as Paul Brown and SllraS 
Shsnna each topped their 
opJ>Onents. 

Brown defeated 
Lovington No. 1 seed Zach 
ShermBn. 7-6, 6·2,. while 
Shsnna took csre of 'IYier . 
Grahsm, 5-7; 6-2,6-1. ' 

The abort-handed 

The Warriors ·went down in._, 
order in the first inning. '1liis 

See RHS, plij,"' 38 . 
' . 

Warriors may hsve token the 
. meet from Lovington, but 
hsd to default the No. 2 dou
bles match, giving the overall 

,, ... ·. 

wm to the Wildcats. · 
It was the second straight. 

wm fur Sbat'ma, who also 
beat his opponent from 
Santa 'ThresaApril12. 
· For the Lady Warriors, 
Christina Brown took the No. 
1 siJJgles match from Wildcat 
heather Meker, daughter of 
the Lovington coach, 6-3, 7-5. 

"(It was a) big disbict wm 
fbr Christine,• said Ruidoso 

·-Cel-FrankiJn. Beth Robin!on gave her 
SeelENIIIS, page.38 
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side 
line 
PreP scoreboard 
···~·····~··-···-··············· 
Tuesday 

Bas6baD 
Lovington 8, Ruidoso 1 
Lovington 12. RuidOso 3 
SOfftJall 
Portales 6, RUidOSO 2 
Ruleloso 6, Portales 5 

'•' 

Preps on tap ' 
·-·········-·~·················· 
Friday T-Capltan. Cari'izozo at Slade Relays, 

Tularosa . 
-Ruidoso a1 Artesia Invitational, 3 p.m. 

S111unlay 
T-
Corona at BVC's:. Estancia -RUidoso at Portales. noon and 2 l).m. 
SOfftJall . . . 
RuidosO vs. LOvlngtton, 2 aml4 p.m. 

Mondiy-Tuesday 
'GOlf 
~uidoso at Dona Ana ·loUI'TleY •. Las 
truces- . . 

Tuad~ - . . ~= vs. Santa Teresa, 3and ~ p.~. 
Ruidoso w .• Teresa. 4 and 6 p.m. 

On Deck .. -............................. .;.. 
Golr .Scrambles · . 

The Ruidoso Hlgtl SchoQI golf 
teams wiU be hOSting another 
scram,bel," Sunday, April 29 at 1 
p.m. at me Inn of the Mountain 
Gods. The entry fee-I.Dr the event Is 
$25. Contact Cree Meadows -Golf 
Shop at 257~5815 to sign up for 

·the .evant or lor rilor:ei lnformaUon. 

PIIIY on lhe Pecos 
The Roswen Community League 
and the Roswell ParkS and 
RecreatiOn 'Departments wiD spon
sor Partv on the Pecos, featUring 
entertainment, sporting events, 
food and beverages, and games ror 
all ages. Sporting events will 
include a Run for the zoo, voU~II 
tournament, and the Pecos PUll (a 
corpOrate tug of war). ReaistratlPn 
applications are now baing ·mken 
tpr those ectMiles. Tile 8)1Qn1 js 
scllaluled lo'OCCUI Salur-. May 
5 at eahoon Park from 10~ a.m. 
to 7 p.m. Gate admisston iS $4 far 
aduHS $3 for seniors and chUdren 
11 through 17. ChDdren 10 and 
under are free. After 3 p.m., the 
prk:e will bB raised to 510 tor adults 
and $5 for seniors and children. 

GoU Tournamann 
The annual Blg Brothers/Big Sisters 
golr tournament will be ·held 
Tllursday, May 3 at Alto Lakes GoH 
and Country Club. The tournameln 
will begin at 12:30 p.m. and Will 
consist of teams of four. An entry 
fee or $75.00 per !)layer will include 
greens fees, cart. door prizas. din
ner tollowing play and e conttlbu· 
tlon towards Big Brothers/BID 
Sisters. Play ·is llrrilted to the firSt 
80 paid entries. In addiUon to 
awards tor the tOll teams, s~ 
contest ~ wiH be glvari. Far 
more Information or a registration · 
form, call 257-4750. 

RacquDlbaiiiJoamamenl . 
A racquetball tournament Is sched
uled for May 26 in Ruidoso. There 
Is a $20 entrance ree and the dead
line to enter Is May 6. Prizes will be 
awarded for llrst through fifth 
places. For more information, call 
The Rae at 257-4900. 

Bike Race 
The High AltitUde ClaSSic, the sec
ond race of the New Mexico on 
'Road Sarles, will be held May 5-6, 
in Cloudcroft. The registration fee 
for the cross-counbY race 1Jelore 
Apnl 28 iS $25 and $35 after. The 
cross~unry race is Saturd~. May 
5, and racers may rQter: for one, 
two or three Ia~. eaCh. nine miles · 
long. The race begins at 10- a.m. 
There will alsO be a downhiU I'8G8 
May 6 at 10:30 a.m .. eamr registra
tion for that race Is $20. and $30 
lata. Bikers must have an ACA 
license or buy one for $2. For rnore 
informatlon on either race or a reg
istration form, please can (605) 
682-1229 or vfslt WWW.hlghaltl
tude.org. 

........... Tountlment' 
ThB Lovington Chamber at Commeme 
will sponsor a 3-on-3·bistcetbal1 tour
namenl May 5-6. ReglsbaiOJn lor 8 
fOUJ-P.eison team wiH be $80 and WIU 
lndude a T-shlrt 10r eam PlaYer. Tba 
lee IS due-tr.t MIW a. AU ages andabl
lty are lnvlhid to partldpale. To reuiSter 
or tc~r add!Uonal Information. ail thl 
Chamberlil (505) 396-5311. 

Hunllng Deailllna. . 
111e dadina lOr applicationS tor spe
dal-hunt permitS IS April 21. Pennlls 
are available tor special hunts on e_1k. 
antelope, myx, ibex. bighorn .._ 
laWilna ano "'" 'Ill ....,, pick lip Form. 2001 and a Big-. Game and 
furbearer Rules- and lntonnatibn 
boOklei at any hunting and -ucense vendOr- Afiplicants must saM 
Jn the torm, the cost 01 the lloBIJSe and · 
e $6 8J)Illlc:atlon fee. DtaWIIIIISWil tio 
held .rune 13. ftJr mme infOrmafktil. 
-1118 Departmen1 o1 GarnO and 
Rshc 

.. ' 
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'ZOZO: Grizzlies getting ready for_.$,~ie ··· ~'"hoise gets third place 31 local folks 
:::any pole vaultOl"S or ·~.::t.:..~~=~d.'!t~.:; ~a..!~:l':~~c;.-·~~a.;;Sa~~ ~-~~!,\ na~~~ q~li6,~ ·. •·. bsem•···.·· ~ado~!o_C-~.-·.s.:tees. 
high jumpers. they have not yet ma<le state he thinks the girls are espe- . ~. ''I,'EXAS -"- QUBrler Horse. . Wicini ·. 'A 

"Last year, we didn't h~ve . in any events, the ooacb said .ciallyreadybothforthatmeet ~PWJ:aRaill~~a-5-yea!"'Pld Challenge is a $3.4 miUion-
anyone in the 100 hurdles or they are "close" ·in thi> 400- and District. ·. , , · "~ri-el/ stalllim•,•. I!WUed':~:·b~ .. 'i'~Fe~,ol:f;!l.~oJUilraoes""in 
BOO-meter run," said and 800-aneter relays. "Th_ ey're .1"<-N good, run"s Jll'#i..S !r. ~ of,Ruiill)s ·: ~ilt " ~f th~ 
Carrizozo coach Pat Ventura. "They're youqg, but they ning strong,~said. "Other ~ a tbltd-P'J,a.iii finiidt bl' ' 'tlilo t:r'D"'St&teil;- .Oil'nada 
~e"ve been qualifying quite a run hare!. and don't ever QQm- than Christa, there a~ nQ th,a $89,370 MB',tlA America and Mexico. The ~ of 
bit since the first track meet plain," Ventura said. "They're injuries.- Overall, the girls are · . New· 1\Jeldeo Challenge at each regional race te(Jresents 
(this year)." running better every wee}t.."' working hard.· TheYre stick:.. S~and Parlt ~n SuDiand . tluLt i-egiQn iri the .. MBNA 
· The boys team has been _Next· up for the QriZdieB ing together." · Par~ N.M. A,Jnerica ·Quarter Hol'Se 

. ~' -' .. 
· · Ml>re.ihmi @ \OCal men and 
·wo~ Wbl re()ri!s!mt Lincoln 
Courity in the 2001 New 
Mexico state .Sen\00' OlympiCs 
May' 80 to June ~ · iil Las· 
Cruces. . 

:GOLF: Boys just short at Gooch, girls firiish sixth 
Rabbits·. Rainbow, ridd~n Ri<cing Challenge .at Lone 

by James Gonzales Jr. and Star Park in Grand Prarie, 
trained by Timothy- Cross, 'Thxas. · ~ • 

The 19 men and 12 women 
quallfied fQ_r the state 8-&m.es·at 
the Lincoln CountY . $enior 
Olympics, an even~ that drew 

·50' competitors in March. Of 
thmie advancirig on to state, 
seyen are over age '75 and-just 
five are uilder 56. 

. . 

FRGI!lPAII£18 
7. P~dra VIsta 756 
8. Farmlnaton Soorplons · 776 
9. Artellla lJulidogs. 853 · 
10. Maylleld ToJans 864 
11. LasCrucesBulldllWils 891 
12. Gadsden P-anthers · 906 
13. ·Deming Wtl- 93~ 
14.- Silver City Agtding Colts 968 

4A-6A Leroy oQ..Ch lnvllaUonal two--' 
day lolals at Alto Lakeli :lnd The Llliks 
at Sierra Blaoca . · 
1. Clovis 629 (won In Playoff first hole) 
2. Las Cruces 629' . . · 
a Cat1sbad 630. -' 
4. RoSwell 630 
5. Artesia 635 
6. Los Alamos 639 
7. Goddard 650 · 
8. Onate 666 
Q Oemlng 656 
10. Piedra Vista 861 
11. Gadsden 662 
il!. Ho~bs 667 
1a Alamogordo 667 
14. Ma;<l!eld 670 
15; Farmlnliton 680 
16. Silver City 721 
1. Kevin Dawolf 7~·72·147 Alamogordo 
2. Robert-Goff 7&74·150 Clovis 
3. Matt Volkmar 7!1-t70.152 Las Cruces · 
4. Chris Baltzell 7&-78·164 Carlsbad 

.. fi. John Miscavage 7~D--154 Rosw'"U 
&.Mike Mcloskey 80o.72-152 Los 
Alamos 
MlAA LeraV Goocb tnvllidloaal two-day -
tataiB at Alto Lakes and Tile Unks at · 
Slatra Blanca · 
·1.NMMI 618 
2 .. Ruldoso 623 
3. Portales 635 
4. Socorro j;54 · 
5. Grants 655 
6. Hot Springs 675 
? . Lovington 683 
B.SandlaPrep $88 
9. Tucumcari 689 
10 .. Cioudcroft 891 
11. Santa Teresa · 767 

WEB SCHWENGElSISTAff Kevln Witlch 72-73 ·145 Portales 

WarriDr senior Todd Schrader watches his ball sail at the leroy GoOch ~::~u= ~::~: ~= :~= 
Invitational Tuesday. Schrader competed as an individual at the tournament Colton EngUsh 79-73-162 Ruidoso 
and shol a 167 at llle lWt>-day event. which took place at llle Alto Lakes Golf JIIJOtt Schmitt 79- 73- 152 NMMI 
and Country Club Monday and Tllo Links al Siena lllan.,a.Tuosday •. lbe ·. • · •·. -~· ~~K~i,f:i~. 1 
Warritlls head niiXI to1he flolfa-A11l<lnvltalona~ !~day::"'-"·'· ~~- .. · 1;."!;'/;ptl8JI·'"'8fo . . 1 

• •. • ~. -- ~ .. -- '--..1 --~-~ ........ .._ .... _____ ·- ....... ~-- ... --- .... _,_, ...... ....-..-. 

Have Lunch 
On Us FRI{E! · 

Buy a one year SOBs~r'iption to the Rumoso NEWS between April 4-30 aiui 
you will not only receive the best news, sports and .TV listings in !he area, 
we will buy your lunch too! 

• 
With your one year SUBscription, you will receive a coupon good for a 
footlong submarine sandwich, a medil:lfil drink ~d a bag of chips from 
SUBWAV and the :Rumoso NEWs. A $6.42 value. 

A one year mail SUBscription is only $34.00 (in Lincoln and Otero coun
ties). You SAVE 35o/o of the newsstand price! 

OFFER EXPIRES 4-30-01 

Pp(~:-co:p.: and -;:-turn~~ -:fo~ =yo~=-= ~o~:~Th~:e:~;~~~;:=~~~i IPark.Avenue, RUidoso, NM 88345 or call us at(SOS) 2~7-4001 to · 
IPho'ne orders will receive the coupon by mail. All orders wilt be processed Whe~ 

on'!' yealr SUBscription by m·an is only 534.00 In Lmt.COLN lk O'l'E~ cou,ntles."" 
_p"b.J:¢hase or- tenew a one year SUBscription to receive ~~ -i~P~'-i"Qi' ~ .. ,p~"''le 

. offer expires 4-30..01. 

covered the 440-yard. raCe in a · For .more inf~tion on 
time of 21.186 .. The· third- the Racing Challi!IIBI', contact 
place finish paid $8,937. The. the AQHA Racinf! 
tOp finisbers of the race were Department, P.O. Box 200, 
So1;1theril Bedt.dno, DepoSit . Amarillo._ 'lexas 79168, (800)
C!Isb, l!Bbbits Rainbow, Bad 831-4447, or soe AQHA's 
Boy Willy aod Royslanon. homepage, ~.aqha.com/rao-

The MBNA America in!!· 

R.Oadbl~ _assist i~1·nailing 
game thieves and VIolators 

ALBUQUJ;;RQ'!JEJ' block, Game aod 'Fish person-
Longer 'days ana wt;mner· ~m· nel may _be ·assiSted by other 
pen.tures mean· spriiJg is final- law erlrorcement agencies such · 
ly. here. For many sportsmen, as the New Mexico State Police 
there is no better time to gei;O)>t or the ,localsherillii depSrtment. 
and do a little turkey cBiling They will be responsible for 
themselves. For offi.cim:; · with Checking driver's licenses ·and 
the Department Of Game and vebicle registration and investi· 

· Fish, however, it is a "time ·to gating DWI, seat belt an_.d other 
visit with-l)unters, check 1icens- violations of the .. state's Motor 
es and run. roadblocks. Vehicle Coda. 
R(Jadblpclaf are a tool common- "In a _perfect world, we 
ly used' by wildlife otlioers and wouldn't need to run road- ·· 
can OCCUf mi- ani. pub1ic roS.d blOcksr Shelby said. "As we au 
·statewide. lmow, however, we don't live in a 
· '"This ritual happens . ..,.,..y perll!ct world. Therefore, we'll 

year," said Luks Shelby. ·ksep making use of them to help 
Northwest Area SUpervisor.- ·us in our management efforts." 
'"It's nOt uncommon for us to If a· game violation is wit
start running roadblocks in tho nessed, please CQOtact the local 
spring and- to (XJD.tinue ruimio.g Co~rvation 0£6.cer or call the 
them through the tall hunting toll-free Operation Game :rtrlef 
seasOns. We use them to help. hotline at 1-800-432-GAME. 
detect and deter game or fish Callers can remain anonymous 
violations and to gather impor.. and eaJ11 rewards for irlforma· 
tant harvest data." tion lea~· to the- apprehen-

While condUcting a road- sion of game law violators. ·. 

Athletes may compete in up 
to 10 events in Las Cruces, and 
Bal:t Young is doing jl!st that .. 
Floyd Danielson will enter into .. 
'eight eventS ana DouglaS 
-Hunsicker will be in six swim-
ming .raceS. · 

Ori the ladies• &ide;. Mary 
Young and VU'glnia Daniels_on 
~e entered in five events 
apiece. 

·The Lincoln County Senior 
Olympics took place· all over 
the county~ including The 
Links at Sierra Blam:a and 
several other. sites. Ari awards 
banQuet, sponsored bY Wells 
Fargo; will be held lin' competi
_tors May 10 at . the Ruidoso 
Senior_Center. · · 

Uncoln County pOrdclpants 
in the New Mexk:o State 
SeoiOf Olympics: 

lorene Caywood, Martha Chavez;_ 
VIrginia Danielson, Suzl Farm, 
Rosemary HindeS', Gladys Nelli, 
DorOthy Payne, Lu-cia Savedra, ·Laura 
Schryer, Lucy Stlrvles, Barbara Ward 
Mary Young, Bennie Srazell, Frank 
Cannella, Chris Carusona, Larry 
Caywood, C.E.. Chavez, Floyd 
Danielson, Galen Farrington, Larry 
Hindes, Douglas Hunsicker, Korvus 
-Kurlllk, Hubert Lee, Jerry 
Longbotham, Robert McCann, Ken 

· McCarty, Fred Savedra, Geroge 
Schryer. Fabian Valderrama, Nick 
Vega, Bart Young 

·' .. '--.. 
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RHS: Seeks first district win 
. ' • , I 

lllGMPAGEIB· 
~ature~ warmed slightly down fur the Wanii>rs ·in the 

1\uidciOo. His rwl came .in the aDd oo did the Warrloro. The bottom of the fifth inning. 
· stmmth ~ but it was ·too defense for the Errors a110)Ved 

little. too late, as the Waniors Warriors held the· i..ovingtmi. to ·score 
cpuld not ·overcome · the Wildcato to . lbur ~'I was pleased eight in the fiftlt, 
Lovington lead. lluidooo loot 1'UI)O through the wllh the boJs. whic:b mad~ the 

-~~ ~-~· ~~~ ·~~~ 
Asked about their chances in WarriOr Matt except for that "' wae · pleased 

diotrict, Wildcat c:oacb. &bert Berry ~ two 0118 inning., with the boys." said 
Arreola said, "It's :there for -us. of the WarriOr Warrior' coach ~ 
We aro the<JD!y onee who could · 1'UI)O in the third Mike Morris, Morris. 'They di<l 
lilse it. They kn<>w what's at and fifth innings, · RHS bead tlos;ball good except lbr that 
stake. They !<now what to do. Wesley · . Adaza coach one inning." 
aDd they'll get it done." !IC<lTed the final The Warriors 

· 1 lluldoso :run· fur the Warri<>rs in J;be will l)ost the Portale6 ·J.lmns 
Lovington 2• · . · 3 fifl;li, ·cutting the I.ovington. Sarurday starting at .11 a.m. in 

· In the second game, the lead tO 4-3. :r'hen came the let' a District 4AAA doublehea<lor. 

Warrior Ban Lundgulsl races to beat tho throw to firs! durtng a doubleheader at Lovlngtim Tiles day. Ruidoso lost 
both games to the Wrldcats, 8-1 and 12·3. Tho warriors are still in search of their flrst District 4AAA victory. 

• Financial Planning Analysis 

• Estate Planning Strategies . 
• Estate and Trust Services 
•Annuities 
• Retirement Planning 

Analysis 
• Life Insurance 

'' 

• Mutual Fu0 ds 
• Fee Based Portfolio 

Management · 

. • Corporate Retirement 

Planniug and Cash 
Management 

• $100,000 minimum 

,(!)1$).~~~~ .. _~:14 • '{800) '756 .i ~0'77 • 505.- 336 - 4281 

' · ·:.. . Pi-~.'t .. ·.':ll. •·1~,91.2 
. . . . .. •''" ..... ~~'~. . -~ ._ 

.... llr~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_.~~-~-~·~~~_!~~~~~~~· . ' . ~ 
~. ''. . . . ' 

FRQIIPAGEIB BroWn, a junior Who narrowly 
'opponeot all she eouid handle lost to Rudy 1\omero, 7·5, 6-7, 
in the first set, but CQUldn't get · 6-4. 

losing her singles match to 
Lindsay Rcgash, 6'3, 6-3. 

The Warriors also. took on' 
Santa·Thresa Thursday in dis
trict action, but re~ts ·were 
not av,Ublble fit press time. 

the win, losing 6-4, 6;.(). .. On the girls' side, Brown, an 
Shp.rma, a senior, netted eightll~iP'ader, took care of 

the IoD.e Warrior victory April S$nt8. Teresa junior Gesa 
12 against Santa 'Thresa's · Froeshner, 6-4, 2-6, 6-1. The 
Juan Saavedra, 6~2, 7-6. rest of the girls p~ strong
Shanna is the i)I;lly senior on ly, but_ cOuld not manage 
the boys terun, and wao almost another victory. Eighth•grader 
joined in ·victory by teammate Sarah· Breecher came closest, 

'lbe Warriors n~ head to 
-the Lovington 'lbumament 

. April. 27. They will visit 
Artosia April 28 in their fin!U 
regular-season distri~ match. 

CHOOSE 

·Ruidoso 
Home Care 

Judy t;~roussafd, RN 

.for 
NURSING 

at its 
best// 

258-0028 

Lyn Miller, RN, 
Qlabetes EduCator · 

· Jennifer RN, 
CHPN, Admlnletrator 

MEDICARE 

Mary 

and 

Randy 
Randolph 

Other Services Include: 
Facial Waxing 

Parafin Handbaths 

Introducing New 
Hair Enamels & Lifetex Products 

" 
Also Carrylag 

' 
Biolage • Nioxin • Matrix 

Yavoom. • Redken 

9:30 - TW We're Gone 
' . 

Mon-Sat • Walk-ins Welcom.e 

OPEN HOUSE 

Thurs., AprU 19th 
6 pin- 8 pDl 
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Trouble in the ETZ 
f.--~~ ~"'-- . . 

Frustrations high over extraterritorial regs 
BY DIANNE $mwNGS 
RUIDOSO NBWS STAfll WR.ITEll 

Monday the attorneys 
are trying to plug· the 
holes as the. first step in 

"I can't believe 
· thete's an issue 'With 
·a 11101111 SUITOUnded 
by RV~; expandinJJ 
the uH, but we have 
no problt!m tnlshii!g · 
Gavilan CaDYQD and • 
turning It Into metal 
cll;r. What the hell · 
·an~ we doing htlre? 
I'm . ..._..,. fnmnded. 

lbrmer Council inember. 
Sigoilicant delays could 
rob- the project of the 
s~ season on wN,ch 
it's revenues will depend,. 

One .. fruStrated applicant Monday the revamping. instead 
promised to fight fo~'< changes· and of havipg to ~ckle-'the 
Mother said he"s ready to go to court-to entire code at once. 
win approval for his project in the 1.:. Until- that's done, 
mile Extraterritorial Zone around "our hands are tied, .. 
Ruidoso. said Phillis Bitrriett. 

Both oi the projects i-nvolve recre-- ·acting chairman ·or the 
ational vehicl~ parks, a use not recog- ETZ Conunission. 

he-said. · 
"We bought tbe 

Arrowhead Motel on 
u.s. 70," he said. The 
bUsiness sits on 3.9 acres 
and he'd like to put RV 
spaces at ~h end of the nized in the ET zone. Without a refer- ... But that didn't meaD. 

·ence in the code 8nd standards by much to Ron Andrews. 
which to guide approval, members of one of the partners .in· a. 

• Two projects 
involving recre
ational vehicle 

the ET Commission Were proposed RV· Park
told previously by their · motel Complex 6n the 
attorney they can't riorth side of U.S. 70 as 
approve such projects. it he~ 'west into the 

We're walliling their 
·time and ou.r time-" 

st~iy. after tilling 
.out the application. . 
·Joseph called to tell us 
Rvs were illegal· m the 
ET zone,'" he said. He 
pOinted out that' an RV 
Park is acros.s ~e street, 
another i~acerit to .his 

parks were rejected 
by the 
Extraterritorial 
Zoning 

They hoped for relief Meacalero Apache 
earlier this month by ask- Reservation. 

lleyDaldo Valcan:el 
Bxtm1erritodal Zoniqg 
CQm~sion membE:r.' 

Commission 
because such parks 
are not a recog· 
nized use in the 
zone, and standards 
for them do not 
exist. 

ing the ET AUthority.- a He said he'll·puSb for 
three-member board com- . faster action from the 
posed of two Lincoln ·-ETZ _Authority. while still pursuing 
County commissionerS another option of allJ'ieiing the.properiy 
and one village councilor,. into the village •. The process wc;mld be 
for approval to apply · e~- beciluse ·Ruidoso already pro
standards in the village vides the essential services~ there, he 
code where "holes'" exiift. .Said. HOwever, ProPertY taxe:B would 
:n the ET code. ine,teaSe by being iilside the village and 

But last week, the ET the cOunty would lose lodgers tax: 
Authority; t'Qllowing the - "We're golng tQ proCeed either WJ{l.Y," 
advice of County Attorney he said. 
Alan Morel, refused to ETZC member Reynaldo Valcarcel 

allow the temporary application of cer- suggested tha board deny or approve 
tain sections of the village code to guide the petition and let the Authority deal 
the ET Commission in decisions. with an a~ or $~lowing the decision 
Instead, they directed Morel and ET to stand. 
Attorney Charles R.enriick tQ dive into . "The authority· h~ made it clear, 
the project of revamping the ET t::Ode. they're not permitting us to-ha\Te a stop-

Morel had warned that village codes-__ gap,.. he saia "Let's either rE;ject or 
could not be enforced in the county and approve everything. using our best 
that ~referri~ to the code was not suf- judgment and tell the.~UthOrity tO han-
ficient; specific amendments or revi- die it." ' 
sionS must be added to the ETZ n~les. · "Pm willing to be· the test case~ rm-

Joseph Patoskie,' Ruidoso planning just noisy ~gh in this town,"" said 
and zoning director who oversees th~ Andrews. who promdtes the annual 
district. told commission meffibers Golden Aspen Moto-rcycke Rally and is a 

property and a junl<yard · 
is on ·the otb.er side. 

. He co\lld install RV storage fur a8 
many as 76 units, and be approved, but 
he ptefers the proposed 12 units with 
pt!t>ple st&Jdng there, Andrews said. 

Instead of denying Andrews' propos
al outright, the board agreed at his sug
gestion to table it until next tnonth.~ In 
the interim, he will continue to . work 
with Patoskie to ensUre .the prqject con- . 

· fon:ns with· anticipated requirements, 
Andrews said. 

An obviously agitated Valcarcel said, 
"I can't believe there's a.p. :issue with ·~ 
motel surrouniied by RVs expanding 

, the- use, but. we have no problem trash~ 
ing Gavilan Canyon and turning it into 
metal city. _ _ 

"What the hell are we doing here? rm- really frustrated. WeTe wasting 
their time ari.d our time ... 

Patoskie sliid be Warned both appli~ 
cants that the board probably oould not 
take ·action on either petition. 

Higgins said the ET ordin.~ce 

· addresses many other uses -and the 
board cim act on petitiQns-that-fall with
in categories coveied. His major wOrry 
ia that the_ rewriting' proces~ on the reg-
ulations could take years. · 

"Annexati()n solves tQs Problem."' 
-Higgins said referring to Andrews. "But 
it doesn't ·solve 'the" probleiiL We need· 
an Objective Code slilYing what an RV 
P!U"k should be so that ev<>ry!>n<! is play
ing under·the same set of rules." 

"Thn'_y Carter •. who wants· to create an 
RV park with ·a ·clubhouse on a portion 
of Gavilan CanyQll ll<>ad within the ET 
zone, took a_-diffurent'tack. He preSsed 
li>r definitive action. saying t!mt with' 
aJ>proval, he could move ahoad, and 
with a denial, -he could go to court. 

The boerd obliged by ndecting his · 
··application. ·He can appeal first t9 the 
ETZ Authority, but Valcarcel predicted 
the three-member board won't ovwturn 
tbe decioion. 
. ·eart.er Bald he bought the land in 

October th'rough a complicated lbreclo
sure Only after ehecking to ~ure h~s 
Mliect could ba acoomplisbed and then 
teamed RV projects were in limbo. 

·Higgins exp!_ained that G:avilan 
Canyon !Wad runs iQ. and out of the Vil
lBIPO and that the rulee differ depending 
on that fine line. 

Carter said hewasn"tinclined to wait 
.for the ETZ boards to re8ch a consen~. 
sus, "because I don't thiiik you ever 
will" . 

His prqjecb will be signlficantly Wim
ag<Od by the delay, he said. 

"I promised nine people it would ba 
ready by sUmmer and I can"t even tum 
the dirt," he said. 'Til probably lose all 
ofthem."" . 

People across the street are cutting 
trees and causing erosion prohlems-flnd 
the man: next to·his property is expand
ing an RV ·park, yet he can't move 
ahead. C.arter complained. 

=mterior Department offers 
trust managernent courses 

Your Internet connection to Ruidoso: www.ruidosonews.com 

BY DIJINNE SIJIWNGS 
RL'tOOSO :otE\115 stAfF WIUTER 

A new thn.~st on trust man
agement training is underway 
through the Office of the 
Special Trustee for American 
Indians of the U.S. 
Department of Iriterior. 

Carleton Palmer, former 
grant writer and presidential 
candidate for the Mescalero 
Apache Tribe, is part of the 
initiative ~ train staff from 
the Bureau of Indian Affairs 
and tribal gTOups about 

· Indian trust management 
issues. 

Started in January, the 
: training aims to help personnel 
: implement and sustain wide
: scale refonns of the ttust sys~ 
:tern. 

"Many Interior Depart.rilent 
: entities are responsible for the 
: proper management of the 
: approximately 56 million acres 
: of land held in trust and the 
: revenue generated from the 
; use of the land on behalf of 315 

FINANCE 
Your Frltmd Wilen 'Ybu Need S$$$Sf 

a-oANS 
·' $100-

• No CredH- No Problem 
• Phone Appllcallons 

.welcome. 

257,;..;4000 
140() Sudderth 
Mon. - Fri. 9 • 5 

tribes and more than 260,opo 
individual Indians," according 
to "Trust Matters," a publica~ 
tion of the Office of Special 
Trustee. 

Palmer is one of the instru<> 
tors traveling across the coun
try to teach the classes under a 
contract Upper Mohawk Inc. 
has with the Interior 
Departmeitt. 

"''ve been teaching groups 
all over the country. but only a 
few federal employees and 
Greg Mendez, a Mescalero-trib
al council member who is with 
the BIA Natural Resources 
Department, hav~ attended 
·from the reservation here," 
Paliner said. "The Office of 
Special Tnlstee will pay for 
everything, including travel. I 

· hope we see more local people 
taking advantage of this oppor
tunity.'" -

Courses are being taught in 
Albuquerque. For more infor
mation, contact the office at 
(202) 208-4866 . 

• Temporary woCkers 
AVAll..ABLE NOW; 24 
hours a day, sev.en days a 
week . 

• <!::lerical. Housekeeping 
Foqd Service, . 

· Codstruction·Hom~wner 
Servic~ .. 

·- ' • • .t '. ' 

• RISK FREE I Hour 
. · Od4raii'fee. yoti)?~,;,~ 

_._ ·,; ., . :.:-~· ' . i!-- -. • .. 
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}ohrtson takes drug·. message· ~o Harvard· Medical School. 
• A controversial figure . 
for his vieWs on drug · 
legal~ation, Johnson said 
he ofl;en is ~cused of 
sendi11g the Wrong mes- · 
sage to children. 

inciU!Iing marijuana, cocaine ' tion drUgs leadS tO 100,000 
and heroin. A tbnnor drug user deaths. But only .10,000. are 
himself, he believes drug use is killed by illegal narcotics. 

'"When it comes to drugs we·· «we need to·s4Jdy this more. · troneurologjst at BQSton•a 
~d to say "know' -that's K- We must find out ifit really has · . Mount Auburn Hospital, . said 
N-0-W.* he said. value," he said. Johnson's .ideas should .be 

StudenQ:I and medical ·pro- J!i.ran Benda.vid, .a 27-year-- taken even further, to include a heslth problem, not a crime, He said he believes educa
and hes pushing for state Iegill-' tii>n and treatment programs 
lation l<r that el&ct.. · would be the most effeetive 
. He believes ending the pro- way to quell the prob~ He is 

fessionals who gathered to Old~ medical .student from the legalization of harder 
bear him speak agreed with his Isi-ael, called the war on .drugs drugs, including morjJhine. 
controversial perspective. a "no-win situation." "There's· use and then 

hibitiop ori drop ·would. solve also in favor ofthe use ofmedi.F 
JD.Uch of the cuiTent prqblem. cin:al marijuan~. selling 

- IJ4mnj,s Wieland,.a phanriaF . -"This.is not a war,".he said. there's abuse of drugs "he said. 
cist from Iowa City, IoWa, said ~A war .hils Wi.nn'ers ~lOsers. "Drugs shouldn't ·always be 
lJS8 of ~rijnana fur m~~l That's too simple an ex.plana- seen as being bad for Y.Ol.l as 
uses deserves a closer look.· tion for this.~ long as they're used appi-opri-

BY HEIDI B. PEIIlii!AN 
·Assoclll11!!) PRE$s W.IUTER 

'The uro:<>ntrolled nature of . syringes in drug stores and re
drugs is whst .kills people," he establishing voting rights fbr . 
$aid. "U"we can do-thiS, we will felons. 

BOSTON (AI') New hsve !ewer nonviolent cripli-
Mexico . Gov~ Gary Johnson · nals behmdbars." · 

Richard ~rdner, a gas- ately." 

likens the war nn drugs in Johneon spoke as part dfthe 
An>erica to polielng the Berlin sc:bQol'llleeture eeries aimed at 
Wall, with one key difterence. prompting discussions about 
~is is a wall· issues· faCing Pri-

thet's 1,000 miles ''l'b& cklfinlion mary care physi-

It Pays to·''Steel'' 
. around us and of.ln · ,..,I - clans .. 

only a quarter of &all•.,. S A controverei!>l 
!"' .inch thick. It daiJig the same figure becauee df 
won't tske much . thiq oVer add . his views, 
to break through," . over 8lld over Johnson said be is. 
·Johnson t<ild a11 . a&aJn and often '!CCUsed of 
audience of 100 at --...; d~ . sending the wrong 
.Harvard Medical ;.;--,.;::L_;;·-- rnO!Isage to chil-
. School on 'fuesday. dren. But he dis-

'Tbe· definition Gov. Gary Jolua agrees. 
,_ of insanity is doing proponent of ending "No : one is 

the same thing. the war on drugs ·~j~ending a positive 
OV~·and over· and ~esageOnd.rugs, 
ovQr aft'ain -and but 80 . million 
expec:tmg different results," he AmericanS are still doing 
said. "'The war on drugs is a them," be said. 

. miserable .failure and fiQ:~ the "My message to kids is don't 

Do you get tired of constantly paying 
to fix your roofl A steel roof from· 
Co:verFAil Home Pros "Very ·well could 
be the last roof you ever Qeed .... •• 

CovCrFAll Home Pros have specialized 
•n steel siding and roofing,_ovCrhang 
trim, _and JD.etal windows foi'. over ._40 · 
years. Since 1960, Cover-AJ-1 owne~ _. · 
have.seari:hed furthe"best quality and. 
design m· the ~g market. After care
ful consideration, they chose a loW pro
tiiC 26 gauge steel panel that Carries up 
to· 30 years nun-prorated warranty on the 
fmish. This is perfect for the weather jn . 
our area~ 

Up4ate _Yo~r _Home With Steel Produ~ts ftom -Cqver-All Home Pros. 

definition of insanity." do drugs at all" 
Johnson, · a ·two~term 1bbacco and alcohol kill . 

There are several advBntageS of steel 

• Full Factory Warranties on aU prod
ucts. · 
· Proper installation is essential fOr a 
professionaljob. ~nd Cover-All Home· 
Pros has a qualified team who cares 
about the qUa.lity of _ih_eir work. All.·their 
111etal fabric8tors al-e trained by an expe
rienced craftsman. 

provided supcrio.:- service in the-New 
Mexico.and Texas ·area SiO.ce 1960. 

· When comb:ined with steel siding, 
eaves •. and•qvethang from Cover-All, 
st~~:e1 roofing can make your hoine virtu
ally maintenance free. 

rOofs: · 
Republican, has become one of 460,000 and 190,000 people a 
the nation's leading proponents year, respectively, Johnson 
of the legalization. of drugs · oaid. Abuse df legal prescrip-

• Will not Craek, shink. or erode pr curl. : 
• Steel roofing is energy effiCient. · 
• II!» wind tesist8nt. _ 
"' 57 D~orator Colors to cbOpse from. 

· Be the fir!'Jt -in yOur neighborhood to · 
install steel products from Cover-All. 

• Steel rOofing is fi~.r~istant and offers 
protection from wind blown sparks. 

-Cover-All·H9me PrOs is a leader in the 
home improvement industry and has 

Call today ror a 
rree e!!ltimate. 

• 

PEEL 
. I . . . 

. . . L,J\i1ore Than Just a Peel 
. Synergia TM PeeiPius, the latest In mlcrodermabraslon 
technology, provides yelu with more ·than just a peel • it 
gives you the. ultimate facial experience_ The unique 
combination of three highly-effective facial treatments 
prOvides you with the epitome of ·pampering and 

·unmatched results: 

• Provides opilmsl stimulation of the . . 
skin and the undsrlylng tissUes · 

•Increases circulation for healihler 

skin 

• Requires no recuperative period· 

• Cleanses, tones, ifnd molsfu~ for 

smoather skin 

~ spte, rela1clflll, lllid enJoyable ~~ · : 

lnenf provides optimal stress relief 

~A highly effeatlrte "(BY to RJ}uven

theskln 

... 

• 
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NOTICE TO l.lNCOLN~COUNT¥. 
PROPERTY OWNERS 

PROPERTY TAX 
DELINQUENT DATE 

" ~ . 

LINCOLN COUNTYTRE:ASURER remindsLincoln County 
property owners that they must pay their second half property 
taxes by May 10, 2001, to avoid penalties and interest-

ACCQRDING TO N.M. STATE STATUTE 7-38-83. 
TIMELINESS-B. ALL ACTS· REQUIRED 

OR PERMITTED TO BE DONE BY MAIL 
ARE TO BE POSTMARKED 
ON THE REOUIRED DATE 

The. Lincoln County Treasurer~s Office does honor the postmark, 
but your payments MVST BE POSTMARKED May 10. 2001, 

INTEREST shall accrue at the rate of one perc€;nt ( 1%) per 
month or any portion of a month- (Statute 7-38-49 NMSA 1979)-

PENAI.TY on taxes that become delinquent, shall be imposed ·at 
one percent (1%) pf the delinquent tax total, or a minimum of 
five dollars ($5.00), for each month they remain unpaid. (Statute 
7-38-50)_ 

.By N_M_ State law, property taxes are the personal obligation of 
~·property owner, whether or not the tax bill was received. . 
Mail paymen,ts or contact us at the address and phone number 
below should you have questions regarding your property ~-.· . 

;; -, 

-:.· , 
. . . · Joan E. Park 

.. 
,., < ~ ::.' -'": ,. :·.• ' •• -. ' • 

·· . : ; \ ' 'L;neolb County Treasurer . 
Pod •. Box 1..09, Carrizozo, New Mexieo '8.8301 . 
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• RUIDOSO w 
.Artesia firm~s donation to pm~4e .. 
scholarships for therapeutic riding 

Scholarships for a therapeutic riding program 
are available to adults and children of special 
physical anCI financial need in Lincoln County, 
including the ·Region IX State Cooperative 
Education district. 

defray ibe costs, said Sharon Wells, a Hoofbeats 
spokesman. -· 

The riding program of HoOfbeats, Inc.received 
a big boost to its scholarship fund fur 2001 With 
a $5,000 donation from MYCO Industries Inc. of 
Artesia, NM. 

Hoofbeats provides weekly lessons fur 36 
weeks during the school year plus 11 nine-week 
session ill' the summer. The weekly lesson is pro
vided to. each rider for _ $25 per lesson as 
Hoofbeats strives to make the pi'ogram afford
able for families who often already are providing 
extensive therapy and medical treatments for a 
family member. The actual cost per lesson is 
$126 per student. 

Hoofbeats, a non-pn;dit corporJ~:ticm, ia a mem
ber of the North American Riding fur the 
Handicapped Association. The associatiQn was 
fuuilded in 1969 to Pn>rnote and ,...pport thenj
peutic riding in the United States and Canada. 
More than 30,000 individuals with iopeci$1 needs 
have found a- sense of inciepen.chmce throu8h 
horseback riding at i:nore tban 600 riding cen-. 
ters, Wells said. · 

MYCO Industries Inc. is an Oil and l!liS !OXP!!>-
• ration, production and 'sales company Owned .by 
Frank and Joaim Yates of Artesia, Shari Sim"tb. 
of Capitan, Darin Ylttes of Lubliock, 'Doxas, .and 
Scott Yates of Alto. · 

Donations of individuals, foundations and 
organizations like MYCO Industries ·Inc. help. to 

Scholarship applicatiotis &re available by call
ing Wells at (605) 336-9133. Volunteers to asaiBt 
in the program are welcome to join the growing 
ranks of i:nOI'e than 26 w.h!> help· now' 

Fund to compensate property owners 
Legislation that creates a fund to 

compensate landoWners, fanner&, 
ranchers and others whose property 
or crops are damaged by big game 
has been signed into laW' by Oqv. 

• Farmers and 
ran.;:hers would be 
compensated for 
damage to crops 
and livestock 
caused by big game 
animals under the 
bill signed by the 
governor. 

Gary Johnson. 
John Van Sweden, 

president of the New 
Mexico Farm · and 
Livestock Bureau, said 
the bill, "is one ofthe most 
significant and construc
tive pieces of legislation 
~ed in many years 
toward solvi~g a very 
complex wildlife prob
leDL'r. 

v.in Sweden said the 
fi1rm bureau bas worked with legis
lators since 1985 to find a solution to 
the damage caused primarily by 
state-managed elk and desr. 

"We've seen farmers and ranch~ r 

ers lose entire crops,. fen.ces, irriga~ 
tion works and other property 
because of overgrazing and other 

damage caU&ed by wildlife," be said 
"This legiRiation gives the state a 
mecbanism that allows it to reitn
bt,ll'Se property.owoers fur these sig-
nificant losses!' · 

The new law ma0datel!l the. estab-,. 
liebment of a "big game depredation 
damage 1\uld" fur private, state and 
tederal lands tbrougb tbe sale of 
bunting license stamps up ta $5 fur · 
residents and ·UP to $10 fur non-resi
dent 'hunters~ 

Van. Sweden conunended State 
Sen. Ben Altamirano, a Democrat 
from Silver City, for his work on the. 
bill, adding that support also came 
from Stste Senators Patrie!< 4-ons 
(RAJuervo) and Tim Jennings (D
Roswell) in a bipartisan eflbrt.· 

He urged farm bureau llll!lllbim! 
statewide to get involved in tbe · 
details of setting the rules and 
guidelines fur tbe depredation com
penBil'ti.on aet when the New Mexico 
Game and Fish Commission meets 
to set those standards. 

• 

New Patients Welcome! 
' ' . - . 

General Dentistry - Cosmetics & Jl;mergencies 
Nitrous OXide - Dentures-Partials 

. Bridges-crowns-E:![tl'actions ·. 
Adult and Children 

.. 
Mas~rCard • Financing with Approved Credit • VIsa 

-~., are located oo M~laem Dri\:"e in Jil-a Plaza iieross hom hrr's. 

Ask us about our tooth enhancement ideas. · 
We will .f" .. e your dental insuranCe for you. · 

Come see our newly remodeled dcmt•l office and 
meet our staff, Dani, Essie, an.d Tery. 

We are now scheduling patients. 

Monday thrn Thursday, Sam to 5pm 
Closed Saturday and Sunday 

Dylan Midkiff, D.D.S. 
General Family Dentistry 

· -700 Mechem Drive, Suite 8. 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 

Phone (505) 257-1136 

·Rather than 1110.8 our lnventorv .. 

. . . ...•... '. Evervdav th_ ..•. 

. . 
. ( .. " :-:·.,': ~~· .. 

itteveu as 
enahe.twuckll . 

. . ........... , ... . 

' 

. I 
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Stormy 
• The Ruidoso Newshad t~ remove a Qyi!lg pine tree next to · 
the building earlier this year, and a piece of it was turned into a· 
c;arved bear, and the bear needed a name, so ... 
Ill'- illwaAc£·, 
. pii!OOsPr;mSii\H<WIIiml eoneenn husband~ 

Boger, said Storm was. 
· a lover of nature. He' 
said even Stonn\! cat-. 

N ot,PQ;t another carved bear in Ruidoso, this tie w~ given propel-- · 
one is dedicat.ed to a· patriarch of the Rio names. 
Ruidoso Vslley. . . Most important, be 

•"He the trian:h Of <L- •-11-•" aid Said, -~• <L-t ~--• W~ p8 ~ _,._._..,., S. ..,...., LllQ. DIU, .... 

Colleene HOlm"§, w1w knew. Daniel j\gl;tOw Storm was W<>ll loved fur his 
for 50 years. "All the kids knew bim. 'lbey knew · knowledge Of the RiQ 
IUm fur three to fuur generatiims in the valley." .Ruidoso Valley, his 

.. ADd'beyolid, thanks to his hundreds of cohm)ns story-Utlli-pg and his 
a'nd articles fur the Ruidoso News. abili1;ytoget'alongWith 

"M,y JD01;ber arid daddy moved here right after everyope. · 
World War n,• Colleene said. "They bought a lodge "He knew about 
on Sudderth DriVe a'nd went broke- '!ben daddy everything that hap
rented a-seni.ce sta1ion. • pened up and down 

'l,be ear repair slu>p a'nd wrecker s""""", Smith that valleY." Roger said . 
Motor.;, in what would soon become known as · a1\nd he wrOte about it. 
Ruidoso Downs, is where then Colloene Smith a'nd Not gnollip, . but what 
her family .1\rst -- acquainred With sro- was happening." . 

DWIRE STAI:UitGS}III'Aff 

SIGnDV is tlle pertect name for James Brazeal~ bear carving oulside the Ruidoso News 
buildif11. according 10 CotteeJJe Holmes, who knew Dan Storm fcir many years. 

That was about 1949. - The Holmes" visited 
"They would tell stories," Colleen• said of her frequently '1-'ith sionn until his deatli on Doe. 17, 

tatber an<1 !'!torm. "'De of the favorite stories Dan 1998 .. 
would ten was about a horse that Was stuck in a 
sand-and-mud bog. Dan c:al1ed daddy to bring a 
wrecker. Daddy got the wrecker, got chains on the 
li-ont ~ back Of the borse a'nd just pulled thai 
horslutr!lil!bt up. • · · 

Storm's stories told in perspn, lliJVel'ing the valley 
from Ruidoso to Hondo. 

Storm, f/long' With his psrents a'nd brothers, 
moved to a ranch along the Rio Ruidoso in Gleru:oe" 
in 1926. He served in the AI-DIY during World War 
U lUld. came baek to Glencoe in 1946. It was soon 
afterward that Colleene sDDth became another Of 
the many tiiemls Of Dan Storm. 

"'!,be last time Roger a'nd I taiked With·Dan at 
great length, be still had 4 Green Tree pbone book," 
Colloene said "'twas ban-typed." 

Green Tree was tlie l'otuier name of Ruidoso 
Downs, some 50 years previous {aruj befote that, 
the Spanish version, Palo Verde). . 

'l,be Holmeses said their cbildren ere a thlrd
_..,-atton to hear Storm tell stories about the 
erea. . 

"He always had a little bitsy note pilei," Colleene 
remembered. "He was always writing. No matter 
who he met._ Someone would say they were here 
from Colorado. Another one from New York. And 
everybody got to know bim. Everybody loved bim." 

Cdlloene said she believed the affioc:tion fur 
Stmm was because of his kindness aQ.d his never 
saying a bad wOl'd ~ mlyone. 

"He Was not a materialiatic man,." Colleene said. 
'"!bat's one thing I really liked about bim." · 

"l'here were- so many Stmies that Dan knew 
about. on the highway," Colleene said. "And ·when 
he ·closed a 'story it was almost Uke a senDbn. He 
closed blessing everything." 
~made sense. In additiori to being a fuunt Of 

. history about the van~ Storm was a lay reader 
much Of his adUlt life at the Episeopsl Saint Anne's 
Chapel in Glanooe - for many years, one Of only 
two authorized lay readers in a diocese that covered 
all Of New Mexico. 

TheHolnreses said a Christian heart guided the 
popular tsle-teller. . 

And be was always a gentleman, taking his bet 
of!' and standing to greet a woman, Colloene 
nocalled. 

'!bey said Dan befiiended everyone - Anglo, 
Hispanic a'nd Native American alike. 

And now a bear, carved from a ponderosa pine 
that grew where tbe bear now stands throughout 
Dan's lil'etimi>, and longer, will be nsmed Stormy 
the Bear. 

'l,be permanent remlndar OfDan si:ormiS on dis
play at the entrance to the Ruidoso-News. at'104 
Park Avenue. It was titled through a .,.,.,- spon
sored earlier this year by the newspaper; CoUeene 
Holmes provided the winning niune. 

SFAFF 
Dan Stann greeted lhousands of friends from a float dur
Ing. !he Aspenfest parade in 1996. 

Storm's •torY-telling appaared frequently 
columns in the Ruidoso News titled 'l,be Dreamer 
and 'l,be Silver Lining. 

The Hnlmeses said the best to thenl were 

"We dearly miss him" Colleene said "And I 
think the bear will become a monument to Dan 
over there." 

A twin child is killed, and a community grieves 

LINCOLN 
TRAILS 

It seems each week brings 
sad news. 

Richard DeSante&-Gonzales 
was killed in a freak accident 
last week. Richard was u. 

H8 a'nd his twin Matthew 
were fixtures in Lincoln. They 
were always wanting . to do 
soi:nething for someone to. earii 
money for the things that they 
wanted. · 

They would come int-o the 
shop and play a'nd hide from 
one another. 1bere were more 
places to hide then we realizeci. 
We will miss IUm, but he is in 
his "Home." . 
. Richard's uncle, Mike, gave 
a beautiiUI service. All Of the 
!IPOcl.d family li-leruls received 
a tosei· and. his school and sccnit 

thank everyone for their 
thoughts, food, support and 
love. It bas meant so much to 
them. 

Lincoln County and espe;. 
cially the Glencoe/RUidoso 
Valley lost a beloy_eci citizen 
with the passing ·Of •Ernest 
Mcl>aniel. 

Ernest and his brother 
Robert and Pappy Locks ware 
in the Merchant Marines dur
ing World War· U and they 
would exchange tales Of their 
experiences. . 

Ernest bed a lot of stories to 
tell about the valle)< He and 
Robert were good friends of 
Dan Stomi, the . long-time 
Ruidoso News columnist. 

liiellds -''1'!d ~ can>lltlon. Mrs. J.D. Garrison of El 
Whllt a lovely ll!"'ture from his Paso a'nd CarrizozO died recent
parents. ly In El Paso. Sbo had been In 

As be would hAve been 12 ill bealth fur some time a'nd 

ing the wind reminded me 
about _the Frederick· Nolans'
experience with the terrible 
dust stonn between Roswell 
a'nd Artesia. '!hey hadn't ever 
been in a dust storm. living in 
England. It was a scary mqJeri· 
eru:e for them. 

More than 200 attended the 
book-signing by Nolan at the 
Andenon.Freeman Museum. 
He was gracious in signing his 
books a'nd visiting With every
oDe. I'm sure there were a lot of 

=t'::"~~m.:'t~ 
written several historical books 
about Lincoln Coun~ 

Good Friday service was 
held at the San Juan's church 
Fricley. Easter Sunday brought 
oUt a goOd attendance also. It is 
always such a good feeling to 
!!"~'. to Visit old li-lencls during 
the coffioe hour. . 

~._old this past Saturday, a really didn~ recover from her 'l,be renchers are busy With 
birthday party was held for his filii at the Masonic meeting •. · . their spriog roundup, brandii>g, 
brother MattbAw {and for . , culling a'nd \'\l1!alllng of ealves 
!Uiiliardl fullawl"'f.tbe setvice. · Our sincere condolences to a'nd lambs. 'Ibelr worlt gOes on 
'i'bll! was a thmigbU'ul : begin- ·all these families. in spite Of the Ylinlly, dust;y cloys 
ti!l>lr fur tbe beiillng 'j>WICOIIS: for. . and rain 
tho~···· ' . . · ' When Yle going to lll>swell 
.· :RI!ooda· Ql!cl M!uU\Y )&'Ish lD .. last Wednes<bt_y; "l1!! eJI(lOllnt,or- In the Girl Sc:Out item 41st . . .. - ' . . '·· . . . 

week Catherine Hoswell should 
have been named. 

'!he latest infunnation I have 
on- the opening of a 
sa'ndwicblsnack Obop in Linooln 
is that it will open around May. 
15. Instead of being at the 
Logados it will be at the Cuny 
Saloon btdlding. 

The Lincoln Community 
Church Board held a meeting in 
the churcb Saturdey morning. 
Thenewhe:atingsys~iswork~ · 
ingfine: It's so nioo not to be cold. 

They will beve a garage sale 
Memnrial Dey weekend, May 
28. Anyone with something to 
donste sbould oontsct Frances 
GallegVs. The funds will go 
toward peying fur the imProve
ments being made to the church. 
'l,be Wiring is almost finished. 

Other work to ·be done 
includes getting the renee up 

. and replacing WindOws. 

The building that is going up 
west Of the Cuny Saloon and 
the old bsrbor Obop Is going to 
replicate the sbed that was 
there in the ....-ly days or 
Lincoln.. / 
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From tbe Capitan Progress . 
Last Tuesdajr night thiS section was 

ViSited by an. unuSually hei.t.vy snowfall 
for this SeasOn of the year. 

Frank Allison was in. from ih~- Block 
R8nch this morning and brought n~S' 
that- Henry MCF!i¢~ was shot and 
daDgerous wOunded at :a-~ danCe 
last SaturdaY night. The shooting was 
done by a Mexican Who ~s pot yet been 
apprehOruled . 
· Newshasreached-thia placeof~'blaze. 

'in White which destroyed i!everal bUild
ings. The fire originated· in Gus · 
Schrinzing"s saloon 'and soon spread to 
adjoining buildings. Its origin . ~s 
-unknown. · 

.vm20;1951 

·New Presbyterian pilstor to preach. 
The Rev. William B Holmes' Jr .• pastor 

of First Presbyterian Church of 
Gatesville, ·Thxas~ has aci:e:pted' the call 
from .the Ruidoso FirSt Presb~an 
Church, e.ffective May I.Qth. ... · 

Rev. Holmes will fill the puljrit fQr· ·. 
both forenoon' apd' evening services, 

· which a:re· now being held -in the 
Woman~ Club bUilding. 

AftuL 21, 1961 
·, 

Dellilca. County says NO 
A letter from the Lincoln· County 

Board of CoJ;IUD.issioners signed by · 
Chairman Kenneth Nosker and printed 
in ··last week's Ruidoso NeWs, which 
c:al1ed on DeBaca County to permit· the 
removal of the remains of Billy the Kid 
.(William H. Bonney) from a grave south
east of Fort Sumner, to Lincoln County, 
w~ read before the DeBaca County . 
Commissioners last Wednesday. 

The DeBaca County News said the 
answer to the request in the letter was 
"'NO,"" the editor" reported on the front 
page of the April -13 issue of that publi· 
~ti~ . 

4PRD. 23, 1971 

Banquet to feature Lou Henson 
· '!he annual All-Sports Banquet aruJ 

award presentation has beel). scheduled 
for Thursday, May 18 ... All athletes will 
be honored this year Or the first time. 

Speaker for the banquet will be Louis 
R. Henson, New Me~co State 
Upiversity athletic director and head 
basketball coach. Hehson ... started his 
coaching career at Las Cruces High 
School in 1956 and his worked his way 
up to his present position at NMSU. 

Henson's record doesn"t include a los
ing year since he started with Las 
Cruces High. 

AftuL 23, 1981 

\lillian( outlines need for school 
Ruidoso School Dis1rict patrons will 

vote May 12 on a,$2.250,000 bond issue, 
that will help finance a new high schooL 

Supt. Pat Valliant said the future of 
the school system "literally binges on the 
passage of the bond issue." ae said if the 
bond passes, the district will be bonded 
to capacity and will then be eligible W 
approach the State Emergency Capital 
Outlay Committee to seek $6 million in 
rulditional funding . ., 

AftuL 25, 1991 . 

· Citizens pnt tirakes on Highway 48 
Ruidoso residents- overw~lmingly · 

expressed their displeasure -for a fiv&
lane highway design that would allow 
40-mile-per--hour-plus traffic. . along 
Mechem Drive .... 

Bill McCarty, local contractor, color
. fully compered the prqject to "placing 

five pounds of manure into a three
pound bag." 

"'i\-y;ng to bulld a 76-foot-wide high
way down a country village like this,. is 
just a little bit of an overkill~"' M~rt;y 
aaid. 

• tOO yt."llrs ngu L" COS11Jlllcd b)• Polly Chavt!l 
rrum led nt=W5p1ipcts.. Other ttt.'n'L" arc '-"Uin-

pilc..-d £rt1m L"i511CS of the Rukh~liO Xcwt; . 
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La ~rone· Funeral Chapel 
"A Symbol of Trusr• 

341 Sudderth Drive • 267-7303 
PRE-NEED MONUMEJffS 

BAPTIST 

'llinity Southem Baptist Church 
(sO?th on Highway 48) Mt. Capitan· Rd. 35W044. 
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.; Worship: 11 a,m.; 

C'.ATHOLIC 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
Capitan. 354-9102. Saturday· Mass: ~ p.m.; Sun· 
day Mass: 9 a.m.; Monday Adult Bible Study: 6 ... 
p.m. 

CHURCH OF CtiRIST 
Capitan- HighWay 48. Les Earwood, Minister. Sun.: 
day Bible study: 10 a.m.; Sunday worship: 11 a.m., 6 
p.m.; Wednesday Bible study. 7 p.m. 

FOURSQUARE 
Capitan Foursquare Church 
Highway 48, Capitan. Harold W. Perry, Pastor. Sun
day School: 10 a.m.; Sunday worship: 11 a:m., 7 p.m.~ 
Wednesday Bi~le study. 7 p.m. 

PllNTECQSTAL 
Splrit of. i.lle Apostolk l'enle<osla1 Thbemade. Allan M. 

MUlel> paalm: 20!1 Llnooin '"'"· Capilan, Nl\4. 354-2CYJS. 
1\lesdaj< Bible Sludy 7:110 pm;Sun. SchOOl 10:110 am; s .... 
day Evening 6:QJ pm. . . . 
METHODIS'I' 

Capilan Unilod MelhodisiOum:h 
Posoor Tom Woodward and lhe Congregation of Capi· 
tan United ~thodist ChllJl'h welC9JN! Lincoln COun· 
ty residents and vlsltois alike lo attend Blbie study Sun· 
day momlng at 8:30, foi~ by worship service at 
9.:10. Communion is offered during worShip on the first 

Sunday of every month., and ~- Pf)lluck lWlCheon is 
served ~third Swlda)t at 12:30. Whi~ baks and Third 
m Capilan.l;05-648-2846. 

NON-DENOMINATIONAl . . 
Christ Community Pellowship 
Capitan, Highway 380 Wes~ 354-:w;&. Ed Vinsoll> 
Pastor. Sunday IK"hool, 9:45 a.m.-; Swtday Worship~ 
I 0:30a.m. 

'ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

n.e Word of Life Church 
Re\t Chuck Fulton, paslor/648-2339. 711 'E' Ave., 
CarrizOzo, NM. Affiliated ~/the Evt\ngelistk ~ 
seaibly' Church. -sunday 7:00pm. 

BAPTIST 
Flmt Baptist Church 

. Hayden Smith~ ·Pastor. Sunday SchoOl: 9:45 a.m.~· 
S~ayworship: 11 a.m., 7:15p.m.; Church training: 

· 6:30 p.m. Sunday • 

CMHOUC 
Santa Rita Ca~lic Church 
648-2853. Father Dave Bergs, Pastor. Saturday Mass: 
6:30p.m.; Sunday Mass: 11 a.m:.; Tuesday Adult Bible 
_Study: 6 p.m. 

CIWllCH OF CHRIST 
hiry Zumwalt, minister. Ave. C at 12lh.- Carrizozo~ 
NM Sunday School 10:00 am; Worship Service 11:00 

am; Evening Wars~ 1:15 pin; Wednesday Bible Sludy 

UNITED PRUO 
721 Eo Mecbem· 

Bill& 

Care Center 
20!> Resort or1,. • P.o. Box 2214 

257-9071 
An IHS Operated.Faclllty 

7:00pm. 
EPISCOPAL 
St. Matthlae BpU.:opal Chapel.· 

.Carrizoz<i.. 6th & E s-t. Sunciay: Holy Eucharist 9:30 ...... 
METHODIST 

United Melhodlst.Chun:h Parioh 
Trinity- 1000 D. Ave. 64&.2893/648-2846, Carrizo. 
zo. Thin Woodward., ·pastor. ~Unday schoo110:00 
a.m.; Sunday worship 11:10 a:.m.Chc:iir Practice 
('1\u>s.) 6:30pm; Uniled Methodlst Women Every 
3rd Wl!d. 1:00pm; Eellowship DJnner.4th s,m. of 
monJh 12:30 pm. ' 

NON·DBNOMINATIONAL 

~ Conununity Chun:h lA/G) 
Johnnie L. J~ pastor. Corner of C Ave.· &. 
· 'I'hlrteenth, 648--2186. Children's Church 10'30 am; 

WorShip Sei'Vlce 10:30 am; Wednesday Bible 
Stu<!y 7:30 pm. 

RUIDOSO DIRECTORIES 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

Apache Indian Asse~nbly of 
God 

Ruidoso -Baptist churdt CHURCH OP CJilUST 106 Alpine V1llage Road. 2511-
3659, 336-7076. Do>n.: ReuniOn 
Publica 10:00 a.m..; Estud.io de Ia 
Atalaya 10:50 a.m.. Mart: Escuela 

Parish Conimanity HJgb and Sr. HJgb Youth · 
G~ 6:30p.m. at ChriSt 
Communily.PeUowshlp. 

Mescalero, 671-4747. Donald 
Pettey, pastor. Swu:lay School: 
9:45a.m.; Sunday worship. 
10:45 a.m. and 7 p.m.; Wednes
day services: 7 p..m. 

126 Church Drive. Palmer 
Gateway. Wayne Joyce, Pastor. 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.; Sun
day woi'Bhip: 10:45 a.m., 6 p.m.; 
Wednesday Bible study: 7 p.m. . 

Gateway Chu%-ch of Chr;ist . 
415 Suo;idert\l, ~uld.o~, ;!57, 
4381. Jay Wllbnon;Minister. 
Sunday :Bible study: 9:30a.m.; 
Sunday worship: 1.0:30 a.m., 6 
p.m.; Wednesday Bible study: 'i 
p.m. 

" • · ..ael MiniStel'lo ThOCJatico 7 p.m.; 
Reuni,on_de serv.icio' 7:50p.m.; 
juev. Estudlo de Ubro 7:00 p.D). 

United PreSbyterian Ch.,.n:b 
Am:ho, Reverend Scott l<ing. 
Sunday worship: 9·a.m.; Sun
day School: to a.m. 

Cotona Pftsbyterian Chun::h 
Reverend Scott Kmg. Sunday: 

Calv~ Chapel 
433 Sudderth Drive in the 
Gatew.ay Center~ 257~915. Pas
lor John MarshalL Sundar 
-worship 10:30 a.m.; Wednes-· 
day: Mid-week bible study 7 
p.m. First Assembly of God 

El Paso Road, Ruidoso. Rev. 
Bill l..eruud, Pastor. Sunday 
School, 9:30 a.m.; SundaY 
morning worship: 10:45 a.m. 
(lnc:ludes chikhen's church); 
Sunday evening praise: 6 p..m.; 
Wedneoday famlly nigh• 7 
p.<n. 

BAPTIST 

Bent nee 
Baptist Church 
Sunday. 9 a.nt. anQ. 6 p.m.; 
Wednesday. 7 p..m. White 
Mountain Plaza on Mechem. 
Rev. James Crowder, 336-1979. 

PUstBaptistChuwdh 
420 Mechem Drive. ·Ruidoso, 
NM 88345. (505) 257-2081. Tim 
Gilliland. Pastor. Service tiines: 
Saturday -7 p..m. Praise & 
Worship; Sunday- 8:15 a..m. 
Praise &. Worship .. 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday School aU ages, 11 a.JIL 

Traditional Worship. 5:30 p.m.. 
Youth P.ower Hour, 6:30 p..m. 
Prayer Service Wednesday-
6:30 p.Dl. Discipleship classes 
for all ages. 

Fbst Baptist Chun:h: 
Ruidoso Downs. Randy-Wld.en
~r;. Pastor. Sunday: Worahl.p 
hour 11 a.m.; Sunday school 
9-.;i(J a.m..: EveRing worship: 6 
p.m. Wednesday: .Pmyer meet· 
mg7p.m. 

Plmt Baptist Church 
11nnie. BW Jones, Pastor. Sun
day SchOO); 9~ a.m.; Suriday 
Wdnlblp: 11 a.m. 

VidaEienla 

• • 

' -'. 

. 

• • 

,_ .. _ 

BAHA'I PAmi 

Baha~i Faith 
Meeting in members' homes. 
2.57-2987 or 336-7739 

CATHOUC 

St. mean or Catholic Chun::h 
Ruidoso~ 257-2330. Reverend AI 
Galvan. Sacrament of Penance: 
Sat. 4:30 p.m. or by appoint
ment; Sat. Mass: 5 p.m. (Bllin
gual); Sun. Mass: 10 a.m.. (Eng
lish), 11"30 a.m. (English); 
Sacrament of Reconclliation: 
Sat. 4 to 4:30 p.In.; Wed. 6 to 
6:30 p.m.; Sunday Mass~ St. 
Jude 1baddeus, San Patricio: 8 
a.m. 

St. Theresa Catholic Church 
Corona. Sunday Mass: 6 p..m. 

St. Joseph Apache Mission 
Mescalero. Father Paul 
Botenhagen. Sunday Mass: 
10:30 a.m. 

Our Lady of Guadalupe 
Bent. Father Paul Bolenhagen. 
Saturday Mass: 6 p.m.; Sunday 
Mass: 8a.m. 

CHRISTIAN 

CmssJioint Chrlstain 
Fellowship 
A Chris't Cetttered.Churdt 
Ruidoso Senior C-enter, '101 
Sudderth Drive, 258·1492. 
Steve kreins .. Pastot. Pre-serv-o 
lee prayer 9 .a.m.; SUnday WOJ-.. 
ship service 10 a.m..; Chlldreft"S 
Chun:h 10 a.m. Small ·group 
meetings; Including yolill< · 
group,.af v_ruti:J"&ut tbrieS' ~ to: 
calions. · ·. ~ · 

·-=. ' 

Church. 
bfChrlst) 

. ", . ~ ' . . >_...,.,;_. ' 

CHURCH Q~ JESUS CHRIST 
LDS 

Church of Jesus Christ LDS 
Ruidoso BJ'a1\ch, N;,rth on Hwy. 
48, between Ruidoso and Capi
lan.Joe Magill,.336-4359. Suri, 
day sched.u,le: Sacrament starts 
at 1~ a.m.; Swtday School; 
Priesthood and ReDel Society. 

Church of Jesus Ch,rist LDS 
Mescalero Brancb,. 671-4630. Wray 
5c::htldknecht.- Pn!sident, 671-9506. 
SWKiay: Sacrament meeting 10 
a.m.; Sunday School""" Pmruuy 
11:20 a.m.; Priesthood Relief Soc. 
ILk Young \\Omen, 12:10 a.m. 

EPISCOPAL 

Epbcopal Chun:h 
of the Holy Mount 
121 Mesmlero ~Ruidoso. Pa
lher John W. PeJ>n;- SWl-
day . 

I Eucharist: 8 & 10:30 a.m.; . 
w.dnesday< Daughlem ot'Klng: 
noon; Eucharist & healing: 5:30 
p.m.; ChOir pr.ICti<eo 7 p.m. -

Episcopal Chapel of San Juan 
. 'Uncolnc Sunday< Holy Eudwtst 

10:30 .a.tn. 

st. Anne's Bpiocopal Chapel 
Gienwe.Sunday: HolyEucharlst9. 

PULL ~OSl'EL 
MioslonFoWitaln of uvtng 
w•~er · · 
&mPaltidD.SumlayS<hoc!l<tO 
a.nt4 Eiening·oi!Moes: 700 p.m. 
Siln<l¢~ llJid Friday. 

LUTIIURAN MO. Synod 

Shepherd of the Hilla 
1120 Hull Road.. 258-4191., 257-
5296. Kevin L Krohn, Pastor. 

· Sunday: Worship 8:30 a.m... 
1&.30 a.m.; Sund.p,y School&: 
Adult Bible Class 9:30a.m. 
nilidS~y~ningBibie 

Study, 5:30 p.m., call for lom.
llon. 

METHODIST 

Community United 
Method.ist Church 
Junction Road, behind "The 
Coffee House". Harry Rise~; 
Pastor. Sunday School: 9;45 
a.m.; Sunday-worshiP' 8:30 
a.m.# 1D-.55 a.m. . 

PENTECOSTAL 

The Apostollcs 
of Lincoln County 
Cornerstone Square, 613 Sud· 
derth, 354-4906 or 430.6654. 
Pastor, Art Dunn. Saturday 
evening worship 6 p..m. 

NAZARENE 

Church SchoOl.. 10 a.m.; Wor
ship,ll ant. 

NQgal Pre~byteiian Church 
Reverend Bill Sebring. Adult 
Sunday School: 10 a.m.; wor
ship 11 a.m., 

R111'0RMBD CHURCH 

Mescalero Refomted 
MescaJero. Bob Sc:hut,. Pastor. 
S~y: Church scl\ooi 9:30 
a.m.; "WOrship 10:30 a.m. Mon.: 
junior high youth 6:30p.m. 
Wed.: bJgh school meet~na: 7 
p.m. Tlnu:.: Kids Club (giades 
l..s) 3:30. . 

SEVENTH 'OAY 
ADVENTIST 

RuldoOo Seventh Day 
Adventist 
207 ParkwaY. Agua Pria, Rui
doso Downs.. 378-4161. Pastor_ 
Earl Robertson 505-439..o700; 
.Assoc:. Pastor Wilburn Monow 
622.·1206. Sabuday' Sabbath 
schoo19:30 -..m,.; Chtudl. serv
ice: 11 a.m.. Wednesday: Prayer 
meeting 7 p..m. -

UNITARIAN UNIVERSAL· 
JSTCIIURCH 
Saft'ame:nto Mountains Uni· 
tariJm: trJ:li.v-'.USI Church, 
.....,ilng In meinbtm;:• homes. 
Call 
258 -lsBl .. 
www.mfnsun.com\sm.uuc 

NON-DENOMINATIONAL 

' . .-:. 
'·. 

. Cenbo Cristiano Casis de 
Oracion 
139 E1 Paso Rd. RuidosO, 257· 
2324. Pastor Carlos Carreon. 
Reunion Generai:Juevea 7:00 
p.m.;~ 10:00 a.m. ClulJ 
Amistad Sabadoll:OO a.m. 
(niftos), 

Christ Church in the Downs 
Ruldoao Dowris, 378-8464. AI 
and Marty Lane, Pastors. Sun
day: Chil-dren"s minisbies coh• 
C~UPIDt with Sunday services 
9:30 a.m.; worship 
8 a.m. and 10:45 a.m.; 'lbws
day: servk:es 7 p.m. 

Comemtone Chwdl 
Cornerstone Sq......,, 613 Sud
clerth Drive, 257-9265. B.A. 
Thunnan. Pastor. SUnday serv
ices: Adult and <hlldron's 
Church. 10:30 a.m.; Bible Study 
Adult and Youlh. Wednesday: 
7p.m. . ' 

,Cowboy C:h.Uft:h 
Noon Sundays at the GJencoe 
RUral Events Center. Everyone 
welcome. Pseacher Busl8t Reed 
of Amarillo. CaD 3'18-41140 for 
mom info. 

' Crace Harvest Chu.dl 
Gavilan Canyon ltoad .. 336-
4213, Sunday: monUrlg prayer 
8:30a.m.; Sunday scbool9 a.m.; 
l!ier'vice to.a.m. 

Lil'lns Word Chun:h 
441 Mechem. 257-3470. Pastozi" 
'lbny and'Suloulfte LeWis.
day:~waloe~~ay 

. >10:311Mto;;~!l~ ~ 
· ·daY,~piay.rfio<ih; 

Mld-w<!<!l<..,..,_ ~ pm · 

'u.a.m. . ' ~ 
' .- '· -··- .'. ;. -. 
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~marks last 
day at Wal·Mart here 

'lbday was expected to be 
the ·final day, -after. 2 112 y'ears · 
in. RuidosO Downs, f01.· the man~ 
~r- of the Wal-Mart SUper 
c..nter. 

Ed Gonza:lez is leav:i.ng to 
take a similar position with the. 
Wal-Mart Super Center in Rio 
. Rancho, the fast--growing com· 
· munity adj-.;»ining Albuq_uerque 
on the we·st side. 

Gonzalez said the awitcP, 
was prompted for several rc;m
sons, mostly family, to get back 
close to hQme. 

Gonzalez took the pPSt of 
stQre m.ant;lger in 1998, Brt.er 

'lea4ing CJ"EtWS at the·Wal-Mart 
SuPei' Center in Beleii. The 
Ruid099 Downs store opened w 
late 1997, replaciJlg a sma1Jer 
Wal-Mart w Rilidoso .. 

GoOzale:l4- said the retail 
giant has not yet narp.ed. -a 
replacement for the local W,.J
Mart. He said -he anticipated 
the company bringing in a new 
store manager from outside the 
area . 

· Roundhouse review 
due here next week 

· The Association of 
Commerce and Industry of 
New Mexico, in conjunction 
with ~.the Ruidoso. Valley 
Chamber of Commerce, will be 
host to a 2001 Roundhouse 
Review lunch ili Ruidoso next 
week. 

The meeting, one of 20 
scheduled froxn late March 
through April, will feature local 

·tegislRtors ftQd Will include a 
briefing on how key -bQsin.Ss 
Issues were addressed during 
the 2001 legislative sessioQ... A 
questiOn~and-ans"wer period 
will be incb,tded in the session. 

Tl:l'e Ruidoso ~undhousC 
_review, set for APril 24 from 
11:30- a.m. tO 1 p.m;, will be at 
the Best Western - Swiss 
CJi.alet ofi Mechem Drive." 

1b indicate pl~s to atteru4 
contact the Ruidoso Valley 
Chamber of Commerce at 257- · 
7395. 

Census going afield 
The United States 

D~partment of Commerce's 
CenSus- Bureau is cofitacting a 
limited nwnber of hoUseholds 

· nationwide to detennine how 
many people- engage in fishing • 
hunting or-wildlife watching. · 
. Field representatives with 
the bureaU this month began 
contact~ 80,900 hOuseholds. 

"Survey participants play -an 
important role in providing. 
information that helps wildlife 
managers better meet the pre-
sent · and future· needs of 
anglers, hunters and Qther peo
ple engaged ·in wildlife ·recre
ation," said Susan A. Lavin, 
director of the Census Bureau~ 
·Denver f.egional office. ''These 
data, for instance, help plan 
projects that acquire and man~ 
age- wildlife- areas, impruve 
water quality for fi~g, stock 
fish and educate hunters." 

A .l996 national survey 
found that 77 million U.S. resi· 
dents engaged in some form of 
·wildlife-related recreation 'in 
·that .year .. 

.. · Annals of advertising 

Now it's ~n phone 's};am' · 
BY GIOVANNA DELL 'OR!O 
Assoc:IATI!D PKES.<; WKITEK 

PHOENIX ~) - James 
Backen was at dinner in late 
~ when be got a short 
message on his -cell phone. 
When he checked, be discov. 
ered it was an advertisement 
from a local mOrtgage company. "'t kind of made me mad" 
Backen said. "And now it's 
going to show up on_my phone 
bill."' 

Backen, a computer pro~ 
grammar. was one of thou
sands in the Phoenix area tar
geted by Acacia National 
Mortgage Corp. for the "'wire
less spam." a new twist on the 
junk e-mail that's become so 
commonplace on the Internet. 

Spam can be sent to cell · 
phones using the text-messag
ing services now offered as a 
standard feature by most wire
less companies. And because 
the e-mail address for cell 
phones is usually a combina~ 
tion of the phope number and 
the carrier's name, wireless 
spam an~ adveltisers to f.ar.. 
get a specific audience by geo
graphic location . 

This new marketing "tool is 
t!r'eating an outcty because it's 
not only intrusive, but costly. 
The recipient has to ~ the 
- to know who it's li-om, 
and then _getll charged by the 
phone carrier for doing. so. · 

"This will )mciome a ·huge 
problem when text llli$sages 
become mote popu18j; ;,· the 
states," sa!d :'lblld BO..Uer, a 
wireless : l;o!o)!:tlology anlihlst 
with Mo)nl'ngstar. "The inci"U.. 

is gOing tO have tb do some-

Consumer Protection Act, an 
anti-telemarketing bill, to. the 
newest technology. 

"The issue of spam is a major 
problem because it shifts the 
cost from the sender to the 
receiver," said Rodney Joffe, a 
Phoenix businessman who has 
sent a letter to the mortgage 
company asking for $1,000 for 
'the two messages he received. 

That's the current penalty 
for sending junk faxes. 

While ihe charges fo.r 
retrieving the messages are 
usually only a few cents, 
experts say the cost to wireless 
users could be considerable if 
this method of marketing 
spreads. 

"I think this is just the tip of 
the iceberg,.. said Adrianne 
Dowley, a 29-year-old chemical 
researcher in Scottsdale, ,Ariz., 
who received the lllDrtgage ad. 

And it might be, since wire
less spam is cheap and easy for 
advertisers. 

Phone numbers are often 
allocated to wireless companies 
w blocks of 9,999 all beginning 
with the same three-digit prefix 
following the area code. The 
text-mesSaging .- address for 
each mobile phone is derived 
from the phone number 
asSigned to each subscriber's 
handset and the _wireless com~ 
pany's name . 

'llmt means an advertiser 
can simply choose any three-
digit prefix in an atea oode and 
send Q. message to- 10,000 peo

. pie by changing the last four-
digits after the prefix. 

Gerry Youhanaie, president 
of Aaicia Mortgage. said the 
advertisements brought in new 
. Q~OI1.,t& fOJ;' his company'. He 

' · il:~.to comment on Joffe's 

.. 
·._;. __ 
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• . JAMES KAI,VUAGEJ$TAFF 

·M.ark Marquez, devaloPe.r of an expbnslon of the VIsions retail complex on Sudderth Driv~1 spr~JYS:-shotcrete onto the hll!side behind the planned 8,500-
squ~re-foot expansion: The S:ite, ~hl.ch Marquez purchased last. year, .had been a motel location. · 

Project to add 8,500 square feet of retail .. space 
BY"JIIMES twnUulE 
ICPIOOSO NI:"«'S !t1i\l'l' WICJTF.K 

the remainder :of the space, enough for two 
other shopa, available for rent . 

"lf~lg 
keeps goiiiJi . 
smooth,_ we'll 
make lt.'' 

Fqllowing a brief squabble with residential
·neighboi's, an expansion- of the V1sions com
plex~. j,p- the ~BOO block of Sudderth" .Prive, is 

Some of-the stores in parts of the exist
ing Visions retail complex would be .sltl.uf
fled to proVide e~ch wit.h additional retail 

. space. 1 

'in:oviiJ8" forWard. · For: the past two wepks, Marquez has 
been ·carrying out hillside stabilization work 
behind the location of the planned addition. 
Shot crete~· a miXture ·of Cement, '"sand and 
water, has been sprayed 'on the slope. The 
treatment was pai-t of a Febr~ry agree
ment with. neighbors. to avert possible ero
sion of the hillside. Marquez said as of 
Easter more than 130,000 yards oishotcrete 

Mark Marquez 
· VL"ions developer 

Contractor Mark Marquez, who purchaSed 
,the old·Super Sa.v.er In_n property and deffiol
ished the building, said he hopes to ·see com
pletion' of a new retail building on the 1- ai!re 
site in August. , 

"If everything keeps going smooth, we'll 
make it." Marquez said. 

The ·ex.pansiop.. of- the VisiDns cQmpleX 
will provide as much as 8.500 square feet of 
new retail space. the property' owner said. · 

. The current Visions s.tore would move into 
4,500 square feet of the neW buiidJng. with 

had been forced onto ihe slope. · 
The developer- said the new building will 

have an architectural stYle that ·matches · 
the current Visions buildings. 

Building permits ~or first qu~r in Ruidoso off slighdy 
BY JAMES KAIIIELAGE · 
KI.'IDUSO NEWS l\W'I' WHnllK 

· First-quarter building per
mit values in Ruidoso are lag~ 
ging. 

The value is 7.9 percent oft'. 
the first quarter of 2000, 
according to numbers from the 
village's Planning Depart
ment 

Take away last year's. 
multi-family ·developnlCnt and 
some conunercial build.iitg and 
the figures for the t;wo years 
would be nearly identical. 
· A condo project in the White 

Mountain Estates subdivision 
and an aparbnent complex at 

Nob Hill, both permitted in the 
first quarter of last year, 
accounted for. $700,000 in 
value. During the ·first three 
mo·nths of this year, no multi
filmily developm"eilt permits , 
have been issued by Ruidoso. 

The other Illftior variation 
-between the two quarters was 
in new ·commercial construc
tion. 

"We had Time Square 
(retail complex in Midtown) 
and that was over $200,000," 
Joyce McMath, village buildWg 
inspection secretary, said of the 
first three months of 2000. 
.. And we had a Mark Marquez 
prqject that was $100,000. And 

then we had a mini~storage in permits isSued by RuidosO 
the ETZ that was $100,000." . added up to just shOrt of $6.5 

The combined $1.2 million million. The s~e periQd of 
in commercial and multi-fami~ this ye~r is slightly more than 
ly construction during the first $6.5 million. The number of. 
quarter of 2000 accounts for new home pennits so far this 
much ofthe-7.9-percent differ- year is 12 compared to· 13 a 
ence. between the comparable year ago. 
quarters. In Ruidoso DowDS;, eight 
. 'lbtal permit values during permits have been issued 
January, February and March . · year~to-date, according to a 
2000 was just more than $10 March report. Two of the per
million. So far in 2001, the mit."' .ue for new single family 
level is $9.2 million. dwellings, with a total value 

Sirlgle-family home per- of $105,000. 
mits are nearly identical for All permits issued in 
the winter months of the two Ruidoso Downs during the 
years. During the first quar- first three months total 
ter of 2000, home building $141,868. 

Nurses establish 'Ruidoso Home Care' 
BY IIIMES KAIIIELAGE 
Ill. 'IOO!oO NEWS !rrAFF WllrrEB 

Verna's girls are back. 
A group of nurses. lmown to many 

in the past as "Verna"s girls," haw 
established RuidosD Home C&re. 

"We all love home care," said 
Jennifer Chadwick, Who credits to her 
experience 27 years of nursing 
employment and bad in the past been 

· with Home Health Sei-vices ofiJncoln 
County. "It's on the patient's terms 
and on their turf," she said, describing 
nursing care in the home. 
· Chadwick, who founded Rilidose 
Home Care and is the cmD.pany's · 
ndminiStrator, is certified as a hospice 
and palliative (chronic pain) care 
nurse. · 

Included in the .'Dew company, 
whi~ ~~erves all of Lincoln County, is 
Pan'Hilil Brown, who has 22 years of 

· nurSling experi~ce. much of it on the 
local health and hospice scene. 

"Verna (Adams) started Home 
Health ServiceS of Lincoln Councy 25 
years ago.~· Brown said, "People would 
call us Verna's girls. And we end up 
back together here. • 

. . 

JAMES KALVELAGEJSTM'F 

Jennifer Chadwick has brought back 
"Verna's glrlsn lor a home health care service. 

Brown, whose duties will include 
serving as a case numager_ with the 
new company, said the cultural diver~ 
sity ofLincoln County brings an inter
est in serving those desiring care at 
home across the large county. 

Marie Mosca, who pointed io "17 
years of nursing experience primarily 
·with the elderly, has taken the role of 

nurse and office manger with 
Ruidoso Home Care. 

"'t's a changing scene," Mosca sajd 
of the home health care -business. "It 
keepS the ball in their (clients'> court. 
People's perception is it•s just for the 
elderly. We do. it for newborns, sick 
kids. those recuperating,· toO. F.or a 
lot of people, with a little help they_ 
can stay home." 

Nurses Judy Broussard, Mary 
Barnett and Mariella' Levinson 
ronnd out the team. 

Barnett specializes as an occupa- ;. 
tional therapist, working· with' 
patients on their daily living skills ~ 
teaching people how to become inde-:
pendent. 

Services Ruidoso Home Care pro
vide~ are skilled nursing, PriVate-
duty nursing care, ho~e health 

aides, homem~r assistance, social 
services, physical therapy. occupa
tional therapy and speech-language 
therapy. 

''Our ·f'ocus is high-Elnergy.'' Mosca 
s&id. "We try to solve problems ~t 
people think are unsolvabie. • 

Ruidoso Home Care may be be 
reached by telephone at 258-0028. 
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~hanks "to a{[ qur Syonsors 
who have made t-his .· 

recoBnit-~on of our area 
tiie~}nans yossi6Ce .. · 

Levinson 

Compliments of 
Don & LaDonnah 

Dutton 

Compliments of 
Richard & Janis 

Loverin 

. . . Compllm~nts of 
Cpunty '(:i:lmmlssloner, 

' .. ~· . . .· ' . . . .· 
·- . . 

Leo Martine% · 
• -, ; 6. • •• - .. • ' 

-

. 
· AMERICAN OXYGEN CO. INC. 

135 Hwy. 70 East 
Ruidoso. NM 88345-6015 

1-505-378-4752; 1-505-378-8429 

331 Sudderth Dr. 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 · 

505 257-2119 

OTI!RO COUNTY 
I!LI!CTRIC . 

COOPI!RTIVI! INC. 

336-4550 
. A-Office 

OffiCe Hounii Sy AppOinbntmt 

MOUNTAIN VIEW ANIMAL C!.INIC 

885 Sudde~h hu~. f:,IM: ·.a!i4s" 
Fall: (805) 257..00 fill~ (&0511!5!'1012a' 

. 

. 
--:- . .. . , 

... -... . . , .. ---
. ·. ,_:_ .. '-

' .. 

.. 

. 

FARlVIERS 
Papsan-Kor::;an Agency-

,. 

_S_oo Meeh.cn'l Dr .• Ste._ B , Ruidoso, NM 88345 
505-257-9423 • 

Alan P. Morel 
AITORNEY AT .LAW 

TELEPHONE 
(505) :UB-1201 

PAX CW!S'J Z..'W-22U6 

Uru:uln nm-.r 
W!Hi McchenJ Drive. Suire :UU 

.Po.t omee ao .. llllO 
Rukla-. NM 8&J5S.ID:JG 

General F=:s~:~:D~~antlstry 
700 Mecham Suite 8 

Ruidoso, 88345 
Phone 136 

Kashmar 

~W....,.•Auto• 
· 400 Mechem Dr. 

·' . . . · Ruidoso, NM 88345 
• 2'57·5263 ' ' 

' n .. .Mea.,... $><>us."'"""'' · 

-,.-
· . 

.. 

~--... ... _. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 20, 2001 •· 

· C(out£ cfiteJ 
· · fiome of . 
Lea~fier 101 'Ruid"oso 

(505) 257-21149 
·_p .~ -.1!:1:. 

2314 Sudejerth 
Ruidoso( NM 88345-

DAVIS WELDING 
AWS Cenltled In Pipe & Structure · 

Cornmercla_t & . Residential 
20 yi"s. Experience /Insured 
No Job tDD big or too small. 

Work done on site. 
Call91D-1397 (mobile) 

. · . 

Heim8Q11 

WHITE MOUNTAIN GLASS AND 
. HOME FuRNISHINGS 

(505) 257-5920 

Riser 

Building 
MaterialS 
Centers 

134 SI.'DD£RJH OM. 
Rtl&ealll7, NM 8834_5 

.•. _, 

.. ··-

' ! 
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~:£ R&'MitC 
of Ruidoso 

1009 Mechl!JJI; Ruidoso, NM 
Office 258 • 5833 
1-800-292-5558 

Boyd 

W..IOW!Ito 
see you 
smlfeTM 

257-6964 
SALES - SERVICE • INSPECTIONS 

· Dave Buchanan 
202 Mechem or. Ruidoso, NM 88346 

. 

. 

0 

Sierra Glass . 
Commercial & 'iie.vldeni.Jal 

1-.001 Mechem Dr. 
RuidosO, "M 88345 

(506f258-4599 FAX; 258·5'720 

. Good PI2ZJ!J now in your 
neighborhood, del/vemcl 

right to your dOor. 

Dipaolo 

~ .ZIA NATURAL.GAS 

"". (505) 378-4277 
7t1T SHORT DRIVE 

RUIDOSO DOWNS, NM 88348 

._ . '· 
-- ._, . '. t 

,.·; . ,. 

. : __ }_._, 

Pharmacy 
378-5400 

1800 Hwy. 70 
.Ruidoiloll Dowqs. NM BIP46 

YOu have IJBUerthings to do than·wmry 

A~lyson Mansfield 
_-. ofilce: (505) 258-5833 
~ . . (800) 657-8570 ilbil 

:..;~J 1oo9 Mach.am O..lve. Aiddoeci, NM 

Betty Beachum, Realtor, CCIM 
Cerllfled Commercial Investment Broker 

. 505-lSS-5441 • 8Djl·l84..0l94 

Office at Corner of Mechem and Jnnsbrook 
Commercial S~alist-Belly Beachum 
ResldenUal Spedallst-Ein'nar Shockey 

1103 Mecham Drive • RUldo$o, NM 88345 
505-258-5200 • 800-546-9017 

Fax 505-258-4422 

Ruidoso 'ihie Value Hardware 
Help Is ./rut Arouffd th~ CQ!'nel'. 

' ... '-
. :.-~:i;:·_. 

RuJOOSo NEW5 • PAGE SC .. 
' 

'Dani~[ ?L $ryant, P,?i.. 
. · ~ttonwys !il~ Law 

111!'6 M...,;, ... , hli. Z;su · 
IIUJ. ... 231kJ . . 
Rulolcaao, New Mnlea •uss . 

GRIZZLY'S BEARS 
Chainsaw Carvings, On Site carvings 

Bears, Eilgles,lndfans and More 
Bob Adams (Grizzly) 

2804 Sudderth Ot., Ruidoso, NM 88345 
. 50&257-3542. 505--2574.176 

- XXCL'US'IV!E #"~s. ~nc.
Double Wides. Single Wides 

New and Used • Land/Home Specialists 

Gloria Jordan • ~ • tllT1'J 72SHJi500 
tJ3T Sl.tdts.rtll • ~ NM IJ8:Uii 

IZS74!/DO • FU aD-07011 

COLDWeLL 
13AN~eRG 

257-5111 
.~tMechom br., Ruldooo, NM 88345 

. ~-. 
' 

. . ·•· .- .. '·-· _, -,- -.-.. .' 
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FlorenCe, Oregon. :'sort of ·.a seasi.de ·Ruidoso 
:· •• ,<• • • • ,'· T·· - -, • ·:' ·"•.' ./, ,:< ~ :·Jl·F,.~~ ': , , .~-~ , I -:~ 

The Barones 

• The Barones are fuU
time travd writers and 
photographers operating 
out of their home in Alto. 
Their work appears in a 
·wide variety of regional, 
national and international 
publications. 

BY RLEN AND HANK BARONE 
FOR lHE RUIDOSO NEWS 

We knew there was some
thing special about Ruidoso, 
New Mexico, when we came 
for a week's · visit· and stayed 
two months! A year later, we 
moved 2,000 miles across the 
country to live here. There are 
few vacation destinations that 
have captured our hearts 
enough to keep us coming 
back. · 

Florence, Oregon, a pic
turesque town located in the 
heart of the central Oregon 
coast, is such a place. 

We'd come to the Oregon 
coast to photograph one of the 
nation's most scenic lighthous
es, Heceta Head Lighthouse. 
Located about ten mile.s 11orth. 
of Florence, the lighthouse sits · 
205 feet above the ocean on a · 
craggy pomt that juts out into . 
the Pa<;ific. 

Erected in 1894, the light -
now automated - is the bright
est light on the Oregon coast, 
visible more than 21 miles 
from shore. The 108-year-old 
keepers quarters· has been 

HAN~ BARONE 

Heoeta Head Lighthouse is one of the picturesque jewels of the Oregon 
coast, and offers a B&B besides. · · 

made into a three-bedroom bed 
and breakfast that Sunset 
Ma,gazine rated . as Oregon's 
"best historic B & B." · 

Although it was the liglit
house that brought us, it was 
the old-fashioned town and 
,scenic coastline· that kept us 
. there. Our plarls had us sched
·uled to stay one night; in 
Florence. We ended. up staying 
nearly two weeks. The area 
offered an· endless supply of 

..< 

photographic opportunities 
ranging from ·thund,ering 
waves, ev.ergreen, headlands 
and dens~ forests to uncrowd
ed beaches and giarit sand 
dunes. · 

Florence started as · . a 
rugged fishing and logging vil-

·tage · in the . late 1800s. 
Waterfront canneries and a 
sawmill sustained it into the 
1900s. Strolling down the 
waterfront streets of· historic 

·Old 'Ibwn on a (oggy-~orl}:ing, crossing /the great Sahara~~ 
it was easy to slip back in time Without the blue-topped posts: 
to an. age when the wharr·was to guide us, it would have been; 
filled with busy fishing fleets easy to get lost . in the sand: 
and logging vessels. 'Ibday, hills. Later, we took a ·ride on 
Old 'Ibwri is a place to browse one of the many commercial 
a.rt galleries~ antique' stores, dune buggies and explored fur
and clothing and specialty t~er. • . 
shops. · Mother nature hal;! packed a 

Similar to Ruidoso, lot into this stretch of coast. 
Florence possesses a moderate Although we visited in the 
climate in comparison to its summer, evety season seerhs to 
surrounding regions .. While offer something special, from 
the truly temperature 50 miles the wild . rhododendrons that 

·inland at Eugene, Oregon, was bloom in the spring tq the dra-
well over ·100, in Florence it ~tic storms_ and bea,ch trea
was a comfortable 75 degrees. sures ofth"e winter. It's no won-

. N ow:here .in the coastal der this tiny c~rnrnunity is well 
Upited ._States will you find a on its way to becoming one pf 
larger stash of sand than in the . the coast's most popular desti-
40 miles stretching the river: nations. 
mouths at Florence and Coos . If you visit: Call the Oregon 
Bay. In fact, Florence is the Tourism .Commission at (800) 
northern gateway to the 547-7842. or check www.trav
Oregon Dunes . National · eloregon.com. 'Th make a reser~ 
Recreati9n Area. Millennia of· vation at the Heceta ~ad 
wind and 'water' action have Lighthouse~ ·call 1-'541-547-
formed a landscape of sand. ~ 3696 or www.hecetalight-

The dunes are vast; and in· hous'e.com. For more infornia
some pli:tees, they reach miles tion on oregon Dunes National 
inland. It took us more than Recreation Area, contact the 
an hour to hike across them to information center at (541) 
the ocean. It felt like we were 271-3611. · 

California'S theme parks sweating out a power-short summer· 
. . - . . 

BY SOH HETTENA 
ASSOCIATED PRESS WRfiCR 

SAN DIEGO (AP) - Mickey 
Mouse will have his fingers 
crossed this summ~r. 

With California's power 
shortages expected to worsen
as the temperatures rise, 
tourism officials and theme 
parks are trying to reassure 
travelers they have plans to 
keep the electricity flowing to 
their rollercoasters, ice cream 
vendors and pools. 

The theme parks don't want 
to discuss the possibility of 
blackouts in detail, fearing it 
might add to tourists' concems. 

"Hopefully. like for Y2K. the 
planning will just be planning," 
said Bob 'lUcker, a spokesman 
for Sea World in San Diego. 

Peak tourist season coin
cides with when energy opera
tors predict overwhelming 
demand for electricity. 
Disneyland, Universal Studios 
Hollywood and Sea World - the 
state's top three attractions 
with a combined 22.7 million 
visits last year- could all be hit 
by outages, according to the 
theme parks and utility offi
cials. 

"Califomia is faced with a 
very real energy challenge, but 
the lights are on and our wel
come to visitors is as warm as 
ever," Caroline Beteta, execu-

_ltive director of California 
. Travel & 'lburism Commission, 

wrote on the commission's Web 
site. 

'Thurism officials say that 
even if blackouts are impose<L 
power providers would likely 
warn the theme parks first. 

The three biggest pa·rks 
have backup generators; 
Sea World's can handle 20 per
cent of the park's power needs 
for about eight hours. Less
popular attractions would 
close. 

·In the worst cases, roller 
coasters and other rides are 
designed to return to starting 
points if power is cut. · · 

California. has been strug
gling for months with tight 
power supplies, bl.amed in part 
on soaring. wholes~le el~city 
costs, re4uced hydr~'(!ctric 
power in the W~:~~l,power: 

ed lasted the state 16 days. . 
The bad news is the pace is 

likely ~ pick· up again, said 
Davis spokesman Steve 
Maviglio. 

Disneyland may be among 
the luckier contributors to 
Califomia's $15A billion 
tourist industry: It gets its 
power from the city of 
Anaheim. not power-strapped 
utility· Southern California 
Edison, said spokeswoman 
Chula Castano-Lenahan. The 
city has a more stable power 
Supply and that lowers the risk 
of blackouts, she said. She 
declined to discuss contingency 
plans. 

None of the theme parks is 
taking chances, though. 

Universal Studios 

Hollywood is lobbying for legis- · 
lation that would allow it to 
buy power from the · Los 
Angeles Department of Water 
and Power,.rather than Edison, 
the park's current supplier. 

Thurist attractions across 
the state are also increasing 
conservation. effort;S, .such as 
switching off lights. and equip
ment in "backstage" offices. 

SeaWorld, which saw its 
~lectricity prices triple last 
year as San Diego undeiWent 
deregulation, scaled back 
expenses and hired fewer 
workers so it could keep admis
sion at dlrs 41.95, 'fucker said. 

Hoteliers say the power cri
sis threatens their business as 
well. 

The threat ofblac~outs "can 

TROY STATE 
U ~ I ,. E R S I T Y 

{}r till~ 1 fJit 11111' (1\1 \ttiJI '\I 11 1 It'll. 

HIGH QUALITY, AFFORD~BLE MASTER.'S 
DEGREE PROGRAM WITll SCHEDULES TO 
MEET THE NEEDS OF WORJUNG ADULTS. 

596 Fou•·t h St. • llolloman . \ FB. :'\ '1 88330 
50 5- -l 7 9- ..t -1- 1 0 E-m a i I: t t· o;. a z ian t' L. com 

" '' w . z i a n c t • c o 111 IT S l" '' c s t 1· g n 

Real Wood Floors 
~ ~-latJua-~-

• Prof•••lonal Rellnl•h & Rel'alr 
• Hew lnatallatlon•: •ollcl & engineered 
• Cu•tom Floor• · 
• All Work Guaranteed 
• References Available ·License~ 

Bonded & 
Insure~ 

1-888-5Z7-4143 www.stout-hardwood-floors.coni 

QUESTION:. I told my 
r~l estate agent that .I want
e.. $120.000 for ~y house. 
He offered to sell It If he 
~ould keep anything OVER 

. ''that amount as his cornmls
. , sj~c,'st.~. What d~ you "think? 

plant maintenan~~: ' · . 
'Ib fight the cnAis. Gov •. Gray 

Davis has been asking 4for a 
half,.billlbit dOllat'fJ;~bc:I!Jt: r;»n~_a·; 
week since Jarhlii.W to.' buy . 
power .. for· . ciftgh~at(a.pj>,ep: 
southern ca.uf'orn· ·1£l~,J,'t'(tfi:f6Jt':· 
and bankrupt Paclijc ~-and' 
Electlic. ln au •. ~e. hail r&iU'E$~ · · 

. ed $5.~ billib¥1. :.< . ,l- :<·:-:; . ' ' 

ANSWER: If an agent pro-
poses to guarantee you a cer- ·.. . . . 

.. JA .• i.9.,~ fr:om ihc Sll..lc ·of you. r ... ' er:. W.":AAE··.·=~·.··'. 's •. UJn··. ill. ·. :,vour. 
1)6i.Jl~ in return for _the chance -:.Jtob'IO.[~WJth:ra .n-.f:.JJstlng. 
ao.Jc~cp anytliirtg dVJ;R th~t,~·t;lt;.IS;o~f!,IO.'~,tl~b•:a"use 

. ~··.Y<?U'hl_lvc been offer~ . a,ntf lspft~n lllfl!gal. ' 
~:~f;,~Jit!t lastmg .... ·This art;fl;tgtt.•. ·•iji .. ·· · ·~-~··;,.* ..... ·,'~ "~·x.·.l.'v.. 

ritent.is o 'crt!to ~o mucb..atiuse · · · 
. ., · ls ~Jtc.&at -in ~a&ou( lililf ~'fi;rg~~.~'[ft,~~'JJ~!fW~~~~~~;~ 

· The ·;ooa nE!~-~ th~ ~tate•a . 
spendi~g h.as ·slowed, a·aid · 
Department . ot · Finai}Ce 
spokesman Sandy Harrison. 
The laat $600 nu1lion request-. . . . 

only have a chilling effect on. 
families who are now planning 
their summer vacations," said' 
Samuel A. I-fardage, chair
man and chief executive offi
cer of Woodfin Suite Hotels. 
"Most tourists would rath!!r 

· not n.in the risk of being stuck 
in a hotel elevator." · 

Woodfin Suites imposed a 
$4-per-night power surcharge 
in California in response to 
electricity billa that ~ardage 
said have increased 313 per-

call Linda, Lisa, Angel or Mac 

for your advertising needs! 

Ruidoso News 
257-4001 

cent. Other hotels are impos- The theme p?,J.rks, mean-. 
ing ·surcharges ranging from while, are ·stepping up their 
$1 to $3, said Rick Lawrance, advertising to · let tourists 
president of the Califomia.. .kn·ow they're operating as 
Lodging Industry AsSociation. usual and plan to continue to · 

Summer is the off-season in do so all summer long. 
the desert oasis of Palm Springs, Sea World plans to send 10 
where temperatures sol:lr into Volkswagen Beetles cus· 
the triple digits. tomized to resemble killer 

But for the first· time, the whales on a tour of the West 
Palm Springs Marquis, a 165-. this summer.· 
room luxury hotel,· is shutting "It's letting people know 
from July 1 to Aug. 25 due to that we're· here," Tucke~ 
the power crisis. · "'f:!aith· · · · · · 

QUEST Personnel~ INC. 
1096 Mechem, Suite 302 

258- 2359 
Clerical • Industrial • Sales 

Temporary .and Permanent 
Reliable • Responding • ·Aff~rdable 

Tabby Cummings, Mgr. 

A p·owerful, lightWeight 
saw for occasional use 
ar~und the home that h~ll 
many of the same design 
features as our. 
;professional models. 

•1.B4 cubic Inches 
• string or Plastic 
blade cutting head 
• Built-In hanger/stand 
• TWo-year warranty 

···:;.-.· 
,_' .-.. .'-11' ' 
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UNPACK ONCE AND SEE THE WORLD! 
CRUISE RATES START AT $599 PLUS TAX 

FoR WINTER CAiuuiEAN . 

PRINCESS 
wlmt i """r 

With fREE lnsfilllatlon. 
S39.n Per month Is Hll You Pgy 

Get a FREE DISH Network digital satellite TV system (Model) 
3822/3922 and FREE basic Professional Installation through April30, 
200 I. Just subscribe to America's Top 100, the best value in TV ent<:r· 
tainment for only $39.99/mo. includes UPN, WB19 & PBS. 
Valid major credit card and 12-month commitment required. 

• - - - -
Local Chiinmils Available 

MOUNTAIN COMMUNICATIONS 
427 Sudderth Dr. • 257-3793 

Ruidoso -· 

.. . .. .. 

.. 

JIM MACK'S BACK, and his paintings .. 
will be exhibited at the White Oaks 
Schoolh()use Museum for the Eighth · · 
Annual White Oaks Studio Tour this · 
we~kend. To find out more, tum to 

.PAGE 3D.· 
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further ·. 
• ~oing Oi.Jt . . 

Art on a ghost town tour. .. • • • • .. , . ,· ... .. • .. • . . . . . . • • • . . 30 
ENMU Handbell Choir rings .io .a spring ·con~ert ••.....•..•.. 40 
Spencer Theater performances' comi~g up soon .•..••• ; ..... 40 
Ruidoso High School drama classes: ~:Eve~lns of, the Arts' ••.. 40 

' ~ . ·' ' . . ' 
What s Happe~lng . . . . ......... ~ . . . ·· ~ ... ~ ~- . . . . . . ; .. . . . . . 50 

• 
Y The Art$ 

' 
ChiJdren;s art ................... ." • ·-., .• ~ • · .••• ~ ~ .••••. , ••• 60 ~ · 
Bellas Artes .. -, . , ..... , : . . >.· :- ~ I 'l • ~ • • ~.., • I •· • ~ ~ •• I ••• " ••• 120 • . . ; . 

• Funny Bone . , . ' 
New economy g®S from Boo,tom to 'boo-hoo. ·• -~ •• ; •••••• 90 

. . . . . . .. 
. '• . 

• Past Ten~ . · ... .. • · ~ · · - · 
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and about 2,500 gold-miners, 
1VAMONOSI. EDITOR 

business people and their fami-

n a White ·Oaks ·lies. . . . 
· There are soine newer gravestones · 

· . . · · mixed with the historic ones in the. . 
· .. Studro. Tour m 1880 or so, there· · cemetery, which· includes that of New 
· . , Mexico's first governor; William C. 
_ wouldn't have been man!}' studios M~onald, who worked ~sa survey?f in 

- · · Whtte Oaks. Now, Whtte Oaks ts a 
. · ''ghost town" - inhabited by about 24 

open, but there would have been people; most of them artists. A saloon is 
· there now, though it's a relatively recent 

l .r h h h I business, and you can stop there for 
a COUp e OJ C Ult es, a ote • a something to w~t your whistle and pick 

. ' 

1- ~ ... . , 
up maps to the studios that will be open 

·bank, restaurants, .two newspa- from to a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday. A tour of the studios is also, in 

Sa.ody Sl@tt 

WHITE OAKS POffiRY, above, showing the work of Ivy Heymann and Anny 
Eaby · pers, a saloon, a courp/e 0r uener-. many cases, a tour of White Oaks' his· 

!I o· tory. . . 
Set up at the White Oaks wood and does decorative art. 

a/ merchandise stores, a bank, Schoolhouse Museum on a hi!l to the Polly Chavez of Carrizozo paints 
left of the main street will be the fol- retab/os, traditional, Hispanic religious 

\ 

lowing artists: paintings, and exhibits widely. 
jim Mack has exhibited Pat Cooper will display her recycled· 

his paintings all over the denim jackets. 
country and taught art at the Ann West will exhibit the creations 
University of Hawaii and of john West, a former resident ofWhite 
FootMI College, Los Altos, · Oaks, now <!eceased. 
California. · He . recently Cookie Najar will serve Navajo Tacos 
.returned to Lincoln County and hamburgers; jean Anderson's 
from Washington, swapping . desserts and coffee will be available: and 
a couple of paintings for a museum curator Robert Leslie will give 
house in Carrizozo. historical tours of the old school house. 

Brad Cooper's .photos 
have appeared in Sunset 
Magazine, Texas Monthly. 
Better.Homes and Gardens and 
others. He has a degree in 
journalism and is marketing 
director of the Spencer 
Theater. 

Sam Huston is a state 
trooper and former profes
sional boxer and rodeo cow
boy who pursues his art on 
his days off. 

jean Anderson carved 
with several master carvers 
and, in White Oaks, carves 
figures from single blocks of 

Downtown 
. Impressionist painter Palla's. studio 
is in the attic oftbe old Taylor House, off 
the main street on the right She appren· 
ticed with French impressionist jean 
Richard and continues to study old mas· 
ters and to develop her own style of 
plein·air painting. 

Moon Dance Gallecy is on· the left, 
recently opened by Bamara and Dave 
Spencer, to showcase their eclectic 
handiwork: punched tin, woodwork, 
jewelry frames, furniture and more. 

Bob Reynierson will display his 
Southwestern paintings at Moon Dance 
Gallecy. Although he specialized in horse 
and animal paintings in Kentucky, at 

Whire Oaks he mov~d to landscape, 
cowboy and Indian art. 
· Ghost Town Whimsies is past Palla's 
studio, also on the right. Owned by 
Valerie Thomas, an Alamogordo nurse 
who creates whimsical, soft sculptures 
on her days off. Her gallery used to be a 
bunk house on a ranch near where tlie 
pavement ends. 
' 
White Oaks· Pottery 

Ivy Heymann's adobe pottery studio 
is about three miles out of town, and 
several other artists will. display their 
work there. 

Heymann makes all her own glazes 
in a White Oaks palette of colors and 
fires her pottery in an adobe kiln (she . · 
built her two-story studio/gallery and 
the kiln). She studied pottery in high 
sc~ool. six years at several universities 
and served in apprenticeships before 
settling in White Oaks in 1977. 

Also displaying their work in the 
gallecy will be Carl McDaniel (pottery), 
Anny Eaby (paintings) and Lisa Maue 
(tilework). 

Maggie Doyle's handwoven designs 
will be displayed in the greenhouse 
below the gallery. 

. . .. . . . .. ~ .. 
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ue Vinsant's handbell choir will give its 

The choir will perform "Pie jesu from the 
"Requiem" by Andrew Lloyd · Webber, '1.ndanta 
Maestoso Fanfare from "The Planets" Oupiter) by 
Gustav Holst, "Make Me an Instrument of Thy 
Peace" by Kevin McChesney, "Lullaby of the 
Iroquois" by Patricia A. Thomson an.d "Give Me 
Thanks" by john F. Wilson. 

cert was in· the fall of 2000 at the First <Christian 
·Church. 

Vinsant is the music teacher at Nob Hill Early 
Childhood Center and the three White Moun.tain 
schools, and she leads the First Christian Church · 
Choiras well as the ENMU Handbell Choir there. · 

The choir uses the handbells of the church, and 
choir members ring them from a standing position. 
Bells can be interlocked to play two or three at the fourth solo concert at 7 p.m. Thursday. May 3 at the First 

Christian Church on Hull Road, and admission is free. 

The Eastern New Mexico University Handbell 
Choir performed its first and second concerts in. 
the fall of 1999 and spring of2000, with the ENMU 
choirs at the Spencer Theater; The first solo con-

· same time for chords and choir members "weave," 
putting down one bell to ·pick up·another. 

soon 
"Peter Pan" 

Elgin Children's Theater and Uncoln County children under 
the direction of Sandy Kashmar will perform "Peter Pan" at 7 
p.m. Sunday. Tickets are $3.50 and $7.50. For ticket informa
tion, call the Spencer Theater Box Office at 3364800 or (888) 
818·7872 or at either Furr's location in Ruidoso. 

John Bayless 
Pianist john Bayless returns to the Spencer Theater for the 

third time to entertain audiences with his pizzazz. Well known 
for his classical arrangements and improvisational genius, 
Bayless will perform at 8 p.m. on Saturday, April•28. 

He has performed at Carnegie Hall, Lincoln Center's Mostly 
Mozart Festival london's Wigmore Hall as well as with such 
orchestras as the New York Philharmonic and Cleveland 

. Orchestra. 
Tickets are $35 and $38. For ticket information, call the 

Spencer Theater Box Office at 3364800 or (888) 818·7872 or at 
either Furr's location in Ruidoso. · 

41• ltrll !0, !001• RIII.RIIIIWS 

Arts' 
Ruidoso High School drama and choreography teacher Cathi Mcintosh will 

showcase all of her classes at 7:30p.m. May 4 and 5 with '\4.n Evening of the Arts" 
at the Spencer Theater. . . 

A series of one-act plays, dance and and a reception for graduating seniors 
afterward will make the evening sparkle. 

Drama I classes will present "Telling Tales Again; Sam?" by Unda M. Abbott. 
Following this is a collection offavorit'e fairy tales including "The Gingerbread 

Man," "The Three Uttle Pigs" and "The Miller. the Son, and the Donkey." 
Drama II will present ''Bridal Terrorism: A Sunday in May. A Bench in Central 

Park. A Wedding with an Unwilling Groom7' by Bill Rosenfield. . 
Drama II will also present "The Doctor Is ln." 
Drama Ill and IV will perform "Bang Bang You're Dead," a drama in one-act. 
T'fo choreography classes will perform production numbers including tap, hip· 

hop, twing dance, cha-cha, tango, waltz,and Broadway musical. 
Tickets are $5 for students and $10 for adults and will be on sale at the door 

or through the box office (3364800 or (888) 818-7872). The doors will open at 7 
p.m. and refreshments will be served after the show for a reception honoring all 
graduating seniors. 
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Submission$ for the .we~ calendar 10:30 a.m. and l p.m. perlorman~ Apache rille scabbard, stop watch and 

must be ~ed In 10 . the 1!eW1fH1Pet of this children's nit~Sical presented ~Y works of fine an. 
office by nil!JII all frid!Jy the week pre- . the liiltc)ln <;ounty Children's · • Studio DraWint Wallop 
ceding publiclltfon. · · · . The~ Company. Ticket are $350 9am. to noon lUesdays, at the Fruit · 

for children 12and~nd$-and$7.Sfor ohlie Trees (505)653-4699 

S. tnwJ.n, atlults. Call the Spencer Theater box . · . . . ' · · 
a,Uiuay, · C!ffite,~t(888)818-7Bnor33~ · ~SpaceCenteriMAX 

· . April 21 . or VISit the. theater's website at lms 
www,spencertheatl!r:com to pur- Showing at the Alamcigordo Spate 

White Oaks 5tldO lbar chase ticket$ .or to obtain more lnfor- Center IMAX theater are "Super 
10 a.m. ro 4 p.m., the Eighth Annual ·· . madon. Speedway," "SolarMax,': "~ the 
White Oaks Studio Tour (see pi!gt! 3). Red Planet." "Thriil Ride" For more · 
~Cree miles notakerth onHighHighway 54 out . Wednesdav information about times and pri~es. · &uriay 
11 arrizozo; · · way 349 for 9 • · ' ·1' call (877) 333-6589. . J.OHNNY DEPP and jordi Molla in New Une's "Blow." 
miles. Ap~ 2 5 Aspen Leal School of Dance · · · 
'llllu,.on FM ndiD Classical ballet, jazz and tap for all 
"Lulu" by Berg will 00 broadcast in Pato de lucia at Popejoj lbll . . Movies Drama. 
Ruidoso !rQm II :30 a.m. to 3:35 p.m. 7:30 p.m. . perfonilance In ages. Beginners and volunteers always Rated R for pervasive drug content 
on KENW, 91.3, with James Levllie Albuquerque. Inarguably one of the welcome, 1204 Mec;hem, 2511-1946. . "Joe Dirt" · . and l:mguage, rome violence and se•-

conductlng. The cast Includes world's greatest guitarists demon- . Blood Pressure CUnl~ ~d7G.13 for crude and sex relat· · ~:!'%ing: johnny· Oepp, Penelope 
Christine Schafer (Lulu), Hanna strates how. he has utterly trans- . Monday-Friday. 8 a.m.-4 p.m. at the ed h 1angu · ·· Cruz. jordl Molla, Ray Lio~. Rachel 
Schwarz (Coiues1. Geschwitz), David formed · ·· the · art Of flamenco Ruidoso Senior Center, 50 I. Sudderth. · Starr':r, David ag:pade, Kid Rock, Grilftths. . 

Wlllte OakS Studio lbur 

. Kuebler (Aiwa), Clifton Forbis music. Tickets ate $32, $37,.$40 and 257-4565. Brittany Oaniel, Christopher Walken, · Directed by Ted Oemme. 
(Painter), Michael Devlin (Or. Schon), available through tickets.com by calb lllldte · Dennis Miller. . . Written by David McKenna and Nick 
Fran~ M~ra (Schigolch). A mystery lng (BOO) 905-331 S, online at 01 cted b De 1 G rd Casavettes. · 
to ·everypne she. meets, Lulu is a · WMY.tickl!ts.com, or by visiting any At the RuidOS() Seruor Center, 50 I ' Pr:uced ' Ro:~ S~ ~· Distributor: New Line Cinema . 
"Iemme fatale" who destroys all her tickets.com oUtlets. · Sudderth. 257-4565. · Written by David Spad~ ~d Fred Synopsis: Based upon the book. Blow: 
lovers, until she. unwittingly becomes . Pre-school Starylilile • Party Bridge - Wednesdays at Wolf. · • · How o Small-Town Boy Made $100 

. victlmtcijacktheRipper. 10:30 a.m .. at the Ruid!isO Public· 1:30p.ni .•. f'ri~. I p.m. Olstrlbutor:ColumbiaTristar · Mi/Uon with t~e Medellin Cocaine 
Nt~V York Woodwind Quintet FandiJ Library. Call258-3704for more infor- • Dup~ti Bridge - Tues'days, Syn6psls: joe Dirt Is a janitor with a Cottel and lost it All by Bruce Porter, 
Concert mation. 'rhuridays, F,ridays and Saturdays, ·1 . mullet hairdo, acid-washed jeans and "Slow" is the story of George Jung 
3 p.m. at the Albuquerque Academy p.m. and Thursday at 7 p.m. a dream to flnd· the parents that he who Is currently serving a IS year 

• Simms Center for the Performing . lost at the Grand Canyon when he sentente. This Is the true story of Jung 
Arts, 6400 Wyoming Blvd. NE. Thursday, · Clpltan Pub!Jc U~ · · Was a belligerent. trailer-park-raised who worked for reputed drug kingpin 
Tickets are $1+$29 and Mrlable by April.,,,. 106 S. Lincoln Avenue. Open Tuesday eight-year-old. Now, blasting Van Pablo Escobar, and Is accused of sin-
calling Chamber Music Albuquerque ~; · and Friday · .10 · a.m.-2 p~ni., Halen ln.hls jacked-up economy car.. giS:handed~ importing cocaine Into. 
at(S05)2611-1990.Formorelnforma- Wednesday 10 a.m.-7:30 p.m. the Irrepressibly optimistic jOe hits theU.S.Inthe 1970s.Jung'srlseand 
. htt .n ab Un~lll County Adult Sln,lles'Group · · . ' the road alone In search of his folks. fall coincides with the switch from pot 

tlon: p~,WMY.cma· q.org. · 6:30 p.m. meet for a no-host.dlnner Thursday 10 a.m.-S:lO p.m., Saturday As his wandering, misguided search ·to cocaine as the drug of choice 
with asocial evening to follow at The 10 a.m.-2 p.m. Info ~ renew by .takes hlm from one hilarious mlsad- among the rich and famous . 

. Sundav Texas Club, 212 Metz Drive. The ~hone, 354-3035. Volunieers needed. venture to another, joe finds his way Showtlmes: •2 p.m. 4:30p,~. 7 p.m., 
. . 'n · LCAS normal~ meets every Thursday • Spanish and English workstations tO' Los Angeles, where a shock-jock "9: I 5 p.m. 
April22 at Various locations. For more inlor- avail~le to the public. fr8e Internet . brings Joe lln his, radio show to Insult 

mation call Richard at 37.8-8025 or access. CaJho reserve aspace. him. But as Joe s IWe story unfol~s. 
DorisatlSB-3799. , Winter Reading Program for chi~ jeers tum to cheers, and·an ent1re 'frldayandSatu_rilayOn~ 

• 

Music 
After-school movie · · captivated dly runes In to hear the 

dren up to 18 yam the first Saturday adventures of joe Dirt. . 
3:30:5 p.m. at the Ruidoso Public of each month. Showtlmes: '2 p.m., 5 p.m., 7:1 5 

Cree Meadows Cailnlry ClUb 
Library. Call2511-3704 lor more Infor-
mation. Meals an Wheels Senior Food p.m., '9:20 p.m. 

10 a.m. to 4 p.m., the Eighth Annual 
White Oaks Studio Tour (see page 3). 
Three miles north on Highway 54 out 
of Carrizozo, take Highway 349 for 9 
miles. 
Grade School Art Sllow Reception 
1-3 p.m. reception for the Henriette 
Wyeth Memorial Memorial Art 
Festival ...,... Grade Sthool Division at 

• the Hubbard . Museum of the 
.American West. 

Program "Spy lllds" 
Monday-Friday, noon at the Zia Kid/Family, Comedy and 5 p.m. to closing New Karaoke 

Thursday, Sunday. Monday; 9 p.m. to 
closing, FridaY$ and Saturdays, OJ 
nights with OJ Pete playing Hip Hop 
to Cassie Rock. 

On ' S C Ru. · d o th Action/Adventure gOUlg enlor enter, I oso owns, In e a •. ted PG I ·""' d 
. dlninghaiLFortheRuldosoarea.l87- "" or '"'"M sequences an 

brief language, 
Grade School Dlvtslon Art FestiYal 4659. Starring: Antonio Banderas Alan 
The Henriette Wyeth Memorial Ruidoso Puflllc Ubrary Cumming, Carla Gugino,' Terl 

El Paso Museum of Artl Ansel Adams f>!~morial Art Festival - Grade Hatcher, Cheech Marin. 
School DMslon Is on display through 107 Kansas 01y Road (next to the Directed by Robert Rodriguez. 

· Ansel Adams ( 1902-1984) helped 
capture the beauty and· spirit of the 
Amerli:an West In his epic landscapes. 

April 29, at the Hubbard Museum of Ruidoso Village Hal~ 258•3704· Open Produced by Elizabeth Avellan and 
the American West. For more li1for- Monday, 10 a.m.•6 p.m., Tuesday, 10 Robert Rodriguez. 

· The 75 photographs In this exhibition, 
all pan of the anist's acclaimed 
"Museum Portfolio," are from the 
collection of SBC Communications 
Inc. Admission to the museum Is $1 

mation call378-4142. a.m.-7 p.m., Wednesday and Written by Robert Rodriguez. 
Thursday. 9 a.m.-6 p.m., Friday, 9, Distributor: Dimension Films • 

Uncoln ColllltJ PleiNir Painters 
Meetings are held at different pafntlng 
locatlof!S each Monday morning. Call 

for adults; 50 cents for students and Sharon. Ramey at 257-9278 or Ardis 
children; Sunday Is free. For more Hoo!'at378-7814beloreMondaylor 
information and hours call TheEl Pas<r . information. Artists In any med1um, 
Museum of Art, located at One Arts photo~hers, poets, musicians, and 
Festival Plaza, El Paso at (91 5) 532• even s1tters and lookers are ~elco111e. 
1707. New Acqulslllans Elldblllon 
Peter Pan at SpeiKU · Open through May 13 at the Hubbard 
7 p.m. performances at Spencer MuseumoftheAmericanWest.ltfea-
Thearer. See April 23. tures the many different items donat-

Mondmr, edtothemuseumfromjanuary 1995 
'"'11 thrllugh December 2000. This unique 

April-23 look at Americana features everything 
Peter Pan at Spencer · from a child's wicker saddle to an 

a.m.-5 p.m., Saturday, II a.m.-3 p.m. Synopsis: When the notorious hus
• Friends of the Library' Book Shoppe band-and-wKe spy team; Gregorio 
Is open 10 a.m.-3 p.m. Monday and Ingrid Cortez (Antonio Banderas 

and Carla Gugino), is kidnapped by 
through Friday. · the evil Fegan Floop (Alan Cumming), 

the two Cortez children are the only 
· Exhi. b ones who have the right skills and the its & Insider know-how to help. Together 

Carmen and junl Cortez (Alexa Vega 
Receptions and Daryl Sabara) set out on their flrst 

spy mission to flnd Floop and rescue 
their parents. "Spy Klds" 1.! a high
wire faml~ adventure that lets the 
kids save the day. 

Chamber Exhibit of the Month 
Manon Doyle's artwork Is !he April 
and May Exhibit of the Month at the 
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of 
Commerce. 

Showtlmes: 1 1:45 p.m., 4:30p.m., 7 
p.m., '9p.m. · 

"BloW" 

HollfWood Inn and Cantina 
Live music featuring the Longhorn 
Gand on Friday and Saturday. 

· Highway 70, Ruidoso Oowns. 

Le llstro . 
Live entertainment from 7:30-11 p.m. 
Fridays and Saturdays at 2800 
Sudderth Drive. 

Screamlna Ellft louft&e 
Open Monday through Saturday in 
the En~antment Inn. Live music with 
Talisman Band Wednesday through 
Saturday. Call 378-4051 for Informa
tion. 

111e Quarters 
Live rock and roll music Wednesday 
through Sunday. Karaoke on Mondays 
and Tuesdays at 2535 Sudderth Drive. 
Win, Place I Shaw 
Live music by Wild Card from 8:30 
p.m. to 1:30 a.m. at 2516 Sudderth 
Drive. Ladles Night Is Monday. 
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he Henriette Wyeth Memorial School Art 
" 

Festival will have a reception for the Grade School 
. 

Division from 1 to 3 p.m. on Sunday at the Hubbard 
. 

Museum of the American West. Admission isfree and the 
. . 

public is encouraged to attend. . 

· About 1,365 students from Head Start through mid· 

· die school have their work· on display until April 29. 
. . 

Student artwork comes }fum Alamogordo,. Tularosa, 

Carrizozo,. Capitan, Ruidoso, Mescalero and Ruidoso 

home schoolers. 
"I think tm"kids did a great job. I think the quality gets better 

every year," said Paula Nelson, curator of education for the museum. 
"We have some up-and-coming artists In qur ~ommunity. I'd like to 
Invite everyone In the community to come in and see the art work 
because It is really good.~~ · 

Volunteer coordinator 1\ink Edmonds and seven volunteers hung 
"MONSTERS" by .\j Shields, seventh grade Ill; Thlarosa Middle School, Suzy Goza, teacher the show, which consists of about 1,500 pieces of artwork: john Allen, 

. jack SCQtt, jane Baker, Nlsha Hoffinan, Sue and Bob MacFarlane and 
Toni Stubbs. · 

Ruidoso Sta~e Bank and Betty McCabe· made financial c:ontribu· 
tions; Michael Hurd and the Hurd·La Rinconada Gallery and gallery 
director Leslie Thomas lent work of Henriette Wyeth for the exhibit. 

• 
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"WILl> .KINGDOM"· :by Terry Flores' fourth-grade 
class at White Mounta Elementary School . 

Cuellar, seventh 
grade at Tularosa · 

· Middle School, Suey 
Goza, teacher 

. . AI-:, 

"TillS IS MS. jULIE" by David Bailey, 
Uncoln County Head Start, julie 
Bustamante and Mary Yamada teach· 
ers 

0 ~ •·~••• ''I •••totll·l•l 
It ••·J t •·• II••~• lilt 

• 

PAPYRUS by
1 
Usa Vasquez' sixth~ 

White Mountain Elementary School 

"PICKLE by 1\~hriin~ 
Gaza, teacher • 

"PENGUIN" by Christina 
McKinney, eighth grade at 
Tularosa Middle School, 
Suzy Gaza, teacher 

' ' 

. I 

•• 
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Adobe, 1he Works can be viewed Monday - Artist Misha Malpk:a's Spring Canyon 
2905 Sudderth Drive, 257-5795, 257- Sarurday. 9 am. to 5 p.m. and by sculpturingstvdio, 1'/hereyoucanmeet 
~ appointment on Sunday. · li1e artist and Watth as a creation 
Original paintings, silver jewelry, pot· 111e Kenyan Thomas Gallery . unfolds before p)r·eyes.JOam. to 5 
tery, wrought iron and wood by local 546 Sudderth Drive, 257-1056 p.m. Monday • Thursday; I 0 am. to 
artists, and unusual items from around Polll!ry and pastels by Kenyon Thomas, 7:30 p.m. Friday -Sunday. · 
the world. fine weavin&5 by Marcia Thomas. ·Call StrlbUng Fine Alt 
Art and Artifact for gallery hQurs. 1031 Mediem Drive, Ruidoso, 2.58-
107 S. Lincoln Avenue, Capitan, 354- I.Airene & Llny's frame 1 Art 4892 
23l,~ . • 268 Main Road, Capitan, 354-2605 Featuring contemporary Southwest 
A contemporary gallery featuring fine Original art, watercolor painting, paintings by New Mexico artist Stephen · art and rare, unusual objeas for collec- Southwestern p~ and custom design Str!l!j~.l.bcated In The Attic ~omplel! 
tors. Gallery ho~ are II a.m. to 7 p.m. furniture by~ (llp51ii.rs fn back). Hours: 10 am. to 2 
Wednesd,ay through Saturday or by I• Maurltsen ~ 1 ~""!ursday .- Sunday. or by appoint- · 

appointment. SO 1-B Carrizo~ Road, 257-6348 
Benson Fine Art Freestyle sculptures. ~~e and burl- !~,Anller Ughting & Horne 
Off Highway 70, San Patrido, 653-4081 wood. Also works by Apache sculptor nuiii!JIHIJIS 
In Hondo Valley: ~a gallery w1t1t Jordan Torres. Ah·-open. 107 Altan)lraDrlve,Aito, 336-9171 
early Southwestern artists, guest house ~ .. a,. Stott ilnd. Jrish Thompson's aelllive 

with ~·~- h . La Paloma Gallery anti I'"" I anti d gallery . ian~ p otography.and Mile marker 98, U.S. 380, Uncoln, 653- er ~;ling. og, Iron, · er an 
contemporary galleiy. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

4619 
· .. leatherfumij)ingsfeaturestleir custom 

Tuesday toSunday or by appointment designs orYQilrs. Call for appointment 

Bl Co 
........., r ........ .., Contemporary fine art , by New 1he ...... ,

5 
u........ . 

ue w • ·-r --.-•r Mexican and other artists. Open most """" .......,. 
616SudderthDrive,630.1122 days 10am.to4p.m.butacallaheadis Nogal Canyon Read off Highway 37 
(At Home Again Antiques & adViseO. Check our Web page: between mile markers 9 and 10, Nogal, 
Collectibles MaiQ Handmade. wheel- 1 ·•~-•1 354-4206 www. ap- '"'6"' ety.com. 
thrown, originals - everything to clas- Llnmln State Monument The Laggs are woodworkers who· 
sically glazed functional pottery. H'""way. 3110• Uncoln, 653-4Jn design and aeate a variety ci functional 
Denimware, Petroglyphs, Cranberries '~>'' artWOrks, including doors, ~ns and 
& Oats, See artists at work on premis- Montaiio Store and exhibits highlighting lamps. Located In Nogal at Highway 37 
es. the Montaito family, Hispanic contribu- and Nogal Canyon Road. 
Cruds Art Bronze tlons to the area and adobe ardlltec- .......... creations - _ , 

rure. 9 am. to 5 p.m. Friday - 5,tl1day. ,,.._ . 
524 Sudderth Drive, 257-7186 Admission fee included in the $6 c!ally Nogal Mesa, 354-3500, 354-4~3'. 
Foundry, gallery and jewelry. pass at the Courthquse for admission to Creative expressions by Sandy Hartley 
Specializing in custom bronze casting, seven buildin .. , inClucf,. those of the . incluile fiber art .fumitun!, etched and 
bronze sculpture, alabaster and more. Hubbard M-;;um. • ·o stained ~. original macrame head- · 
Open daily from 10a.m.to6p.m. . McMahon Fine-Art . boards, wall_hangi~ etc. Open by 
Expressions In Bronze No. 7 jira Plm,: ~OO Mechem, ').Sl- appointment for Interior COilSIIItation, 
2002 Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso, 257- 9102 oommissionsandgiltitems. · · ·· 

3790 Tom McMahon features Jntern3tionally western frailf.Gallery . 
Dave McGary's facility features a finish- acclaimed artists In a variety of media. 320 Smokey Be;, BMI., Capitan ~54-· 
ing studio and a gallery which showcas- Ameri ... tnt~n.rand works on 4203 
es a two-decade retrOSpective collet- 18th toca;o;~ paper, ~ Westem oils, a coliedion d 
tion ol h~ "Images in Bronze." Gallery Min. Arts Gallery I Framing quality Indian Jewelry and .attilacts, 
hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday- 2530 Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso, 257- ==~•~crafts. 
Saturday. 9748 ' . . y-' 
Fruit of the 1'rHs Originals and prints by local artist 'lerl 2328 Sudderth DriVe, Ruldoso, 257-
Highway 380 between mile nwkers 95 Sodd, prints by B. jaxon, D. Terbush, A. 3644 
and%, 653-4699 Shade, Henle, j. Larson, B. Carver, G. EstabtiShed In 1975 and fea!Uring a co~ 
Arm Paula Wilson and bookbinder Snidow, s. Wamsley. Open 7 days, 10 lection d talented day artists, It offers 
Beverly Wilson showcase handmade a.m. to 6 p.m. tableware, lamps and aa:essorles by 
paper, blank journals and multiple paper Nogal Store I Gallery local and nationally known potters. Call 
products. North at the sign on Highway Hiol.....u 37, N-J for hours. 
380 between mile nwkers 95 and 96, "''"K' ' _.. White OUJ PoUel studio & 
followthedrivetothestudlo.IOam. to Featuring the works ci Nogal and "ii · ~ 

Lintoln County area artists and aafts. - l*'J 5 p.m.,Thursday • Sunday. men. Hours: 9 am 10 5 p.m., · 3 Ia miles NE. of White Oaks, 648-
G.D. Garrett Fine Al1 Wednesday • Saturday, 11 a.m. to 4 2985 . 
2306 Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso, 257- p.m. Stlnday. From her .adobe stu<!lo, ·polll!r Ivy 

~::::art and prins ~local · Piiion PoCtBr Studio a Gallery =~~"fnO:C 
artist Gary Garrett Originals and prints lBmlles east d Wai-Mart on HI~ Patos Momtail AGile-hour drive north 
f Si B 70, 378-4270 ' t....- D • .r.L.... • 

o rena lanc:a and local wlldr~e. Vicky Conley's functional and deem- oruou '""""""' Open 7 days, I 0 a.m. to 
Handwoven IJesl&ns t1ve raku polll!ry. etthilgs, block prints 5 p.m. · · 
102 Uncoln A~ue, ~· 354-~008 and monotypes. Bridal registly avail- ZW'$ pllery 
Map Doyle IS a nationally recogrized, able.' Original paintings prints silk M:~ 4 3/4, Highway 37 • Nogal 
fourth-generation hand weaVer- with a scarves jewelry and ru,'ky clocks by Weaving. $plnnlng, blmmithing. Open 
~ weavery in Capitan.~ dr.!ws local artists. Tuesday - Saturday, 10:30 from noOn to 6 p.m., Friday: 10 am.~ 
inspiration from the iandsQpes of her am. to 4:30p.m. p.m., Satutday; 10 am. to 4 p.m,, 
New M~ horne for her handwo- Red Rose Alt Studio Sunday. 
ven clo!hrng. O~n Thursday • Coun1y Road EOI6, Hondo, 653-4203 Wlkland Museum 
Saturday. I 0 am. to 4 p.m. The studio of Hondo Valley artist !'aula flaoss the from the Smokey 
H~ ~ &llery White feattres her works 11 oil, acrylic 354-4~1 
011 Highway 70 rn San Pa!riclo, 653- and poiUiai'l in sty1es from impression- . · . from the past, gift 
4331 · istic ta abstract el!pl'855ion Call ~ sl)op T-shirts fll'es and agencies 
Michael Hl.rd'slatest works plus works hours. ' or .' (UsFS, BLM, Simi FS and BIA), educa-
by Peter Hird, Henriette Wyelh Hurd, Spring canyon Gallery . - tloilaL AdmiSsiOn Is free. Open 9 am. to 
Andrew Wyeth. Jamie Wyeth, Carol 2206 Sudderth Drive Ruidoso 257 6 p.m., seven days a week, April 
Hurd Rogers:.nd Peter de Ia Fuente. 

1 561 
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dltpl>d. Center Wjll p·, 'e~eil _nco 1je 
Mayo Arts . Shpw.an~ Silent from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. on Satur:day; May 5; WoadwQrking1 furniture, wearable art,. 
candles, rope baskets, ·quilting,· baby items, memory frames, 
scrapb'ooks, jewelry bq~s and inlaid wood items are a few exam· 
pies of the craftS that wiU be featured. There will be entertainment 
and food available. . . · 

This is a fund raiser to support classroom activities. Space is 
still available at $25 per booth. Anyone interested is encouraged · · 
to call the school at 257-9041. · . · · · · 

The Eastem. N~ Mexjco Universit:Y,~~.!!!9~~;~11ege Choirs 
will present the1rspring conceit at3:3Q,!j1!,~:1~¢~Upday, May 6 at. 
the Spe~cer Theater for the ~erforming ArtS;: -,}e-.. 

A variety of Bach to Broadway numbers wilf be performed by 
th~.Community Qtqir and the .Chamber Chorale. . . · . · 

There is a $3 chaJge for admis~ion and tickets are required. 
Tickets may be P,urchased at tl'fe'~MU office in ·Ruidoso's Sierra 
Mall,. at the Ru1doso Chamb~r of Commerce, i!t the Spencer 
Theater Box Office or form choir members. · 

Tick~t proceeds will help to underwrite the Choir Scholarship 
Fund for aspiring high scbpol students in Uncoln County. 

For mqre information, aintact the ENMU office at 257·2120 or 
(800) 934-3668 outside of :the Ruidoso/Capitan ilrea. 

.... 
'' ' ' . 

a 
The Eastern New MexicoUniversity·Ruidoso Community 

Orchestra, with Ugo DiDio conducting, will presen\ its spring con
cert at 7:30p.m. on Tuesday, May 8 at the SpencerTheaterforthe 
Performing Arts. . . 

The orchestra will perform compositions by Mozart, 
Mendelssohn, Gilmant, Albeniz and Galuppi with special string 
performances of Bach and Siennicki, and a woodwind trio per-
formance ofRebikoff. . 

· Although there is no charge for admission, tickets are requited 
arid may be picked up at the ENMU office in Ruidoso's Sierra Mall, 
at the Ruidoso Chamber of Commerce, at the SpencerThe:tter Box 
Office or from the orchestra members. 

Donations will be accepted following the concert to under
_wiite the orchestra's scholarship fund for aspiring orchestra musi
cians. i 

For mote information, contact the ENMU office at 257-2120 or 
(800) 934-3668 outside '?f the Ruidoso/Capitan area. 

- ' 
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1Ja!JO Barry 
DAVE'~ WoA~D 

TRIBUNE M!DIA SERVICES 

Let's take a look at your invest· 
ment portfolio. In the current market, 

. you should have most of your money 
in something fairly conservative, such 
as a coffee can buried under your 
house. If you want to diversify, you 
might consider investing in two sepa· 
rate coffee cans. Whatever you do, do 
NOT put money in the stock market. 

The reason you should avoid the 
stock market is that - to put it in 
technical terms - nobody knows any· 
thing. This is abundantly obvious from 
the financial reporting on the .lV 
news. No matter what the stock mar· 
ket does, the 1V news always boils 
down to this: · 

TOM BROKAW: The stock market 
today went either down or up, and 
nobody on this earth knows why. For 
more. here's our financial expert. 

FINANCIAL EXPERT: Tom, analysts 
attributed the movement of the mar· 
ket to a market movement, in which 
the market moves either upward or 

..._-----~~~ .. - .. - --· ·-· --

'• 

downward, depending on the dire~- all have· the same· message, which is: most people were not wearing! This 
tion of the- market, although some· "These are scary times for investors, idea was so obviously stupid that it 
times .it holds still. so GIVE US YOUR MONEY! You can was irresistible to the financial. 

BROKAW: And is this expect~d to ·trust us, because we have a large· experts. Big investors, including the 
continue? building." . prestigious financial firm J.P. Morgan, 

F I N A N C I A L Sure! We can trust hurled millions of dollars at Boo.com; 
EXPERT: Tom, it's too. In other words, these institutions! Fortune Magazine named it one of the 
soon to tell. : We . know this "Cool Companies of 1999.". 
. In terms of solid because 18 months Using modern, New-Economy busi· 
information, we're in ago, they all ran com· ness practices, Boo.~om managed to 
the same situation as Boo. com was going mercials that said: gothrough$185 million in 18 months. 
members of a primi· ' "Sell your stocks Among the vital things it spent money 
tive tribe seeing their right now! The mar· on was an official cartoon mascot 
first solar eclipse. tO selJ, with no dis- ket is about to go named Miss Boo.· Fashion and hair . 
We're sitting around, into t~e toilet!" consultants were flown from New York 
pounding ro~ts, ·Remember those to London and paid thousapds,of dol· 
when suddenly ... the commercials? Ha hal Iars per day to work on Miss Boo's· 
sun is going out! We COUnt, clotheS that Of course not. "look."lt really paid off, tool Miss Boo 

. don't understand! Eighteen months is a real looker, as you'll see if you visit 
We're scared! ago, the same insti· the Boo.com site, which is less ambi· 

Fortunately, we most people were tutions were running tious now, and under new manage· 
have witch doctors. commercials . that ment, since the. original company 
They explain that the said: "Everybody is. went bankrupt, along with the rest of 
sun is being swal· · getting rich in the the New Economy. 
lowed by a giant not Wearing/ stock market, so. But J.P. Morgan is still here, and so 
worm, and that they · GIVE US YOUR is Fortune Magazine, and so ar'e all the 
can scare it away by MONEY! Then go other financial expetts, · dancing 
performing certain dance steps wh,ile · shopping for your helicopter!" around, waving their magic feathers. 
waving a magic feather and wearing a The thing is, they meant it. They no longer believe in the New 
hat made from the skull of a weasel. Eighteen months ago, the experts sin· Economy. I. don't know what they 
We believe them, because, hey, they cerely believed that we were in a New believe in at the moment, but I'm sure 
must know something, right? How Economy, and the way to get rich was they believe in it very deeply. And 
else could they become professional to invest in a new business model, a despite the skepticism I've expressed 
witch doctors? business model based on a revolution: in this column. I believe· there ARE 

It's the same with the stock mar· ary economic principle: stupidity. some good investment opportunities 
ket, except that instead of a giant This was the principle behind the in today's market. I myself am heavily 
worm, we have a recession; and dot·com boom, a wonderful example into Maxwell House. 
instead of witch doctors, we have of whid1 was an Internet company 
expert financial analysts: and instead called Boo.com. According to an arti· 
of a weasel skull, we have Alan de I read in Tile New York Times, 
Greenspan. What we DON'T have is Boo.com was conceived as an Internet 
any kind of clue as to what the stock site that would sell, at full price. 
market is going to do. "urban chic clothing· ... that was so 
· That's why, for quality entertain· cool it wasn't even cool yet." 

rnent, you can't beat 1V commercials In other words, Boo.com w~s going 
for large investment institutions. They to sell, with no discount, clothes that 

(Dave Barry is a humor columnist 
for The Miami Herald. Write to him do 
The Miami Herald, One Herald Plaza. 
Miami, Fl33132. ) 
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In fact, Billy was the 

. 

only man ever to be 

tried for any crime 

committed during 

the Lincoln County 

War, which is a sta-

tistic that I, at least, 

find endlessly fasci-

nating. 

M ···lj;MI,·Hil ... 

• 

' 

.. 

' ' 

• 

. 
e year of Our Lord .1881 was one -of 

those years in the Old West that con

tained so much excitement that it will proba

bly take me several weeks to cover it. From 

the death of Billy the Kid to the so-called 

Gunfight at the OK Corral - well, suffice to 

say that it was a wild one! 

... - ., --~- - .. ,------~--~.--.,.,----------
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BILLY THE KID 

1Jrow ~.Je~ 
JfJB'J'OAIAN 1 

T~e HUBBARD Muaeuu 
DF TKE AMERICAN WEST 

jesse james was, apparently, politically cognizant . named john O'Rourke,IJ!ore popularly known as '1ohnny· 
despite his lawless status. According to the Sedalia, Behind-the-Deuce," shot and killed a miner at nearby 
Missouri, Daily Democrat, jesse claimed to have attend· Charleston. When a mob formed, O'Rour~e was spirited 
ed the Republican National Convention as a delegate away to Tombstone, but unfortunately, this particular 
from Mississippi and voted for U.S. Grant's nomination to mob was not to be denied -at that particular moment, 
a third term. Then again, Grant's administration was one · anyway. They followed the lawmen and O'Rourke back to 
of the most corrupt in history and perhaps the shadiness Tombstone, where they intended to string him up regard· 
of the whole thing appealed to the by-then legendary less of the· protestations of any lawman. Well, that 
outlaw. · · . · worked in theory, but these particular lawmen included 

At Tombstone, Arizona Territory, a young gambler City Police Chief Ben S_ippy, Cochise County Sheriff john 
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Be~an, Virgil Earp and. others. once again ....: to lbmbstone. useful tl) society.... opened fire, hitting Krempkau part, as the men assigned to 
·Before the lawmen 'ould On the 15th, a stagecoach was · · · On the 28th of March, at in the chest. New Marshal transport him were among his 

get young o:Rourke out of 'attacked as . it approached a Rincon, "six or 'seven roughs" Dallas Stoudenmire heard the most bitter enemies. Among. 
· Tombst(Uie to. Bisbee, they· place near Tombstone called confronted the men transport- shots and iushed out into the them were John Kinney and 
. ~re confronted by the mob.. ·Drew's Station. The I)Utiaws ing Billy the Kid from Santa Fe . street where he promptly shot Bob Olinger, who . was des- · 
\Now, in many cases in the Old had apparently done their to Mesill;~ for triaL While it an innocent bystander; tined t9 run fatally afoul of the 
. :west, . well·meaning la'wmen homework and opened fire on has never been determined Reasoning that such things Kid a couple of weeks later. 

were overwhelmed by mobs· the shotgun guard, who was whether or not these men could happen to anyone, The Kid also had a few words 
and their prisoners lynched, the formidable lawman Bob were the Kid's friends or ene· Stoudenmire. calmly cocked of wisdom for other youths 
Not so this time. This time, Pa11l. What they did not know mies, it ma.de no difference, as· his weapon and squeezed off who might. wish to emulate 
the lawmen stood firm and was. 'that the ,driver, Pud ·the attempt to take him from another round. This tiine, his 'him: '.'Advise persons neverto 
when the mob (of about 500) Philpot, had come down with the lawmen failed and Billy bullet hit johnny Hale square- engage in killing," he said. As 

· realized .thattheir own lives the flu and he had allowed was transported safely to ly in the forehead and killed it turned out, tjley made it to. 
mfght lie jeopardized by any ·Paul to take the reinswQilebe Mesilla. him instantly. · Lincoln without incident and 
furth~r action, they decided sa~ in. Pi!ul's seat. Tile outlaws, Ap .

1
. 

1881 
· . In the initial confusion, Billy was incarcerated in the 

that It was, perhaps, a good thmkmg that they were shoot· n' Krempkau had turned away County Courthouse, which 
idea to let the law take its ing at Paul, killed Philpot and , On the 13~h. at 5:1 ~in the from Campbell for ·a moment, had been the Murphy Store, 
. course. Virtually none of the a stray bullet also killed one of afte~noon, Bdly the K1d was an4 when he turned back, he . the stronghold of his enemies. 
newspapers at tti~ time men- the passengers, Peter Roerig. · sentenced t~ death by Judge had been shot. Gus probably Th.e day after that, broth· 
· tioned Wyatt Earp's name in As the stage thundered into W~rren · Bnstol. He .. was thought that the bullet that . ers · Bat and jim Masterson . 
. connection With thiS incident, the night, Pauf dropped the 0!dered to be taken tO Jjncoln · hit him came from the guil of. engaged . in what . became 
but year$ later his biographer, . reins so that he could return ·":here, between the hours of George Campbell. known· as the. "Battle ·of the · · 
Stuart N. Lake, gave Wyatt the. outlaws' 'fire. When he mne and three on May 13th, Campbell ~ad· not even Plaza" at Dodge City. One man 
. credit for savillg O'Rourke's finally got the coach back the Kid· ~as to be legally drawn his gun, but a~ this was killed and the Masterson 
life all by himself. under control and reached han~ed. Billy. ·o.f course, had juncture, he ~ent ahead and brothers were advised . to 

The following month at Tombstone, several posses other pjans. · , made that mistake. Backing . leave town post' haste: 
Custer, South Dakota, the law were formed and went in.: . It w.ould h?ve been. near!Y into the street, waving his gun Back in El Paso, on the . 
was not quite so efficient. On i.mm~diate pursuit of the ~mposslble for the ~I·Hisp~mc and louc)ly announcing that 17th, Dallas Stoudenmire and 

· • the 6th of Febniary, a local would-be bandits. JUry not to . find B1lly g~;ulty. "this is not rriy tight!", his brother-in-law Doc 
desperado by ·the name of This robbery was to ~anta Fe Rmg man Bnstol Campbell took lWO bullets - Cummings were . walking 
"Fly-Speck Billy" Fowler shot become something of a thorn· mst~cted them thusly co~- one in the foot ~nd one in the down the street when former 
and kHled another man over a in-the side for the Earp fai:· cernmg ·_the death of Shenff gunhand - from Krempkau, disgruntled lawman and now 

. card game. tion. The "Cowboys" Brady, With whose murder the who was only seconds away town dronk Bill johnson 
Fly-Speck was unceremoni· (Tombstone slang for the out·. Kid was charged: ·:If h~ ~a~ so from the Hereafter himself. drunkenly opened fire. on 

· ously removed from the j~il laws), put outthe rumor that Pre~ent-en~uragm~·!ncltmg- Campbell's second mistake them. · Big mistake. 
and persuaded by vigilantes to Doc Holliday was involved in' aldmg·ab~ttmg-advl~l~g or was to bend over to retrieve Stoudenmire and Cummings 
decorate. the local. hanging the robbery .. lnfact, one of the command!ng the . k1lh~g of his pistol with his good hand~ shot him so many times that 
tree. . real robbers, Bill Leonard, Brady, he IS as much gudty as When he did so, Stou.denmire you could have sharpened his 

Back in Tombstone, on the actually was a friend of Docs. ~hou~h h~ fired the ~atal dropped him with. a bullet to head and used him for a pen· 
19th, Charlie Storms inadvis· Using this information to .max· shot. ~as1cally, what Bnst~l the belly. cU. · 
edly attempted-to shoot it out imum effect, .·the Cowboy's was t~lhng them was that If . The gunfight became Like I said, there was a lot 
with gambler/gunman Luke pai,Sheriff johnny Behan, got the Kid was prese~t at all, known as the "Four men in . going on in 1881. More to 
Short - once again, over a Doc's inamorata, "Big Nose" well, t~e~ he was. gudty. . five seconds" gunfight, which come next week. . 
card game. Standing in front Kate, to sign a statement to It IS mterestmg to no,te is as good a way as any to · Sources: Bad Men by Bob 
of the Oriental Saloon when it ·this effect after getting her that Brady wen~ down .with describe it. Boze Bell; A Documentary 
happened, Short calmly drunk. Doc, as you can imag· an}'V:'he'7 from mne t? 16 bul· • , History of the Lincoln County 
gunned down. Storms and ine, was not amused. After lets mh1m. So, even If one of And still more~ AprJI.~. War by Frederick Nolan, The 

• then returned to his card getting Kate to sign a retrac· ~ose bullets had come fro'!! On the 15th, Billy the Kid . Shooters 'by Leon Metz and 
game. The shooting was con· tion and then putting her on a Billy's gun, there were. o~vl· tQld a reporter that h7 expect· Wyatt Earp, the Life Behind 
sidered to be self.defense and stage to Tucson, he ously others shootmg. ed to ~e lynched. on the way the Legend by Casey 
Shott was never even arrested announced to one and all that Nevertheless, the Kid was the up to Lmcoln. Th1s was.a rea- Tefettiller. 
over the incident. he would kill on the spot the only onE! tried For the crime. sonable assumption on Billy's. 

On February 28th, Sheriff next p~rson to say the w~rds In fact, Billy ~as the only '!ian 
Martinez of Santa Fe discov- "stagecoach robbery" to him. ever t<> be tned for any cnme 
ered an escape tunnel that No one did. . . committed duri~g t~e Linco!n 
Billy the Kid had been dili· While all this was· going ~ounty War, whtch IS a statls· 
gently working (ln for some on, another person with the tic that I,, at . least, find end· 
time. sobriquet of ''Big Nose" - in lessly fasonatmg. : . 

The Kid was placed in soli· this case, an outlaw named The very next day, 10 near· 
tary and then, just for' good Ceorge Parrott - was taken by E! Paso~ one of the more 
me~sure, chained to the floor. from jail and '1erked to jesus" famous gunfights of the Old 

· by a mob at . Rawlins, West took place .. Consta~le 
March, 1881 Wyoming. Then things ·got Gus Krempkau. got mto a dlfJi. 

On March 5th, the ever· really macabre. The skin from culty 1n ~e m1ddle of El Paso 
industrious jameS/Younger George's chest was made into Street w1th johnny Hale and 
gang relieved a stagecoach of a doctor's bag and the skin G~orge Campbell, who was 
somewhere in the . vicinity of from his thighs was made into h1mself a former lawman. 
$5,000 at Muscle Shoals, a pair of shoes. His skull was Krempkau ~nd Campbell 
·Alabama. used as a doorstop! For the had been argumg when Hale 

And now, let us ·return - first time, George had become suddenly_ pulled a pistol and 

' . ' . . . . . . . . . ' 

' . ' . ' ..... . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . ' ' . . . . ' 
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Svoi~d 14ltten in 'Ruidoso 
J • e-.ta '/& Spct1{«1" 

SPECIALIZING IN: Facials ~ Skin care 
Manicures & Pedicures • Waxing 

I·:: M~l~~~~ l 
NaiiUque Producfs & Gift Certificates Available 

by Lynda L. Larsen . 
Licensed Estbedcian &. Manicurist 

667 Sudderth E. • Ruidoso. NM 88345 
at Rila's Hair & Nails 

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 257-6377 

................... .............. .... , ...... . 
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CATILE BARON 
. \ . . 
• ' I SANTINO'S ITALIAN RESTAURANT · · · 

· · · · . (forrrtetly Qt~ Bett~) 
Sensational steaks I seafood and 

a 46-item salad bar are featured' on 
Cattle Baron's menu. Fresh trout I . 

catfish. ·Pacific snapper and King 
sqlmon and sp,ecia1iry dishes like 
filet mignon with green chili bear· 
naise sauce are also pa~ron p easers~ 

.. $$-$$$ 
257-9355 • 657 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso · 

11 a.m. to 9:30p.m. Sun. • Thurs.; 11 
a.m. to 10:30 p.m. • Fri. and S~t. 

THE DECK HOUSE RESTAURANT . 
The Deck ··House Restaurant would 

like to welcome you for breakfast, lunch 
a~d dinner! Come and enjoY. ~ cold beer 
w1th your sour cream· enchiladas. Now · 
serving our ·~ouse Specialty fro~en San·· 
gr1a" to go w1th al1 of your favor1tes. . 

. . $-$$ 
257-3496 • 200 Mechem in Adobe Plaza 

. WINIEB HOURS: 
MONDAY thruTHURSDAY 10:30AM to 2!30PM 

FIUDAY & SATURDAY 8:00AM TO 9:00PM 
SUNDAY 8:00AM TO 2:30PM 

NOW Serving BEER & WINE 
LOOK FOR OUR DAILY SPECIALS 

THE INNCREDIBLE RESTAURANT & SALOON 
The InnCredible Restaurcmt and Saloon 

is truly INNCREt>IBLE. For 33 years we 
have been serving loyal locals and visitors 
the finest PRIME RIB, steaks, seafood, 
Lamb, Poultry. an~ PastQS in a cozy, rnoun .. 
tain atmosphere, Australian Lobster Tail 
Special on Wed. Alaskan King Crab Legs on 
CRABBY MONDAY. Full bar and great· wine 
list. Bar .. 3:30pm· Dining -5:30pm Reser
vQtions Recommtnded • we are very popu· 
larl . · 

. $$-$$$ 
Hwy 48N at Ski Run Rd. .. Alto 

LA LORRAINE 
Low chandelier lighting, softly · drtJpe4 

ceilin9s, lush flower arrangements and 
soothtng music is merely an introduction to a . 
dining experience fulfilled by meticulous 
service and unforgettable gourmet menu 
times including Salmon, Stectl<S, Veal Chop, 
Rack' of Lamb, und Duck to name a few. The 
meals are enhanced by CUl excellent wine list 
including vintage bordeauxs. 

$$·$$$ 
257 ·2954 • !523 Sudduth Dr., Ruidoso (in midtown) 

· Lunch & Dinner: Wed.-Sat.ll:30 a.m.·Z p.m. 
Din~: Monday·lhtrsdoy 5:30-9 p.m • Friday and 

Sonrdoy 5:30.9:30 p.m. . 
. . 

. tnjQy. regionQI. ~tolian. · <:uisin~ in a 
ref~ed , atmosphere.· ~otn · us m qur 
co'!J lou~e for cocktad$ Gnd cpnver~ 
s~tiQn. It~ wher~ ·Ruidoso meets. ~pen . 
n1ghtJy. ·Reservat•ons welcome. · . 

. ' $$ .. $$$ 
257 .. 7540 • 2823 Sudderth 

·.· .Lounge opens 4:30p.m. 
Dining ~t 5. p.m. 

. FARLEY'S ·FOOD FUN & PUB . 
. • ; ·,•, •' \ • "' I • / ' ' . ~ • ' • . ." 

. 

~ . . Good food, f~od fun and .gg~~.P.rices 
· 1s wha~ F~rlev~ 1S all ab~ut. The atmos
P.here ~~ hghf and fun.and.'fhere are 16 
tiomesttc beers on tap. Cooks Pedro 
Bonilla and. Nick· Lawre"ce g~ill one of 
the best ~urgers aroun~ ana v.ou won't 
wqnt to nuss the ·wood-ftred ptzza~ 

r , 

'$·$$ 
258-5676 • 1200·Mechem Drj, Ruidoso 

The restaurant opens at 11:30.a.m. 
·" . · ·7 days a w~k 

YOUR AD COULD GO HERE 

.J • ' 

$4S. PER WEEK 
FOR 13 ·WEEKS. 

CALL ANGEL, L~A, MAC 
.·OR LISA 

AT 257-4001 

.. 
·.K•BOB'S STEAKHOUSE 

Wh~n you're hungD! for • A Good Steak 
at an Honest Prici' .I come on down to 
K-BOB'S Steakhouse. No matter what 
you're cravi~ Chicken Fried Steak, Sizzlin' 
Fajitas T -BONE Steak, or Our Famous 
Salad Wagon~' we have what you're looking . 
f~r. Open Daily for Breakfast I lunch ana 
bmner. · 

$·$$ 
378-4747· West Highway 70 ·Ruidoso 

_ Open 7 days a week from 7 a.m . 

Price range key: entrfes priced $7 'GAd under • S; entttes $7 to $15 • .$$;. entrtes.$15 and over • SSS 
. Paid AdvertlslnQ 

' . 
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RUIDOSO NEWS 

f'RJDAV, ~PRJL 20, 2001 
LASSIFIEDS 

•••• Mail To: 
Ruidoso News Classilieds 

P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM S834S 

.. :Bv Fax:· 
(w/~sa or Mas!er Card) 

505-257-7053 . 

RUIDOSO NeWS • PAGE lE 

Walk In: . .. CLASSIFICATIONS 

(8am-5pm Mon.Fri) 
104 Park Ave., Ruidoso, NM 

010. Real Estate 

Customer Information: 
We cannot pro~ess your ad without this M Copy: ,.,~-----------------~ ---~-- Classification: 

020. Real Estate Trades 
030. Land for Sale 
040. Houses for Sale 
oso. Condos for Sale 

260. Farm Equipment 
270. Feed & Grains . 
280. Produce & Plants 
290. Pets·& Suppli~ 
300. Yard Sales 

PMONE NUMBER:_,..------'-

NAME:_~~~------- no) 

ADDRESS:---------".-

CITY: ___ ,__ _______ ,_ 

STATE: -.,..----·ZIP: __ _ 

#of Issues: ----
0 WEDNESDAY 

0 FRIDAYS' 

0· WEDNESDAYS & FRIDAYS' 

Date to start: ------

060. Mobile Homes for Sale · 
070 •. Houses for Rent 
080. Apartments for Rent 
090. Mobiles for Rent 

· 100. Condos for Rent 
110. Cabins/Vac. Rentals 
120~ Mobile Spaces for Reni 
130. Room, for Rent 
140. Want to Rent 

310. ·Household Goods 
320. Musicallnstnunmts. 
330. Antiques 
340.Art$ 

p , , J>, I '• ('1 .. \SSIFIFD Ll:\E .\DS: \() 1.21DrJir-,!.20\\ord'>. S.3S liwe<JChadditional \\ord (pllls7.JS75°osalesta'-.) 

Rl ( L 1'. R SS ll L • ( Oll~L·cuth L' nan discounts a\ ailahle. call fot· Cla~silied Di~pl:l~ rates: 257- -tOO I. 

150. Storage Space for Rent 
160. Pastore for Rent 
170. Business Rentals . 

. ·350. Sporting Goods 
360.Miscellaneous 
370. Wanted tO :Uuy 
380. Help Wanted 
390. Work Wanted 
400. Services 
410. House Sitting 
420. Child Care . 

PAYME.NT· 0 C~ECKIMONEY ORDER 

TYPE 0 CREDIT CARD CARD#: EXP. DATE: SIGNATURE: 

DEADLINES FOR CLASSIFIED ADS: 
LINE ADS: 5PM MoNDAY FOR WEDNESDAY, 5J>M WEDNESDAY FOR FRIDAY 

LEGA.LADS: 4PM FRIDA)' FO~ WEDNESDAY;4PM TUESDAY FOR FRIDAY. 

180. Business Opportunities 
190. Autos for Sale 
·200. Trucks & 4x:4•s for Sale 

. 210. V~ for Sale· 
~20. Motorcycles for Sale 
230. Auto Parts 

· 430. Chlld Care Wan~ 
440. Firewood for Sale 
450. Auctions 
460. Lost & Found 
47~. Tllank You 
480. Announcemen.ts 
49&. Personals 

CoRitECrJONl>oucV: Checlc: your ad ·P.romptly for accucacr. Claims for errors must be received ~y. The RI!IDOSo N~ws within 24 hours of the first pu~lication <;fate. · 
Can4:eUatipJi PoJh:y; No cash refunils or charge card creilit. The RUIDOSO NEws reserves the nght to edat, categonzc or refuse classified ads due to mappropnate content, 
space consa<lerations, etc. • . . . . 

. 240. RV's and Travel 'Irailers 
250~ Livestock & Horses 500. Construction 

• AUTOS FOR SALE • AUTOS FOR SALE • Auras FOR SALE AUTOS FOR SALE 

I-t~s a· 
C·lea1~ . . . . : 

S&Uefi3p! 

REAL ESTATE 

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: · 
All real estate advertising 
In this newspaper Is sub
feet to tHe Federal Fair 
Housing Act of 1968 
which makes It Illegal to 
advertise "any prefer
ence, limitation or dis
crimination based on 
race, color, religion, sex, 
handicap, familiar status, 
or national origin; or any 
Intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion· or discrimination." 
This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept an~ 
advertising for real 
estate which is In viola
tion of the taw. Our read• 
ers are hereby Informed 
that all dwellings adver· 
tised In this newppaper 
are available ·on an equal 
opportunity basis. To 
complain of discrimina
tion, call HUD toll free 1· 
800-424-8590. 

. 41.5 ACRES NEAR White 
Oaks. Borders State land, 
2 sides which borders for· 
est. $65,000. Assumable . · 
L.oan Crown Real Estate 
336-4567. 

5 ACRE COTTAGE 
Resort-for sale by owner, 
$1.5 million, 4.2xgrossi 13 
cabins with large com art
able home, Upper Canyon. 
Call 257-2557. · 

ALMOST NEW 3BOI2BA, 
water well, 3.2 acres, ener
gy efficient, secluded, 
accessible. $198,000. By 
appointment only, after 5 
336-9663. 

BY OWNER beautiful 100 
yr. old, very large adobe 
hacienda, over looking 
Hondo Valley, 15 + acres, 
borders forest, Hwy. 
frohtage, Ruidoso river 
crosses, irrigated pasture 
W-water rights, large bam, 
morel $575,000 possible 
owner finance. Contact 
Shirley 505-234~9913, 
505-887-6809, message 
505-354-3013 

WIND DANCER REALTY 
Z57-0J20 

New n>n.stnoction. 209 Marb~ 
Orin, Ruldo50. Then: Is still 
tlmr to pick your colors on 
this quallly rmulructlon In 
the While Man. Estates alr'ea. 
Priced @ $149.900. CALL 
TODAY::! 

NEW HOME BY OWNER. 
3bd/2b, 832 sq.ft. covered 
decks, 1560 Sq.ft. livable, 
all appliances, paved drive. 
Alto social membership. 
336-8.459. 

• LAND FOR SALE 

40 ACRES W/ 1/4 MILE 

LAND FOR SALE 

ALTO FULL GOLF Mem
bership. Good building lot 
with big trees and easy 
access at Alto entrance. All 
utilities. exept sewer. 
$29,950.()0 Bill Pippen 
Real Estate 257-4228 

• AL 1'0 SOCIAL Member
Ship. Betlutiful, level and 
very buildable lot with easy· 
access. Community water, 
electric, natural gas avail
able. ·$18,000.00 Bill Pip
pen Real Estate 257-4228 

DOUBLE WIDE LOTS. 
Owner will finance with 
closing cost down. Fully 
developed subdivision with 
all underground utilities. 
Water, sewer, electric. tele
phone available. Call for 
inro. Owner/Agent Bill Pip
pen Real Estate 257-4228 

WIND DANCER REALTY 
257-0320 

level lot for u single wide 
or double wide home up 10 

5 years old. Tull pine:;, 
water & ~ewer & new 

gnragc. Great location. 
709 White Min. Drive $36k 

OWNER WILL FINANCE 
162 acres. Just south of 
Tularosa, New ·Mexico 
located off of U.S. Highway 
70 & 54, unrestrlctedlots of 
possibilities. Priced at 
$1000.00 an acre. Bill Pip
pen Real Estate 257-4228. 

PARTIALL V WOODED; 
approximately 5 acres in · 
Shadow Mt Estates with 
usable slopes. $25.000. 
1161230, Warren Rouse, 
Century 21 Aspen Real 
Estate, (505)257-9057. 1-
800·656·2773. 

VIEW, 1 ACRE ON Bonita 
Drive in Loma Grande 
Acres, surveyed, $12,500. 
257-5642. 

• HOUSES FOR 
SALE 

1998 CUSTOM 
MODULAR 

3bd/2ba. L580 sq.ft. in Rui
doso on 3f4 acre. Spec
tacular view or mounlain. 
800 sq.ft. deck. dry utili
ties. central heating & 
cooling. gas fireplace. 
garage .. all appliances. 
skylights & ceiling fans. 
window coverings. fur
nished. RV parking. 
Priced Sl49.900. 

505-336-8489 
Richard Loverin 
Coldwell Banker 

1 YEAR OLD STUCCO 
3bd/2ba, fireplace, air con
ditioned, double garage, 
fenced, landscaped in 
Cree Meadows Golf Addi
tion, 127 Sarah Lane. Call 
258-3377 daytime or 257-
2037 evenings & momlngs. 

209 BARCUS RD. Cree 

adjoining National Forest & 
1/4 mila on County Ad., 
home pad, electric & 
phone. Gentle slope with 
majestic mountain views, 
horse stalls at the Ranch 
HQ included. $129,500 
terms or $113,960 cash. 
By owner. 1-B00-687-
2885. ' Meadows - Fairway home. 

CAPITAN, 2.6 ACRES, 
set-up for mobile homes 
single or doublewide, city 

. water, septic and electric 
Included. $21,500 354-
7000, 430·5557 

• AUTOS !"OR SALE 

Apprx. 2600 sq. ·ft. Huge 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
Oacu:zzi tub). Beautiful oak 
cabinets. Heated enclosed 
deck. Realtors welcome! 
257-9103 Owner/Broker 
Jenny Little R:l~. 

• AUTOS FOR SALE 

.. 'TOYOTA J-ANb CRUISEM 
this pnel Very ni<;e! 

. GOt $1 (),995 

HOUSES FOR 
SALE • CONDOS FOR 

SALE 

3-3-2 . PLUS OFFICE, fire- 2BD CONDO Furnished: 
place, 2 whirlpools. Lots of with fireplace. Asking 
amenities. 2450 sq. ft. all $75,000. Call 505-392-
on one level. Owner ., 21 B or SOS-399·11 oo: -
fl11ancing available, asking Serious inql.lires only.: 
$249,000. 336·7945 2 ·BEDROOM, 2.5 BATH: 
3BD/2BA, LARGE HOT- condo. Next to the race • 
tub, paved· drive, private, . track: 2 fireplaces. 2-car: 
convenient location In !iJOod carport, $84,500; 378- -
neighborhood, views, adeal · 1163, 257-4800 • 
living or ren.tal, under 100k, GORGEOUS VlEWS 2 : 
by owner. 257-0221' 420- charming condos on Cree • 
1

171
· Meadows Golf· Course.: 

$79,0(JO FURNISHED 97,900 and 89,950 {owner-
2000 Cavco Home on-a 113 agent). Call Raynell to see. : 
acre lot. Located at 224 Ut· 257-4597 or 257-42.74- • 
tie Big .in Rancho Ruidoso Starr Realty 
Valley Estates. Home · is =:::-::::-:==~:':"--=--~
complete with decks, metal WHY RENT? For low: 
roof and lireplace~ Contact down payment and owner~ 
63o-2111 for financing you can own a : 

condo. ·Call Frances at • 

All American 
Moving 

Local & Worldwide 
Moving 

Prudential Realtors, 505- • 
257-7313 or 420.1173. : 

• 378-8218 • 

•· 
N.-w custom builr, 1bd/1ba. 

firepl:tce, l:>undry•. f,:tntry•. 
<>II :>ppli:tnces. Iorge cover«! 

deck, finish«! &""'8"'· 
For appointmcnr to src 
this speci~l home call 

1-800-773-3:!66 . 

FOR SALE BY.OWNER 
Large 4 DR 3 1/l 8 
Z story immaculate 

home. Indian Hills Sub
division. GNar view of 
Sierra Blan.:a. Vpper 

level bas MBR w/slttlng 
area & full bath, 

Uvlng{den wflh gas 
Dreplace, dlnlng a~. 

large kil~hen, gu~t pow· 
der room, study. wei bar. 
and hage c:overed dec:k. 
Lower fevel has 3 DR. 

2 B, utility room. over· 
sized 2 car mated garnge 
and large c:overed deck. 

Central gas heal & 
refrigerated air. Water 
softener & RIO system. 
RV pad wlfull hook-ups. 

Elaborate security 
system. By appolotmeot 

only. ~24. 

FSBO NEW . HOME, 
unique 3bd/2ba wlfira
pJace. Great views with 
level access to house and 
plenty of parking. Must 
see. Asking $95,000. 257-
1092. 

HOME FOR SALE 2.5 
acres. Totally fenced 
4BD/3-1/2BA, 1850 sq. h. 
Nice, paved driveway, cov
ered. deck. great view, 
great· horse facilities, 
barn/tack room, 3 horse 
corrals/covered stalls, · 
small arena, s miles Nonh 
of Ruidoso on HWy 48. 
505-336-9668 

RUIDOSO ®WNS 1900 
sq. ft., remOdeled, every~ 
th1ng new 3BDI2.5BA, bag 
master bedroom, $98,500 . 
Garage also available. 124 
Alison Ln. 336-8281 

• AUTOS FOil SALE 

• MANUFACTURED 
HoMES FOR SALE 

1985 16X80 3BD/2BA, 
fireplace, furnished. 
$17,000.00. Ca11257-9445, 
Phil. 

$259 PER MONTH O.A..C. 
J bedroom. :! balll 

douhlewide, deliverrd 
ancl se1-up. 

1-H00-530-85 77 
DlMI546 

AMAZING PRICES. 
New 16X80 $29,990 3 
B.R./2 Bath 
New 28X60 $46,990 3B.RJ 
2 Bath 
New 28X6G $49,990 3B.RJ 
2Bath 
New 28X76 $51,990 4 
B.R./2 Bath 
All prices include: fireplace, 
side· by side refrigerator, 
glamour bath, separate 
shower, storm windows, 
deluxe stove. dfrluxe dish· 
washer, satellite system, 
upgrade insulation, free 
statewide delivery & set 
up. Call 1-800-695-1112 
Quality Homes 10625 Cen
tral Ave. NE, Albuq., NM 
87123. Umited quantities. 
All rebates applied to sales 
price. 
AMAZING REBATeS! 
Rebates! Up to $3000." 
Pay off bills,or use as a 
down payment! $999 
down. • First time buvers 
program. Call 1-800-695-
1112 Qualify Homes tOG25 
Central Ave. NE Albu· 
querque, NM "Selected 
Homes 
BRING YOUR toothbrush 
everythinp else furnished. 
Very nace refurbished 
2bd/2ba. ~rofessionally 
furnished .and decorated 
inside. Covered patio and 
carport, storage building. 
Call505-257-7635 .. 

DURING THE Gathering of 
Nations is the best time tb 
buy. ·We'll match your 
down up to $3000. largesl 
selection of single and 
'doublewides In NM-FREE 
W/0, AIC, TV & morel Call 
Jackie for details 1-800-
824·2991. 
FOR SALE TWO 3BDI1BA 
mobile homes on lot. 
$30.000 each. 42Q-1818 or 
258-4060 . 

• AUTOS FOR SALE 

1. 909 West Second· 
Roswedl, NM 

505-622-5860 
.. J ..... 
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MANliFAC fUR ED 

HOMFS FOR SAJ E 

' ... 
MANlJFACTUREn 
HoMES Fan SAt r: 

~XEA UPPER 3B~BA 
rrioblte on 1 acre wo~d 
loL Secluded, large deck, 
must see, Alto area. 378-
1734. 

MOBILE·HOME FOR Sate: 
14X80 mObile In park, 
fenced yard,_ ~ell m81n
talried 2BDI2t1A, FP. 257· 
2410 

WIND DANCEI< REAI3'Y 
:j!:57-o3ZO 

OWNERS'WANI'rrSOI.D! 
CAPITAN AREA 

161 v.tsa~C'Bplmn. 
Almost nciw man.ufnc:tured' 

home- on J +1- ncn: 60k. 
New llstlna. alm0$t new . 
home @• IJt.S Crc!itview 

GREAT I.OCATION lot 
100x125, pllched:rool, full 
~rpet, appliance package, 
all utllltlee. 2bd/2ba. 40' 
ct&Qk.t._!asy expansion. 
258-~. 

MOBILE HOME FOR sale. 
14X60 older but In good 
shape. Set up In park, 
$6000. 354-4263 or 420-
64e9 

with ll sreqt back deck wltti 
great views! Oet inside 

this OTIC! 92k ' ' 

i!l!:VOICE plus delivery 
r.::::~ setup oa all homes 
~ver 3 months o~ 
during the month ~~ 
J\pril. 16, 18, 2:~. 32 
wkh!s. No glmmlek&. 
No Tricks. Save 
f:housands of dollars, 5 
star savings. Call toll 
free 866-88$-7827 
DLRII99_7 

Rt=AL Esl ATFo 

c 

OLDIE BUT GOODIE. 
lame S.lnglewlde. Paneled, 
Alrtrght wood stove, 
numerous cabinets, win
dows, two decks, good 
aooess storage bUilding, 
horses auowed. 257·6146" 

"RENT TO OWN, 2bd/1 ba, 
stove, refrlger;;rtor, on city 
Jot connected 10 city utU"" 
lies. 171. Meander .Drive 
off Paradise 1 canyon. 
$405/mo., IQ.W down, 
owner carry. ' 888-224-
4912 evening&.·· 

RFAl ESTAlEO' 

1/0lJSFS FOR 
RFNT 

oui6E"'~'" 
Coming in .June. 
FOr advertising 
·information call 

Kathy at 257-0485, 

2BD/1BA -422 WEEJT' 4TH 
St. 257·11$8 or~23-6404 

afike. Solid established reputation. 

Offke BuDdlDg on Mechem. 3400 sq. 14 offices & 2 reception Q.reas. 
Good location. 527~000. (Owner Broker). 

Inosbreok. Mini-Condo. 
Cute as a Furnished :. (Owner 

1 bedroom & 1 batb, 

House Close to Downtown. & w~odland View. Re,!lwood sld-: 

• WILDLIFE • SEASONAL CREEK • ONE LEVEL • EASY ACCESS 

• 3/2 • ALL APPUI'NCES • FIREPLACE • GREAT FLOOR F'LAN 

• OPEN CONCEPT • TILE • VAULTED CEILINGS 

~:o$1.-:fi_8f"5~9 
TO VIEW THIS SPECIAL HOME CALL • •• 

257 - 7575 or after 5, 257. - 9697 

CBCB CB~BCBCBCB 
soc, Realtors C B 
30711ochom 626-9213 C B 
RuldOIO, Hll 88345 336-8489 C B 

CB 
CB 

CB CUTE CONDO· CL.OSE TO MODERN STYLE, I.OVELY CB 
• C B UNKSI This nicely furnished 2 CORNER. upgrades: carpet. C B 

C. B bd. condo Is super lor vacationers tile, metal roof, paved drive. High CB 
. or a rental. White Mtn. areal ceRing, fireplace, garage & car· c a #94958 $7a.soo. port. #94974 S10&,ooo. . CB 
ca YouR HOME AwAITs you. ftH~B1'Wn'ft.~. ~~""'" ca :ca Pleasant condo providing basic located 4.5 miles onffwY 37 CB 
·. con1forts. 1\vo master suites. fur- toward NOgal. Has a web & elec-
;:CB nlshed.l'pprox. 1362 sq. fL. !ric, naads septic. Easement to a CB 
: :e·. B Double garage. #94983 $74,999. resident has to be honOred. C B 

1194757 $308,000. ::ca CHOOSE CHORE "FREE GREAT STUCCO ON APP. 6 C 8 . 
-: LIVING. Channing condo pro-: C B vldlng double master suites & . AC. Sontona Is the perfect see- C B 
· dou Co h nlc backdrop for this spacious ::CB ble garage, mplete fumls • and unique home. Great Views. CB 
.·CB lngs. Available now. #94975 , #94972 $475,000, 

j:CB !:~~IS UGHT, CLASSY 1 g,-:u~~~f !!?;..~~TY :: 
: CB LEVEl.. Plush! Fireplace, vaulted workshop, beaulifulllla,lrg. ca 
:. C 8 ceDing. Double garage & paved sauna. 2 FP, 2 liVIng areas. Don't · 
• drive, 2 decks: Pretty views. miss lhe "Prehistoric Fossil wau·, C 8 : ca #94981 $148.soo. #94953 $499,000. , ca 
:cacacacacacacacacacacacacaca· 
• • • .. 
• • • • . . 
• • • . 
• • 
=· 

Sales FOR SALE Rentals 

ALTO .jU.PS CONOOMINIUMS . 

RE/\L ESTJ\ri:OO 

-RENTALS 

Weeldy 
Nightly 

1.\:Jontbly 

REAL EsrA!t: 

' 

,._ 
"• 

'• -· 
I-lOUSES ron 
Rr::~n 

APAnTMEN rs 
ron RF-rH 

c.U1'fi;I·I'ND I)Qz=V .. 1!111 
un urn shiB.d, I sica. 
GQQd location. /mo., · 
witter Q81d. Referettoea •. 
3,7$-52$0 o.r 257:-QDUS 

fiPR ·LiiASE:. APBrl-
mentS/Studlo~t 760-1500 
s_g. ft. Griat for live In r:Jrtl!rt 
etiJdloa. High cellltlgsl oal\ 
floot$,. north wlodOws. 
HighWay 70 East 605- 378-
8158 ' . ' 

f!Aii!E MONTHS RENT 
·with 12 paid. 2801\lnfUr-

. rllsheit wlorivate- deck, . ''ir-]a. 1BiDiunfurnlshed 
wll place, -$400hno, 
W r & garbaGe paid. In 

. town. RuidOSo . @ 417 
.LAS CASrrAS DE ROSA, 'Mechem. ·can 605-443·~ 

APAR'I Mto.N rs 
FOR RE:NT 

eKCellerit looatlon. 2 bed- 9666 f~r liiPPOintment. 
roOm& uPstc~Jrs; 1.25 tJath· ... oo~aN·, CLEAN new•• rooms; and wtd 'hOokups. ___.. •:r 
$525 pi~_ utllitles. Ca.ll · p•lnted. one - bedn~om 
50!$·2~02. ar.artni9nt; Lots of clOsets 

and $lorage. Covered 
parking, great n'alghbors. 
$425 plus E11eclrio onlr.· . !t.""e ~<l . :-sL 
( 0);)~21 . 5?.. . .. . : . 

1BI> .F""N!Sf:IEO A,..._ 
ment. ve,y ntce Condfltori, 
utiUtles + Csbla palt;l:- No 
pets. $595/mo. 257~2522 

:· 2EiPNEiA ALL BILLS paid. 
258-2212 . . ' 

AYAILAIPLE MAY 1S"t. 
.Ful'i11Sfled efficiency, qUiet 
=hb~rhood. $400/mQ, 
· deposQ:, t.rtmtfes pald. 
Excellent location: Prefer 
year erot.~nd tenant-. 
267-6782 . 

liSr · · · · · · · 
·"~ b$~.g~,~Q~ toWn. -Catti8tfr81 CeiDngsy.. 
washer/dryer~ dlshw"-eher, 
r•rlgeraiOr, - stove lllclud· 
ed. !388 heat/hOt water. 
"LOW UTILITtEs-. 915· 
757-8~ fer details. .. 
R&NTALSI GREAT I~ 
.tionl!l, affordabte. · 1·2-3 
bedrooms. NklhUy, Wfik· 

.1\o, Monthly. M"anag8r·267-
0$98 .. 

COLDWeLL 
BAN~eR ~1 420 ~ 8115 

I!SB· 48411 
fi7·-·&111 : 

SOC, RGN.TORa-' 
31J7-DIWE 
...._, NM IIS345 

- ' 

AI-'AH fl•\!..oN IS 

FOR Run 

CONDOS I·OB 
RE"~T 

CABINS /\NO 
v i\C,\TlON RHil/\LS 

HOlJSEc:; f'OR 

REtn 

... 

' ' . . ~ 

. ' 

. . ' ' ' .:; 
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RDOI\1 FOR Rt=:N 1 

~ RESPQNSIBLE house
' mate wanted, midtown, 
. bWO 8CUn;l bedroom, full 
· a~nitles,. ~rt furnished, 

. lg. house, $500/mD flat + 
$160 dep. 267_-.2380 

. AA BTORAG&;- 378-7000. 
lnsfde~Outslde stotaga. 
2247- Hwy .-70 West, RU._ 
®so Downs,. NM between 
Denny's and Big b Tire Co. 

FORTRESS MINI StorO,ge 
at the Caslle, Highway 10. 
All sizes,_ Jncludlng (2) 
. 20x60 In . t"restlge CSbinet 
Showroom. 257-0313 or 

. 257-7622. 

L & D SELP STORAGI! 
Hwv, 48. SP8CJ1 -avaltabfe. 
2511-4599 or 257--9463, · 

R~AL ESTA1 [ 

BtiSIW·ss 
nr::NT/\LS 

OFFICE. "PACES 
. · Ori Mecham call 

at 267-9670 or 35~ 

FOR LEASE 
Four (4) omce suhe. 
appro.,malel> •- ,..,n. 
plas sl:lared reCe .. tlun 
• ...,_, kltehenelte/slorage. 
partly rurnJiihed. 1206 
Mechem. 505-l$8-4030. 

.FOR . LEASE: GiREAT 
. Commercial locatton. 1 aoo 
sq. ft .. Lame parking ·area. 
At 1 03 Ef Paso RCI. CaJI 
257..S902 •. 
FOR lSA,SE!: PAIME 
oftloe space. ExecutiVe 
suites with conference , 
room. Also, larger multi~ 
ol•lce suiteS. Interior or 
9olf- course/mountain 
views. Abundant. ru~rk!ng. 
5Q5-25B·SB24; £-• 

FREE RENT · ·FIRST 
month. Good locatl9n: 
$1.00 to $1.50 per·sq. ft. All 
sizes. lnc1upe~ utlllties, · 
BellY Bbactlurh, Realtor. 

-'258-'5441 . 

RE:."\L ESTATE 

Do Yo11 H3vc Property to Sell or 
are You Lookrng for a New Home? 

LAND FOH SALE 

! 
: 
' I 
I 

•'" •. -.; .. 

for the Real World'"' 
Aepen 'Real Estate 

1-IOD-658-2773 
(HM) 338-1095 

~·::~~:: ~:,·;:_·.~~ •L~~ =~- :. :~~~-.·-.'· •.,·:_.'· ~: ·-~· J: "·. !--" ., ___ .. 

. ·;_ --' .. 

CLASSIFlEOS 

BusiNEss 
RF::NTAl s 

FOR RENT 
Commercbil restaurant 
building nnd equipmenl al 
enlmJ;~~=e lo Upper Canyon. 
MonJhly ren1111 $l,200 plu.,; 
utllltieli. ProPerly nlso 
FORSALE. . 

Call James Pu~lon 
CENTURY 21 

Aspen Renl EstutC 
2S7-9057 or M00-658·:!773 

RETAIL SHOP$ FOR'rent. 
mh;l..town .Ruidoso, excel
lent walking-businesS. Next 
to Cetus Gfft Shop. Call for 
ln,!tnrpatlon 505·275--7791. 

Busi~<ESs 
R<O~J I ALS 

Great offiar located in 
North Chldt Pro&Wonal 
Puk. Two levels. largt~ 
open oflic:.n • ~rhroom 
oR ~h BOo.-. ExCellent 
CCJndiiion and locado,s,, 

Please caU James 
. or Marilyn, 

CENTURY 21 Aspen 
Real Estlllte i57-9&57 
or ]'.800-6,8-1773. 

Owner is a licensed NM 
Real ~toe· Broker. 

BUSINESS 

01--'f'OI!TUi-JITIES ., 
CABIN OPERATION: 15 
unita;.-soma .rent~ month
ly, sarna nlgh.tly. Also 
Includes own8r's home 
with garage. ~ny posSI
bilities. $385,000.00.· can 
J~h A. Zagone at 420· 
3807. #91465. 

WIND~"- llEALTV 
ZS?-0320 

!!PRICE RJ;DUCTIQNII 
ESTABUSHED 

BUSINESS FOR SALE! 
OWNER WANTS 

TOJ;lETIRE 
All lnventoa-y & two 
vehh:le~~, laa-ge t:alitomer 
list, sales a: &er,..lcr 
buslnell only. Sea-lous 
lhqala-l~s on-ly, 

BUSINESS 
0PPOF!TUill ri~S 

DO YOU WANT 
TORENTTHE 

COOLEST 
COMMERCIAL 

SPACE IN TOWN? 

2,500 sq. rt •• 
gl:e-at .showroom, . . . 

windows, gai-denst . 
& plenty of 

ct,~rb parking. 

8ft. Bret or J.D, . 

••• 
UQUOR LICENSE - LJn· 
coin County. Package & by RESTAURANT FOR S I 
the dr-Ink a-here In Lin- 8 e. 

Backdoor 
-2808 Sudderth · .,.. Mid-town . on Sudderth. 

cOin County. 1.888-558· Fully qpsrating; Appraised 
1349 . ,at 35K •. make offet. Will 

REAL EsTATE 

. 42 Acres $39,900.00 
633 AcreS $119.910.00 

JFoothllllsollhelaPitan . 
· borders Slataland, i&l.a • ., elec~ 
greatror horses. Envnnanclnl. 

' . . : 

1·118;:,811.;···1 

-· ... 

• ·-.:·. 

you 
choosing 

Gregg Perteet, Assc;sclate Broker and 
Jen1fer Clark, Licensed Assistant would 

just like to· thank all the folks who have chosen 
us as their agent We are stitllaoklng for prop-

erties-to lrst. Let us sEtH your haines! 
Gregg has over 20 yeSfS exPerience In real 

estate, (multi-million dollar producer) and Is a 
born and raised Ruldosan. Call Gregg today 

(505) 430-4946. 

CASA LINDA • FORMER MOVIE STAR . 
HOME! 

Legend says John wayne slept In this 440Daf true 
adobe wl oak plant pegged floors, swimming pool, 
FP fn each bedroom. Also has 64 &Gras, 1000 feet 
river frontage. 22+ acres water rlgtJts. $900,000. 

MAI.AROSA RANCH 
Own your own mountatnl Spaclaculpr 200 acras 

wJawesome 313 at the top. Overlooks the new 
"'Hideout'' golf Gaurse. Views are liu:redlble from all 

the decks. $2,225,000. · 

PRIME 180 ACRE COMMERCIAL,. 
PROPERTY 

Located across from war-Mart. access from stop 
llghl. Border NallonaJ Forest on back. Cell for all 

dela.lls. $5,400,000. 

Gn!gg ,.,..-, ~ llnlker· 
Ruidoso Prapeltleo, Inc. • 

(505)4304946 .or (505)2574175 

. .... :..:.·.a. 
.. ......... ~ :."! -~-- . 

. .
. , 

._ .··· ., . •· 

· CDn!iider finanCing. 378· 
41!),13 

AUTOS FOR SAL 

1994 OLDSMOBILE Cut
lass Supreme convertible, 
$6500. PhQne 258·5747. 

REAl EsrATI=-

716 Meb~m Dr.·· Ruidoso. NM 
CBEE MEADO!f$ 

2 BR, l BATH CONDO - Great 'front and· 
back vieWs of Golf course and sp·ectacu1~r · 
open_W.ew of Sierra Bl~nc~ In near new 
C!:tndition - new -appliances - new carpet .. 
very comfortable home. This will not last!-

. CaD today! Only $97,900. 
SHOWN BY APPOiNTMENT, CALL TODAY! 

. Call 257-4274 . ~ 
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RUIDoso NEWS • PAGE 3E .: 

TRUCKS & 4x4s 
FOR SALE 

HOUSFS FOR 

SALE 

TnucKs & 4x4s 
FOn SAL~ 

1996 .JE~P CHEROKEE",• 
excel_lent condition inslcle; 
-and out. NAOA retails. 
$7625, your price $6500. 
Stop by l;llckham's Used: 
car's. 437-1519 . 

1998 Ct:'EVROLET, 3~: 
·Ooor extended dab Z-71j: 
Aulomatic ·sso ·v-s. New• 
tires, toolboX,. diamond: 
bedcaps, runnllig ~rds:, 
(505)623~4416 Roswew; 
420·1920 . 

2000 CH_EV • .- C26oo;: 
extended cab, · vortec:: 
el)glne, many options, sm · 
wheel bitch, 1railer towl: 
lll.QOP miles, $25,90Q• 
OBO.- Days 257·5366 or: 
420-7777 ·. 
JEEP' WAGONER, Fou~: 
Wheel Drive, ·air Condition-· 
lng, automatic. Runs great. 
$1200. 378·8800 

MOTOnCYCLES 
FOR SALE 

71 HONDA 450 RIGID 
Frame Chopper, $1300.' 
257.0103 

ALn 0 PAHTS 

. 4 WHITE SPOKED RIMS; 
mud and snow tires, ford Q 
bolt. Asking $200 080. 
Cad Curt 25a·262B · • 

RV's AND 
TRAVEL TRAILEI1S 

HOUSES FOR 
SALE . ................... 

.. 
"'fARK LIKE ·SET'J;ING FOR • 
YOUR MOUNTAIN HOME . 6 111 Pat Willingham Ct. 6 

New Construction 3 BD l2.S BA, Cactus . 
"*Pine ceiling, Wood floors; jacuzzi tub in ~ 
-with !teparate shower. large windows with . · 
_.views, stucco with metal roof. large deck ~ 
- entertain, 2 car garage, all city qtilities. · •. 

• .$249,000 . 
'l.ACOBS ~DDER • 354 - 8630 • •••••••••••• 

• 3 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath. unfurnished condo. $750/rno 
plus Utilities. 

• 3 bdnn, 2 112 bath furnished condo. ~70Dimo plus 
until. 

, 3 bdnn, 2 bath, 2 car garage, large flat lot with 
easy access. unfurnished. Great Sierra Blanca and. 
golf course Yiews. $1,300.00/mo plus utilit~. 

• RV Space ayailablc. $135.00/mo plus utilities. 
• Unfurnished 2 bdrm. I bath. $400.00/mo plus 
utiliti~s. No pels. 

• NIGHTLY REN<fALS ALSO AVAILABLE. 
Call Kathy. 

Tali Pines Realty • 2S7-7786 

BusnJE:ss 
0PPOnTUNITIES 

8USINE:;SS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY FOR SALE 

Busine~s. building and land for 
sale.' Call us for mpre infofiJia
tion on· this property in a great 
location near a high traffic inter
section near the White Mount_~in 
area. Tum - key operation. THE 
PRICE HAS JUST BEEN 
REDUCED, Call Johnny at Tall 
Pines Realty, 257-7786. 

••sEll VS i\lltill't ADDn'fONAt' .. 
COMMERCJ.U.'()Pl'ORTVNint!S .. 
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11\oE 41! • RuiDOSO NEws 

HALEY SPRIMGS RV & 
TraDer Park now open. Pic
turesque seHinD. haH mile 
east of Capitan, la'lle 
spaces wllh Irrigation or 
gBrdan, etc. $150Jmo 354-
3197,430-5557 

RV SPACE!S: ANNUAL 
Rentals. Recreation 
VIllage, Mecham & White 
Mountain Drive (50$) 258-
3145. 

SELF CONTAINED CAB 
Over Camper. $3200 
excellent ·condition. For 
Information call 378-4832. 

• 2 HORSE FLANT WITH 
. living quarters an idumlnum 

horse trailer for sale for 
$12,500. can Jack Harris 
336--7811 

2 $MAl I (14 HANDS), 
gentle mares-would make 

· greal kid's horoe&. 4 yr. 
old-$700 (green broke), 3 
yr. old-$550. 378-7078 

EVERYTHING FOR Hors
es- Saddles, ropes, 
hoofnlpers, wormer, fly 
spray, hand tooJs. Across 

· from Race Track, Prime 
Tlma Flea Market. 

FOR SALE, GH VAUGHT 
Roping Saddle, stout w/16' 
seaL Also 16 112' 
rldlnalcOlt saddle. 257-
0166' 

HF.I p WANTED 

200 
PHOUUCL & 
PUVITS 

CO\Il'OST 

SIDRA CoN1'RAC'r1NG 
PRolnJCE1UJ OF 

WHI'IE MOVNTAIN 
COMrosT 

Cor.II'OST $11.50' cu. YD. 

I Co"'lT.:il~;":.:_• M"' 

BAGs SOLD AT COI'U.~~s 
OR SEASONS NURSERY& 

~LoAD, 
WEDEUYER 

3'18-10ft 
You PICK UP 1 Mil£ UST 

OF R\IIDOSO DowNS 

I I I L (' \I ll ll h 
l -l'ilh-l p 

AIREDALE PUPS, 6 
weeks old. $200. ca11 
~-2342. 

Ht=.LP WANTED 

$2000.00· Sign on Bonus 
RN's and LPN's needed at 

Ruidoso Care Center 
MIFIHIV • Call 257-9071 • EEOC 

. : 
' 

' 

• 
CLASSIFI:BDS 

FRIDAY a SATURDAY
Aari120,21,8,Sprn.C.,te 
o&rs c-oo. olzOo 2-1s & 
Iota at great atuff. 2.5 mil" 
from Holiday. lrin . towards 
Meacal810 Or M.M. 258. 

G~ESALE 

Ut8 .Jack U:ute Dr. 
~Park 

"from Rtu-leys "" tum riRht 
on White- Mountain J:h:, 
go .9 .mile and tum lef! 
on Ja.ck Link Dr,. DbtC/1 
'(»" £$/Dte Sale .sign. 
Fri-/Sat. (4/20 "' 4121) 
8:56 a.m. ~ 6:0Z p.m. 

EVERYTHING 1\Wln-J 
GO! 

Friday Sale 
25% off all items 

Sat. liD Noon 
.:;0%~ 

Sat. Noon to 3:00 p.m 
. 1S%afl 

S!~t-.3~~ill gone 

QOTTA GO SALEI 
Clothes. Jewelers bench, boo,_. frilmes.. Sell,llday. 
9-4. No aarly birds! Comer 
ot Rainbow a t.ower Ter-
•ace. 
SAT. 100 IVY LANE~ sofa, 
tables, rocker, kfng bed, 
lampe, carpet, dothea. 
dishwasher J.- backpaCk, 
glaea door. 11:::1 C 

SATURDAY.! B:DD-12..--GD~ . 
160 Roawen St.· Lots ol' 
Infant Items- and_ muOh ...,..,_ 
STORAGE SALE AT Cap
Itan ~a. 2nd St. capi
tan Unit 10. 10sm-4p_m, 
AprU 20th and 21st. Office 
equipment, · vending 
machine. ta'*• tools, 
clothes, mise Items,. 

HELP WANlELJ 

YARD ~:->.L CS . ' 

HELP WANTED 

~:.~£!1!~;~. 
NOW ACCBPTING applications for at~ 
positions. Oreat wages and the best tip potential 
aroUnd.. Insurance and 40l(k) plan available. 
Awly in person Monday through Friday, 11127 -
12/1~ between 1:00 pm and· 4:00 pm. 
Applications accepted at anytime during bUJsi-( 
ness hours. Apply at 2.823 Sudderth Drive. No 
phone call please. EOE employer. 

,_. 
HouSEHOLD 
Gouo~ 

HELl" WANTED 

MISCELLANI:OUS 

OFFICE FURNI'tURE 
-•ala. large olf\oe desk, 
awlvel ehalr, latge -comput
er COfn$J" dla!sk, relrlQera~ 
water boUle- coDI$f. four 
c:trawer fs ·fna cabinet. Call 
33t5·1·S18 

RATTLE $NAKia Roun~ 
LIP and Crafts Fair APfll 
21st & ·22nd, Al'-mOgc:m::IO 
f.-lrgroundS. SOS·4S7 ~ 
711"8. . . . 

STEEL -tiUILDINGS, NEW 
must sell · . · 
40X60X12 Wil$1; $17,500 
now II!_1__C?j971 
60X1UUA16 was $27,850. 
now $HI,99D-
'80X-195X1~ wa,s $79.850 
now $44,990 
100X175X20 WA$ 
$1:m.eso ~w S84.990 
:1-.800-406-51 ~B 

TIRED OF EXPEN_SiVE 
printer Ink Cartridges for 
your Cannon Printer? Try 
pur guaranteed Black .an"d 
Color . Cartridges for YQ.Ur, 
BC:J·2000, 4000,4100, 
4200, 5000, 5100 printers. 

: Black $6,60, CO!of $9.97, 
call Alck' at 257·9570, we 
dettver. -

UPT07S%0FF 
Beaudftd lealher dotltlritt. 

spriml. a su ... -.e .. 
fasldm~~ lt:and~IP> ~ItS,· 
.... ~110rles; one- or a kind 

••mples, lettlher"SCJ"Qp$ 
JJ,v 1be t:'::!'.!xmrn. 
Open 7 Dll)'-li 10-·~h;\0 

STAMpEDE 
ZJ.ll Suddl!:r(lr 

-257:-.ss!J 

380 HELP WANTED 

. . 
Lincoln CoUnty is now accepting applications 
for the position of FULL TIME DISPATCHER 
in th• LincOln Couhty Sheriff's Department, 
lbcatcd in Chriizozo, New_ Mexico. AppUCant 
must be 18 years or oVer. have _a high school 
diploma Qr G.E.D. and must be able to obtain a 
New Mexico Dispatcher .Certification within one 
year from date of hire and N.C.l.C. Certification 
within six months of hire. Obtain applications at Full time and part positions 

Days/Nights 
COMPETITIVE SALARY, EXCELLENT BENEFITS 

Contact: Glenda Guerra, Secretary :~~~=~~~~~=j;;;;=;;;;~;;;.~i;;;:==::;::;y the- Lincoln County Manager's Office in 
P I I Carrizozo _or by calling SOS-648-2385 .• 

erS~~!'~ '··--"~-~- ··- _ 1 r.Agpli"cati-onp.~t_.l;le received no later than 5:00 

•. 

• • 

. 
' 

• 
' ' • r • ' • • • • 

.. _____ . ___ ..Nursing Administration 

50~1,1,~ ;4~50 

IQ118E 
Lincoln C<!Jmty is now accepting l.pp!ications 
for the position of PART TIME D~~ATCHBR 
in the Lincoln County Sherill's »eJ>artment, 
located in Carrizozo. New Mexico. Applicant 
must be 18 years or over, have a high school 
diploma or O.E.D. and must be able to obtain a 
New Mexico Dispatcher Certification within 
one year from date of hire and N.<;.I.C. 
Certification within six months of hire. Obtain 
applications at the Lincoln Coun1y Miloager's 
Office in Carrizozo or by calling 505-648-2385, 
Applications must be received no later than S:OO 
P.M., Friday, May 25, 200L Linooln Cpunty, 
ilqiJl!l Opportunity Employer aad in Compliance 
with ADA Requiremepts, Tide U-A-

Immediate Optuilngs for 
Dinner C::octk$1- .-, 

' 

• ftlust .be 18 ifrs. of. as•. or olde~ 
• Full-Time l'':"'"ltlon 
• MU$t be a~fe to_ lift sfllbs:: 
.• Mu:et.have own t,...nsportatloll 

Positions Avsilabte:--

Call TBbby Cummings 
Branch Manager 

258-2359 
No fee to tha employee. EOE 

HAWTHORN 
SUITES" 

oot.F A CONV1!JI"n0111 
~ 

WANTTOMAKEA,MOVE? 
HEAD IN THE RIGHT 

DIRE(:TION WITH l!SI 

HAWTHORN SUITES GOLF AND 
CONVENUON RESORr IS SEEKING 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOM ATfENDANTS 

We provide a great working atmosphere and cxteltent, 
competitivo benefits including: 40IIC, Dlodical,dOillal, 
Ufe. disability and supplemental ins~ vacation 

· holida:y" benefits~ as well as tavcl .iliscouatsl 
APPLY IN PERSON at tho Hawthom llnite$, 107 
Sierra }linea Dtiva. EOE /J\4P 

Immediate Opening$ .. y. or 
' -· - . 

· Housekeepl"g ~~Udlst 
•' 

.• ~u~ be 1'1, y~ of age or old~ 
•· Full• Time• Poaltlan · · · 
• Must be }llf:Jie ~~i~ ..,t: I!J;. • !) 
• M~ If~• owtt.~lll'll!~i'Uitro~ 

P.M.~ Friday. ·May ··25, 2001. Lincoln County~ 
EquaJ Opportunity Employer and in (:ompliance 
with ADA Requirenierits, Title 11-A. 

Is LOOKING FOR 
. YEAR-ROUND •• 

LONG TERM E~LOYEE TO 
FILL PoSITIONS FOR 

TELLER 
• Salary • ~es on experience 

• Employee Health insurance program 
• Paid Vacation/ Holidays/ Sick lin:te 

• A professional~ year round working environment 

P~ASE APPLY £N PERSON 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 

RUIDOSO STATE BAN.K 
1710 SUDDERTH DRIVE 

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345· 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 
21•• Cantu!I'Y Community 

Learning Canter 
Grant Coard.natar 

Mescalero Apach8 Sciwots Is caeklng qualified·· 
applicants for the position of 21st Century 

Corri"tnunfty Learning center Gratit Coordinator 
wllo will provlda dlnlctand lndliect supelVislon of 
all actlvlllea ... oclated with tho Mescalero Apache 

Ufe Ways Community Learning Cenlem 'Grant. 

Qualmcations: . B.S. <>r B.A. in Eduoallon .& 
relliled fields Mescalero 

. Community Mmd>in• 
Contract l.Gnglh! 240 Days . 
SalatJI: Baslld un -experience 11o. · . 
· q'ua1mtatJOns -~ 
fle.allna: Urilll FIU!"f 

the Admfnt•tn.tforl C)fft"ce 
lhe e.tft.nh!ry-~ 

• Be ilble to w011< weak&nde aitil 
hoQ~ayi.; · · .: · ; . · · · : 

• IEii; !!lill!t to wotlc !llll!!!!ll(llotd'lli •*"' 1IHI• .. . ' - . , ..... -' . . - ,' ·- ; 

~ rns~11cea~d 9~at .Btnaflts . 
~·'•"·, "· .... ,~ - .-; ·. l .. ; 

itolfdays: · _ -; . . - · ·•·· • 

. ~, ... .- . . _. - ' . - .. .•, 
.- ... _ .· ., __ _. ·-~:·! .(~_ .. :_··-~-~, ·--- :~_'::.:~~-·~ ·::~ 1t.~~---~-~~.~~:~~-~-~~~ ::·: ~~ .. ~~·~ .. ·.~.~~ ...... _-_:_,_·~:~--'~---:"'----

• ,~ .... ·-..;-.-,.~~"- -.--_. ...... :· , ..... - """I'-, •••. 

WANTED TO Buy 

Htghly motivated penon 
l'or·toeal branch. Reliable 
· l"'nsp....U.tlon & "alld 

drive.-lleense.- $1.536· 
starting solnq. · Paid 

vacatloO!I, hollaRys, sick, 
inedlcal, ._.Jk a: proDt -
sharlna Plans. "Apply 

In 1)2n0D. 
Sr.::urlty Flndtf.l!e 
1400 Suddufh 

. CA~INO APACHE
ReStaurant, Pantry ahd 
Bussor. For more Informa
tion call Qeck Kitchen. 484-
4107. Must be 21 years or 
Older. · 

HELP WANTED 

K-Bob's 
is aCcepting 

applications for 
cooks & 

. dishwashers. 
Apply _in person. 

Hwy70 
Ruidoso 

·~~~~ LooKING FOR A 
REWARDING• 

CHALLENGUNQ 
CAFIEER? 

Eam while you learn. 
Asl< about our 

nursing assistant 
training program. 

Ruaoso c ..... CENn!R 
257-91171 
M/SIHN 
EEOC 

NEEDED. 43 PEOPLE TO 
losil UP.- to 30 lbs bv May 
20th. Stand Newr Just 
Patenla£11 Dr.Approvedl I 
lost 23 lba In :1 monlhl 
(888)707-5453 or www. 
ENeWYou.Com12bafiU 

SERVICES 
' 

fo$te&t 
• Tlze 'WOrld's most ~j,hiSticated 
. on_d .c~plelely otttomatic 

PRoFESSIONAL 
r.:_ -·~~:'::I · HeARING SEII.VICI!S 

AtJI)KJLOGY, HEAJUNG ....... 

- BuldoW O(iicg 

~~=-· 

'. ·' 
. '."I 
-./ 

,-- ~ 

.::~. ·-

.. 
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NOW HIRING 
DELivERY 

DRIVERS AT 
BOTH 

LOCAnoNS 
MU81:bel8,~-
of~&Jiave 

proofof-insunncc 

p._ c.'.nio By 
Between 10-1. 5 .. 9 
· For Inccrv;dv 

An. ~ ... I Oppo .... nky AR!nno•Mr 
Acll..., Eonp..,_ 

Ruidoso 
Ready .Labor 

411)a~ly Work/Dody hy 

~ ...,.,... _,., 257-787,, 1 
449 Suddmtb Drive 
In Oiucwa)r Center 

f .... \\I~'"> ( !J.dl ( 

I '-\'" ( l\1 nt·t 
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WonK WAtJTED 

Sl2RVICES 

A+ SERVICE yard main· 
tenance, hauling, gut•ai's 
cleaned Of any JOb-ypu hal· 
to do. -Affordable. Free 
estimate. Joe 630-1511. 

C.OMPl.ETE 
AccoUnting/BOokkeePing· 
Service .providing· person· 
allzed · care- lor your 
accounting, payroll & tax 
needs In a TIMEL V man• 
ner--- at. an AFFORDABLE 
=:Call ZO_e Ann at 258-

COMPL~ YARD CARE. 
Tree. remOval, pruning, 
hauling, raking, Jttowing. 
guUars. Free astln1atee 
.ev~y. Fl&lerrals avail·~ 
able. 257-5808 

CUNNINGHAM & SON 
CONSTRUCTION · 

C\I:Stom designed hOmcK 
and remodeling. Lei us 
show ~u u dream home we 
hove buill in Ruidoso. 
Ucenscd and instd'ed. 

505·624-IRJO 

DECK SPECIALTIES and 
wood preserving. De.Cke 
reP@Ired qnd bUill, w09d 
seaRng, restoration, fumJ.. 
ture refinishing, painting. 
20 yeara experfence, refer· . 
er\CEIB. 91D-7605 

E.XCAVATINO~ ALL 
kinds: Dump -Truck 
Sarylce;. Slade/cut Roads: 
Culverts Installed: Gravel 
Drives; llisurad. NM579S1 
Bomanl Excavating Land-. =.no• 318-41a2, 420· 

~Fot YOUR pnneclfon gel_ 
a HOME INSPECTION"' 

R::::=kt· 
INSPECTIONS 

WHITE MOUNTAIN 
INSPECTION CO. 

Call TODAY! 

r ............ r·-.,-?1".~"'-·- ... ~ .,- ... ·.--- -

.. 
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LEGALS 

NPTICE 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY 
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISo

'. 

Lto.Gf\LS 

Downa, NM NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
NOTICE OF CHANGE IN-

MEETING DATE 

PROFESSIONAL HOME 
Painting· IBBI longer than 
our D year warranty. 
U~naed FluldQI$0 Natives, 
Power washing, decke, 
h_omes. barns. M&l'iy rater• 
ences, senior dl13count. 
338-9116 

TRICT STATE OF NEW. leaal Servicatt lno., P.C. 
1\r_t~XICO · 181C.ea Griffin · -

~lEN SALE WILL -BE 
Notk:e Ia hereby· given thai 
the regular ach~;~duled 
meet111g Of thlll Planning 
amt ZOning QcmmiUee 
scheduled for Monday, 
April 9th has bean 
changed to Mo.nday, April. 
23, 2001 at 6:30PM due to 

HELD: . 
109B MeChem Drive, Suite 

COS INVESTMENTS. 102 
INC., tt Utah Cc;~rporation, Ruidoso, New Mexico 

88345 

Datei. 4127/01 
Time: 10:00Bm STUCCO . CRACKING 

talflng Off, lOoking bad~ 
Want ~ Ill~ lhose -ugly. 
cracJts and make your 
horri'E! loCk new again? 
~Eiastbmerlek Slucco 

PlalntiH, [606)258·6546 
Attorney for Petitioner Judy 
Kyle ·Branscum 

Location: 263 Catrtzo 
Canyon, Ruidoso, NM. 
883;46 

••• 
Coat• oomes In dozens. of GROUP) 
colors, guarantee¢ 6 y,ars, ROB~RT RiCHARDSON 
·approxfmatelv the same and PEGGY RICHARD· 
price as palntlng. We &lao . SON, huSband and wiWIJre· 
P~~~lnt homaa. . GuaranJ.e& ... 
9est priQ&S by licenSed FeLIX M. HERRERA 

11 a..ld MONICA HERRERA. hus· .,. ve ""'"' 080 .company. ban~ and wife; DAVID. J. 
License #69915. 338- HALL _8 stngk:t man ahd 
9116. ALICE WARDER, a single 
wE MOW YOUR WI!EDS, wqman: LUCIA McTEIGUE 
thlelles and- brUsh. Let us SANCHez: CLEOTILDE 
plpw yOitr gafden.~ disc ,.MCTEIGUE; - LINCOLN 
vour arena or auger 6"112"· Mc.TEIGUE, McKINLEY 
hooloo 338-4567 McTEIGUE; BILL 

·" McTCIGUE; JIMMY 
YARD MAINTENANCE, McTE~GUE; ALFRED 
mowing, weedeatlng, rak- Mc;:TEIGUE; PAULA 
lng; gutters. cleanecf, haul- · WMAHNITU~L LlMA.GEHUEGREaNnEd 
lng •. Free estimates. 267· t:: 
3007 · , ODETTC LIMACH~'hls 

wife; ANDREA Nl a 
\"OU "NAME IT, WE DO IT Sil'lgle woman, MARTIN 
•--cabin ·watch .. Home, LARRY TORRez. JR. and 
Peck Repairs, ChimneY · ·"DOROTHY· -~I!:AN TOR· 
Cleaning, Tree Removal. AEZi his ·wife, ISABEL 
House Palntii'!S; Gutters, GUT ERREZ TQAFIEZ, a 
O......_.all 37810147 WldoW:·THE NORMAN L 

.,.... ' • · STEVJSNS REVOCABLE 

CHILD CARE 

WILLING TO BABYsfT· or 
care for Blderty. 'Days, 
nights., .evenings, wae.k
etiCis, anytime. Good reler
ences, ciwn cal'. 258-1136 

LOST & FOUNO 

PQUND CAMERA AT ~
Season's Mall. ~II 267-
7705 to ~1a1m. 

ANNOUNCCMCNT'"' 

PUB!.,JC NqrJCE 

Olader O::nunmiaU:os. a 
Wired World Com,..,Y, 
is not associated with 
any· loca) 'JVt Guide 
publications in the; 
Ruidoso, Alamogordo. 
a'Ihlhor~ 
communities. Charter 
Communications shall 
not be held Uable for 
any of the TV- Oukle 
publicaaion •s contenl 0 
advertising malerials. 
Any inquires or 
biJJing disputes must 
be directed toward the 
publication owner(s). . 

PERSONALS 

FREE PREGNANCY 
TEST Ca!"lng and conflden
Ual asslstanoe. 258-1800 

500 CONSHIUCTlON 

MATTA"S PAINTING~ Dty. 
waii·Waterprocffng·Paper 
Hanging. R.esldentfai·COm
merCIBI~ 30 years -experi· 
ence. Lie.# 029048. Free 
estimates. Cell 746-7446. 
Call Larry or Vince 
(606)623--1942 

3&M 
Construction 

Metnl Rnofs. Addilions. 
Deduo. Remodeling 
20 years experience J•" Morgan 257-4272 

CLASSIFIED 
DEADLINES 

5:00p.m. 
Monday 

fur 
Wednesday 

TR!-:JS1', UTA; and 

GROUP II, 

T.HE UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF ANY DECEASED 
PERSON A$ NAMED 
HEREIN AS A DEFEN· 
PANT; AND 

GROUP Ill 

ANY AND ALL UNkNOWN 
CLAIMS OF INTEREST IN 
THE PREtJIISJ:S 
ADVERSE TO· THE 
PLAINTIFF, -

Defendant$. 

Cause No. CV·01•67 
· Division Ill - . 

AMENPED NOTICE OF 
PI!NDI!NCY ·OF ~T -

TO THE FOLLOWING 
NAMED DEFENDANTS 
AGAINST WHOM CON· 
STAUCT1VE SERVICE .IS , 
HERl:BY SOUGHT TO BE 
OBTAINED: 

GROUP I 
EACH AND EVER 
DEFENDANT LISTED IN 
THE ABOVE STVLED 
AND NUMBER CAPTION; 

"GROUP Ill 
ANY AND ALL 
UNKNOWN Cl-AIMANTS 

. OF INTEREST IN THE 
PREMISES ADVERSE TO 
THE-PLAINTIFF . 
:.~ff'ti!S,,!~~I! ru:!'fl~~ 
Complaint lo Quiet Tide In 
the aboVe cause of actfon 
wherein you are named as 
the Defei'ldanta. 

VOU ARE HEREBY N011· 
~ED that- .lhe general 
object- of ·this Sull Is 10 quiel 

• title to real propsrtyio as 
more particulartv set nh 
In lhe Complalnl en Qls In 
lha · above-c!J.p1loned 
cause. 

The PlalntUf'a attomev ts 
H. JOHN UNDERWOOD, 
l TO., 1221 Mechem, Sufts 
5,. RuidosO, New Mexico, 
88345. 

YOU ARE FURTHER 
NO'IlFIED, that unless you 
file an answer or l'espon-
sive pleading 10 the Com
pfalnt, on or before May 17. 
2001. being .... ,., (20) 
days frQm the last date of 
publlcaiJon of thfs Nollce .. 

WITNESS my hand and 
the seal of this Court on the 
29lh day of March, 2001. 

JAN PERRY 
CLI!!AKOFTHB 
DISTRICT COURT 

/SIBY: Darla Goar 
Deputy Clerk 

8431 4TC4)8. 13.- 20. ~ 

3439 2T(4)13, 20 

LEGAL NonCE 

TWELFTH JUDICIAl DIS• 
TfUCT 
COUNTY OF LIN90LN 

STATE OF NEW MExiCO l 

AUID6sO STATE BANK, 
a New Mexico Banking 
Corpc;~ralion, 

Pf&lntlft, 

••• 
THE ~TATE 0~ HEC· 
TOR MOLINAR, Jr., 
deceased, ANGELA 
MAYNOR, HECTOA C. 
MOLINAR, and AF:"RIL M. 
MOLINAR, . 

..-oetehdants. 

cv-o1~04a 
Dlv. Ill 

fi!ODC'b!j,EJUWPFNCY 

TO: THE ESTATE 
HECTOR MOLINAR, 

·DeceaSed -

GREI;;TJ~{l,$: 

OF 
Jr., 

· You· are hereby notified 
that thl!li'e has bean filed In 
the District court of Lincoln 
County, State of. New Mex· 
1~1 a certain cause Of 
qonoo whe,.ln Rtridoso 
State "Mk Ia' the plalntiH 
and Y9ll are one Of th8 
defendants, the same 
being Cause No. CV-D1--
048, "'DI~Islon Ill. · .· 

The objlitC\ and pu~ Of 
the said s_ultls a com~alnt 

· to foreclose a me B$Je 
· given to lhe plalntl _ oy 
Fteetor Molinar Jr. agalnSI 
the lollowlng desci-lbeC:t reel 
propartv: 

3460 U(4)1S,20 lack Of a quorum. 

LEGAL N011CE Ag~;~nda will ba poSted In 

INVITAnON FOR BlDS r~~~~6, A=: 

Nolle$ ~~ hereby Qlven that otherwise -srecllled. T-he 
the VIllage of Rutaos9, Lin- age!lda shal -be· avallabllit 
coin County, New Mexico to the puQfk: at least twen-· 
calla for sealed bids on Bid _ty-tour hours befoi'e any 
#OD--024: - regular meeting~ · 

The Village Of RUidOSO iS: . II you· are an Individual wlth 
accepting 'bJds to Rurohasa .. .a disability who Is need of a 

a 4 Wheal Drive Tractor reader, ampllrtet, qUaiUiied 
for the Pat'ks and Recre-- sign la11gu~ hiterpretar. 

atlof"! DepartmenL or any -o~ form of auxll~ 
iary aJd or aervlce to attend 

Interested ·bidders may or participate tn the hearing 
aecura a copy of the apeCf- or. meedng.~ plfl¥& contact 
llcallona from the Purchas· Leann W~rnbi'echl or M~r-
1" De •- 1 o1 - Vi' · garet· L.aB&Jie at (505)848-g epa ..... en .,,e .- · 2371, City Hall, Carrizozo. lage of Ruidoso Central· 
lz8t:;l Purchas~·n wa~ New Mexico ~~ least one 
house, 421 Win ski Sl. In we9k priOr to.lhe meeting 
Ruidoso, 60 ~257·2721 or as soon as pOSsl~. 
J,TaiUflg address: 3·13 Cree Leann WeihbreCht, CMC · 

eadows Drive.- Ruidoso,. TOWI\Cierk!Treasurer 
NM 88S45). Town Of Carrizozo 
Sealed blda· musl be -
recelv$d by the Purdlaslng 345&1T(4)2D 
Oflk:e, It hand delivered; to LeGAL Noncl! 
the Rukloso Purchasing 
Warehouse "t 421 Win~t: NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
field St., Aul~oso oi · If 
mailed, 1o PurchaSing NotiCff!l Is hereby given that 

· Department, 313 Cree the GOverning ·ScJdy of the 
Meadow Drive, Ruidoso. Town ot Car'rfzozo -Will hold 
NM 88345. Bids W)ll be a Budget Workshop P.n 
received un111 Monday, T~~y. tt.Pr11.24, 2001 at 
April 30, 2001 at 3:00-p.m. 5.00 PM, c;;Hy Hall, Cenizo-

. lOcal time,· tllen Publicly U), New Mexico. · 
.opened and read aiDU~ at 
the ·. Vlllagil of Ruidoso Agenda will be posted In 

. Wafar OeABrtmenl: · 419 acootdatace with AesOiu-
Winglleld, Ruidoso; New tiQn No. 2000-16, u_nless 
Mextoo. Any bid received. 01hetwlse specified. The 
after closing time wftl be agenda &hall be ·available 
returned unopened. to the public at least twen• 

The VIllage- of RuidOso ~~l:'r ::U:tra 9~fore an~ reserves tfle rlahl to rtllect 
any and/or aJI bids· and ·10 U you are a lvldual with 
watve all informalftlea and a disability \ftlho ls need ot a 
technical Irregularities as reader, ampiHier, qualified 
allowed by lhB . State of sign langu..,ge lnlerpret81', 
New- Mexico Procurement or any other fOrm of auxli--
Code. · lary aid 01 servtce Jo attend 

or parllcipate in 1he hearl~ 
By lha Order 01 lhe Gov- or meeting, pleaSe conlaCt 
eml~g Body. Leann Welhbrecht or Mar· 

· gl!lret LaBelle at (505}648-
iBIMorrla McGowan · 2371, Cfty Hall, CarriZozo, 
Purchasing Acient New MeXfco at least one 
Vlllaga of RuiCiosO week prior to the m"Ung 

or as soon as possible. 

Lol 4, Block · 1, WHJTE 
MOUNTAIN HEIGHTS 
Subdivision, Ruidoso, Lin
coln County, New Mexico 
as shown tiY the plat.thei-Di 
filed In the office of the 
County Clerk of Uncoln 
County On September 1. 
1941. Notice Is hereby d,lven by 
You are noilfted that unleSS, • -the 'Ruidoso l"!lciDat 
you entarY®r appearance School Dlslrlcl for a -publlq 
or file pleiH:tlngs h9reln an· :.:et!f'9BJa~~el~=~4~ 
or before June 15, 2001, 2001 10:0a am at the 
the plaintiff will make appll· . Waat' ConferenCe· room Of 
cauon 10 the Court for a the M~r:alero Apache 

Leann Welhbrecht, CMC 
Town ·CierkfTreasurar 
TOwn of Carrizozo 

. 345?' 1T(4~0 

LEGAL NonCE 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

NoUce Is her:eby given thai 
the LinCOln COUnty __ Plan
_nlng -commission Will hold 
Its regularly scheduled 
meeftng on May 1. 2001. 
The meeting Is scheduled 
to begin at8:00 _p.m. at the 
Commission Meeting 
Room ollhe County Court
house In carriZOZo, New 
Mexico. 

decree by default, and Tribal Community Center, 
Q'Ocree by defauH win be Mescalero NM -
rel1derect against you ·a& • • 
prayed for irf the compfarnt. The purpose ol thla meet• 

lng. Js. to racetve comments 
and recommendations 
r~an:llng Titleo tX Indian 
EdUcatiOn Fonnula Grant 
Proposal lor the 2001-o2 
schDol year. . , 

WITNESS roY hand and 
seal at the Olstrlcl Court ol 
Uncoln County, New Mexi
co this 4th day of April, 
2001. 

IS/Darla Goar 
DEPUTY DISTRICT 
COURTCLEAK 

UNCOLN COUNTY, NEW 
MEXICO 

NOTICE OF UI!N SALE· 

Household & MISC. Items: 
UnltNo.42 
Tanimy H"""'' 
11& Dlwis Dr. 
Ruidoso. Nm 883-

Household & Misc. llems 
Unit No.124 
Timothy Decker 
P.O. BOx 1549 
CapHan, NM 88316 

LIEN SAL& WILL se 
HELD: 

Date: 4127101 
Time: 10:00am 
LocatJon: 253- CarriZO 
~n Ruidoso, NM 

If yoU have any questions 
regerdlng_ this meeUng. 
contact Or. Paal Wirth 
(606)257-4051. 

3453 2T(4)!8, 20 
LEGAL NOnCE . 

On Aaril12, 200t the East
em New Mexico UniversitY 
Board of Rsigants Pres,:. 
dent. Mr. Gerlild Quintana, 
announced lhe five tinatists . 
In tho search for a new 
president The finalists are 
Dr. Thomas Armstrong, 
provost and senior vice 

r.resident at Texas Was-
evan Unive~; Dr. 
Rfchard Davenport. 

"""""' - v1co -Jdent Of AccaderriiO Affaire at 
Centtal Michigan Unlven!JI.. 
IY: Dt.Sroven Gamble, 
president of Southern 
Arkansas University; Dr. 
Homer Barcia, vice presi
dent for Academic Affalra 
at tho UnlvorsiiV of S81nl 
Francis; and Dr. rr.11a A1coo 
Morris. provost and vice 
president for Academic 
Affaits an.ewls-CiaJk Slate 
College. On-oampps lnter-
Vlewa wiD be hOld between 
ApriJ 22 and May 1. 

COpies of lhe agenda for 
lhe Mar 1, 2001. meeting 
.will be available at the 
omce Of the County Man
~r prior to the aata meet
lriiJ. 
Auxiliary aides are avaK
able upon ~. please 
contact Martha Guevara at 
505-648-2385 at least 48 
hours In advance ol the 
meeting lo make any nee. 
essary arrangements. 

3458 1i(4)20 

LEGAL NOTICE 

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO 
DOWNS REGULAR 

MONTH!-V MEETlNG 
• 

Notice Is h&reby given thai 
the Govamtng BOdy of the 
VHiage of Ruldoso Downs 
will hold Its · regularly 
scheduled meelfng on May 
14, 2001. The regular 
meetings' are held a1 lhe 
VHierge Of Ruidoso Downs 
VIllage Haft at 122 DownS 
Drl~!.. Ruidoso Downs. 
Me&~~ngs begin at 5:30 
p.m. Milellna 8aendas are 
aval"ble at ~ge of Rui--

Le:GALS 

NDnCE OF PUBUC 
HEARING 

Notlc:e Is hE!lreby given ttiat 
• Public Hoariog '""""''"• amondmentl to the VIllage 
of Ruidoso DllWnS Busl
·naas R8giatratlon Chapler 
8, Amde 1·1 · through t ·8 
and Business Licensee 
Chapter 8, Article 2·1 
throLIQh 2-13 will be -held 
on May 14, 2001, at 6:30 p.m. at lhe VIUage Hall at 
122-Downs Drive, Au~ctoso 
Downs. Coi»N: of th;a pro.. . 
f)!:ll#ted ordlrilllioce are avail
able at Village HaJI dorl"fl 
·regular working houn>
~ are an IndiVIdual With :a 
di$Bblllty who Is in need. of 
a, reeder, amplffier, quali
fied aign. language Inter· 
preler, or anY other form of 
BU¥111~ aid or service to 

· attend ot partiCipate In the 
hearing, _please contact the 
VUI&ge Clel1t: 1;1t VIllage ·of . 
RuidoSO Downs · VIllage 
Hall at .least one week prfor 
to lhe ~eting or. as Soon 
as poaslble. . . 

·An Interested clt~s will 
haVE!' the· opportunity fD -· 
give written .or verbal-com· 
ment. 

/aiG!adys. Oniatd 
Vlllag~ ·clerk/Treasurer 

~ao 1T(4)20 

-LEGAL NOTICE 

CALL POA BIDS 

The RUkloso Board of Edu
cation wishes to receive 
bids · for Copy Machine 
Maintenance fOr ·lhe Rul-. 
dOOO" Municl~l School" Dis~ 
trict. SpecttlcatJona- are 
;avanable at the cHice of the 
Superintendent, · Mfkfi 
Gtadden, 200 Horton _Cir· 
cle1 ftvfdosO. NM ·a8345 or 
by phone ($)5-li!57-4051), 

Bids'. must ba received In 
ihe oHice ·of the Superin
tendent ~ · 4:00 p.m. on 
Tuesday; May B. 2001, 
BIDS MUST BE SEALED . 
AND MARKED "BtD FOR 
COPY MACHINE . MAIN· 
TENANCE". BidS will be 
opened and read aJoud at 
lfle regular sctwo1 · boar~ 
meellng TueSday, Mar 8, 
7:00 ~.m. at lhB -Central 
Adminlslra~on Office, 
BoardRoom. 

The board reserves the 
rlaht 10 reJect any and_ all 
bfds and waive all techni
calities. 

~1 2T(4)20, 28 

~.EGA'- N011CE 

BEQU-~E:DNO 

ndaa available_ In the 
1mfnl!itrators ofttce . lhe 
day tiefore the meeting. 

3462 1T(4)20 

i!l-UIDOSO 

NEWS 

DISPLAY 

ADV. 

5:00p.m. 
Wednesday 

for 

.... 2T14!'34!0 
L1!0AL NOTICE LEGAL NOntE 

~uWfiCIAL 01$- NOTICE OF UEN SA~ 

::~ ~; ::r'tO '1.: 
rneetilig.. -~~of lhe · 
\nHage Of the RuldDGO 
Downs Govemll'!g .Bod)l' 
are open (0 .u.r,-~ H 

are an lildhiidital with a ~lilly whO fs,ln need of 
·a reader,; ainpliflel'. quail
fled slgn rta~ge li1teP 
,... .. ,,"' - ...... ronn of 
auxiii'VY akf or f;EI:Mca to 
atlend or D8rtJciDa'le In lha 
hearing- oi meeting, Dlease 
contactlhe·VIII•e Cleric a1 
Vlttage of RuidOso Downs· 
VlRaQ8 Hall a1 least one 
weeli priOI' to lhe ~ 
·or as 11100" as posslbtS. 

LISA, 

Fri 'ay 

~EGAL 
DEAQUNES 

4:00p.m. 

l'.'ri~ay .. 
, ,: .. lbr·:, 

. . . W"e«tti~f . 
.,.:~;-, - . ,-_·'' 

• 
' 

• 
.• .. __ -

... 

COUNTY OF LINCOLN 

. S'I'ATE OF NEW MEXICO 

~eW.fio~AVJRc~~~~ 
NAME OF JUDY KYLE 
BRANSCUM 

-.. · 

Household· a Mlac. Hams: 
U'nlt No. fl1 
·o.rots sc;noiPalrfcJa 
·~ 
r~ Downs, .NM 

lfE!I\a SALI! WIL.L BE 
HELD: 

LEGAL NQ1JQE. 

NOtiCe OF LieN Si(i.s . 

~N ... :;,...,;, 
~~:':-st.- .. 
ff~ll!. NM ii8ll4o .·. 
l-ktUslef'IOta & Mlto. IIGimil:. 
lJilltNo;~ . 

/alGI- DJn"'d 
vmage Clerk/Treasurer · 

3459 11'(4)20 

.. ·~ 

R.Ui])OSO 
NEWS, 

257-4001 
. ' 

~· . ,,. 

' .. 

LINDA, 

ANGEL, 

OR 

MAC 

257-4001 
'; .. 

. .· .... 

... 

..• 

. . ·A····' .... 

2 



• 

-·-~. ,.-' ~"- .... 

Jobaay Mobley 
l.S7--548S 

Mvln-Mlttl"" Dalhr 1'rullw:w 

Kathy JoKing 
Cif8 425:1 

"""""""""'""""""' 

car garage. an 

2 J/2 bath, 
eounter tops, 

ponds, sprinkler 
vigils. pverslud 

more to me.atlon, Go 

*****•••••••••• THESE ARE ALL NEW LJSTINGS *****•*'~~'******* 
LOW MAINTENANCE - 3 YEAR OLD HOME. What a greid: feeling inside 
this 4 bedroom_. 3 b,alb home with 2 liv!ng ID"t:MIIots of .sto~ nice-decl(s~ over 
2,500 sq. ft., b1g trees on a corner tat & conven ent to town. -$209:,000. 
HUGE VIEWS!! 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 21iving areas, over 2400 sq_ ft., big deck, 
tile floors, built-in tb'ePiacc. Could easily live in upstairs and rent Out the 
downstairs. A great buy per sq. ft. at $199,500. -
THE PERFECT GETAWAY CABIN with all the conveniehces. S year old 
Tom Nichols construction with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, wood floors. vaulted 
ceilings. super valley vie~ nice pdvacy deck. Seldom used. looks brand new. 
$162,500. . 

AND LET us HELP-.YDU WITH YOUR SPRING 
CLEANING I 

CALL KIM - 257- 4001 

D I 

Business Ccmisultil~g 
Juan Arreola 
(505) 257-0241 

261 S Sudderth, NM 88345 

C.\RPET CLE.\:'\1:'\G 

Gnu!d OpeJ;JlD.g Special 
20% off any cleaning Job 
tor lbe first 1 0 customers 

starting May 1, 2001 
Call ASAP Carpet Cleaning 

420-0858 
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ACROSS 

1 Hatf·of e. 60's 
quartet ." 

aSmallfann 
spread 

10 ExplOrer. Vasco 
da__,....-

14 Necklace
~ner 

ta Un&eed oil_ 
source 

taCaboose 
17Al$Ska"sflrst 
~ .capital 

18 Freeway exit 
••--lheRed 
20 StartoJ a qUote 

-by l..lly Tomlin 
l::otTwosoma 
24Chlmney. 
- BC;C'umulatiOn 

. . S
. 

. - ~=---· 
·aeoraze 
ltttMoo 
31 Engaaeclln 

$WOrdplay. 
33 Part 2 of the 

quote 
37 Overfill 
aaSwiftblrd 
a VerdiJ1aro\na 
,..Part3o1the. 

quote 
411 Slug but gc:Jod 
S1 Dandy · 
.a ~ect. with "tor• 
.acOach" 

·Parsegb\an 
114 Ta.i)Uiarlze 
87 Dorothy Park&f -

quat'-Y 

. -·-.: .· 
_:.__:_ •. :.. ' • .! ~- --. :· . .-. 

, 

Edited by Will Shortz 

Q End of the: quote 
M Fishing item 
u A baret-covers It 
u Gard.en bulb 
eaSalllng 
u '"Symphonle 

'GSpag"ole" 
corripoaar 

7VCfH&Oz, a:~-
71 Canin~ crv 
n.lJtr;)pla . 
78 •Hansel and 

GreteJ. .. -tor one 

T 0 

.· 

; .. 
. 

.,..Impassion eo Harvest 
1J0 Victor'• prize 81 Revo!utionary 
n Ending wHh farm Troteky 

or hom~ u Counterte.nor 
H Ubrary_'into . u $t&dium SectiOn 
sa Kind of ac~unt tn Me~dle 

Ahswers to any three Clues In this puzzle 
are avaHableby'toucn-tona.J)hone: 
1--900-420-5658 (75~ per n'llnute). 
Annual aub&crlpt!ons are avallablaforthe 
beat of SUnday crosswords from the last 
60 Y88!9: 1--BBB-7--ACAOSS. 
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-CLASSif'IEDS 
RUII;lOSO NEWs • PAGE 7E .._ :: 

·' -

' -.... 

_ · -Part of taking care of your business is .covering 
the news that is important to you day in and day out. 

You have high expectations, and we want to ~.eet those requirements. 
. - . ' ·. ' .·J . 

. ·--~ . . . . - " 
: .That's why the Ruidoso News was rated as the top news source in Lincoln County, 
. according to an independent research study this past fall. 

. ' 

87%* of Lincoln County res_idents have chosen the Ruidoso News as the 
primary print source, eight times more than the closest print competitor . 

. Plus, almo$t BJ_% * of Lincoln County residents read the Ruidoso News every week! 
' 

It iS our commitment to continue to provide the news, sports, arts and 
entertainment information you have grown· to expec_t from us. These readership 

. figures allow businesses and organizfltiOns to reach such a vast majority 
- of Lincoln County residen,ts in one shot: If you wou'ld like to learn more 

about reach~ng these readers, please contact the Ruidoso News at 257:-4001. 
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DESERT SUN MOTORS IN. • • 

I 

ALAMOGORDO SAYS •••• 

All Credit Applications Will Be Accepted. Don't Be Concerned 
About Your CuiTIInt Pay OW. •• When We Make A Deal, 
We'll Pay ~ Your Ti"ade, No Matter What You Owe/ 

• 

' -

.f' On approved credit, plus tax, Iitle and license. See dealer for details. ©THE MUDD GROUP 2001. ,, 
,j . ·-

2600 North White Sands Blvd. i:iMC 
Do onr 1h:ng Do:t wtll 

505-437-7530 
Genuine Chevrolet GO Oldsmobile ~TOYOTA ~&CIIISUii 

• 



• 

_ Radziewicz • $445,000 • 1133-Mechem Dr. _,,.,,,,_., ..... 
[~~,,~~1;{)3300 sq ft commercial building. High traffic flow. Was a .• · ··• 

brew pub, then a nursery. Multi-purpose-motivated sell- . · 
er. . 

Bames • $495,000. • 107 nmber Court 
.·: ·''>•· '" •• 2 bdrms, 2 112 baths. Full golf- 2 car garage, easy access, backs up 

to #2- tee box. A true Ruidoso styled home - lots of wood - tons of 
character - first time available for sale! . . . ' 

•• 
' >' 

• • 

- --, - --- ----;-o----, -~---~~-----~ 

/ 
• • 

•• '. <· ... · .. ~-·..- ....... J .% 
•. '' ·: :" · ASpeJI Real Estate 

' ,,. . . 
· · Toll Free t-.. 800-687 -6602 

· omi:e~~s-336-4248 
Fax:SOS-336-4776 

~OUG SIDDENS 
ANGELA·MOEBUS 

• COLl~EN WHITAKER 
. SUSAN MILLER 
. . ..r 

Rampy • $295,000 • 416 High Mesa Drive 

4 bdnns, 3 baths. 'Sierra Blanca view. Large open living ~ 
d~g and bar - perfect for entertaining. Full golf close to 
entrane of Alto Village. 

. . 

"Bank Repo" - River Park Addition 
State National Bank • $35,000 • 315 Westview Dr. 

Mobile add-on. 1 bdnn, 1 bath. Partially fenced. Being 

• 

. I 
I 
I 

• . ' 
' 
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Alto 
Womack • $139,900 • 229 Brentwood Dr. 
3 bdnn, 2 bath - partially furnished - social 
membership - nice lot affordable Alto_! 

Alto 
White • $250,000 • 810 DeerPai'k Drive 

Three bedroom, 2 bath, single car gar_a_ge ori flat 
comer lot with nice decks and full go)fmember
ship! Complete with furniture addetldilm. 

Alto 
Bayless • $450,000 • 300 French Drive 

5 bdnn, 3 112 bath, full go!£ On 2lots. 5,800+sq. . . 
ft. Panoramic views. value!. . , .. 

\ 

·REDUCED TO 
$150,000 

Ruidoso Water Co.! .. 
. ' . 

• 
• 

.. , . ' 

· Ruidoso Ice an4 Water. Water b~iileSs only, · .. 
$175,000. Well established loc:al ~u$iness and . ._.. = 
116 commercial accounts. Equipme~tt ,a.nd . .· 31 ·IJdrni, "'·~~~~;~llpil.,:~i~ deek ll.~ 
inventory included: Bldg. is also ~~r'~le?. ' ; .: lJ)ar!ci~19<g.*i' yf\ltnish1ed. 

furnished. 
P!li~l qi~!JI· . 

_,, ..... -.. 
_. ··'' 
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·have. 
Two~l 

Riverside RV Park 
Daulton • $595,000 • Gavllan Canyon Rd, 
20 Space RV Park on the River with additional commercial 
lot for expausioo. Beautiful 2 bdnn, 2 bath home on the 
river wldCck and jacuzzi.tub. Also a 14x70 mobile in mint 
condition. City sewer, private well. Very nice clientele base. 

· Commercial 
Knlght-Mait • $105,000 • 6298 Sudderth Dr. 

' 

Approx. 2400 sq. ft., lots of potential. Multi-use. 
Sierra Blilllca view from 2nd level. Character, 
Kiva.styled fireplace. Glass block windows. 

New CommerciaiBuiJdlng 
Smltll• $249,900 • Comer ofHwy 70 & Canyon Rd. 
5000 sq. ft. Slab floor, 16' ceilings -3 bays (2 are 
1,000 sq .. ft. each, I is 3,000 ~· ft.) Utilize I, 
lease out 2. AU bate overhead ifoor • toilet & 
la'Vatlill)'. Metal,uu., great bigl}\1~3'} 

- -

Sunny Slope 
Reyes • $225,000 • 205 White Mtn. 

Meadows Dr. 
New 4 bdnn, 3 bath stucco with 1 year warranty. A 
must see. 2870 sq. ft. 

· Gavilan Acres 
Rhodes • s&s,ooo • North Road 

~e bedroom, 2'batb 1979 double wide, sep
tic, domestic well, natural gas. Furniture 
addendum on -file. • 

White Mountain 
Radzlewi(Z • $!48,589 • 110 Coker Lane 

Three bedrooms, 2 112 baths, 2-car garage, fenced 
yard. Hardwood floors - nice hobby or office 
room downstairs. bedrooms - brig!lt inte-
rior - Victorian A inust see home! 

Alto Alps 
Plumlee-, $159,500 • #48 Alto Alps Condo 

4 bdnn, 2 112 bath. Level entry, just remodeled, 
new carpet New satillo tile. New appliances, 2 
car- garage, ~I and club house. 
Elevator .:seller · · : .. · 

-- -- - -- ----- .,.---
. - I 

Capitan 
Cummins • $129,000 • 434 Fifth St -

3 bdim, 2 bath, very nice stucco home. Great 
floorplan with master bdrm which is separate 
from other bdrms. 

Ponderosa Heights 
Cooper • $98,500 •122 Aspen Circle 

-Three bedrooms, 2 baths. Excellent renter. 
Home is 1 level. 2-c!U' garage. Motivated sell
er. 

The Crest Townhomes 
• 

Vanecek • $259,900 • Unit #13-110 Granite Dr. 
• 

3 bdrms, 3 baths - beautiful interior -
Sierra Blanca view· 2 car garaoe -wet bar 
- atrium - awesome!! · 

Skyland Subdivision 
Graves Ent • $475,000 • 1605 Sudderth Dr. 

Comrpercial Bldg. on 8 112 lots. Comer of Willow 
·and Sudderth. All city utilities, ov rhead door, new 
metal roof. 4500 sq. ft. All one level, plenty of park-
ing and visibility . 
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CedarCreek 
(rawford • $160,000 • 405 Cedar Creek Rd. 
1 bdrm. 2 bath, darling furnishings, hardwo,od floors, mtn. 
flavor deluxe on the creek, surrounded wtth trees, 2 car 

.. Wow! 

Ranches of Sonterra - 3 · · 
Balley-Ameel • $650,000 • 352 Tierra Nueva . 
New 4200+ .sq fl home - panorama views, 26. ceilings in living room on S.IO 
acres. I 052 sq ft bonus room with full bath. A11' baths are tiled·glass enclosure • 
3 bdnns. 4 baths total. 3 car garage .. study,jacuzzi,.butler's pantty and moref 

Alto 
Carter • S 182,000 • 619 Mldlron Dr. 

3 bdrm, 2 bath, 19~0 sq .. ft., approximate Chalet style 
in heavily wooded setting~ 

·Home''· 
Roge~ • $200,0()0 •·£ast · · pparai.Dr. · 

Built in 1998 -·oorders National Forest! 1.81 acres, fenced for 
horses.· Doll house • 3- Bdrm, 2 bath, hobbY. lof.t, covered .porch, 
wood stove. Tip of Sierra. BJanca view. Well beautiful quiet set· 

. · stwraod . . . _ 
Wh_ltten • S 149,500 ~ o Sudderth Drive 

Small older home and 3 small older mobiles. Cute, needs up-dat- · 
ing. Live-in ·. rentout three. c~2 zoned on a knoll on .48 acres. 
1 sf time on m!lPJI'PlF 

. . 

. North Cedar Creek ·Alpine _ 
Duran • ·$235,000 • N. Cedar Creek Rd. Downey • $1a9,500 • 119::81g Bear Rd. 

3 bdrms, 2 bath, 2 car garage. All one level cactus pine 4 bdnn, 3 bath ~ this &orne is· remOdele( but appears new. 
ing, long covered porch with great views. Home is. on 1 New carpet, fixtures, appliances, etc. 2000 sq. ft., 12x40 heat-
acres, fairly secluded. 2 years old - Owner builder. ed 
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